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Withinthe writer'smemory,twoexpeditious
haveVBinlyattemptedtopenetratetheunknownin
terior.WiththelatestexpeditionweretheEnglish
traveler.EdwardHampton,andl.V.iSohlnidt,the
Germannaturalist,whowerekilledbyMmiiuriican
nibalsinthefarinterior.Owingtoseeminglyinsur
mountableobstacle*—particularlythosemetbe
yondtheUrariuregion—andtheferocityof iho
savagetribes,onlya fewmembersof aitner
expeditionreturnedto tell tlie terriblestoryof
privation,hardshipandfaminewhichdecimated
theirnumberandcooledtheirexploringardor.
Withinthepaotmouth,however,fivepersons
havebeenforashorttimeinourcitywhoonlyfor
theirextremereticencecouldtellmuchregarding
ltambezi.A youngladyof remarkablebeauty,
accompaniedby a femaleattendant,as alsoa
BpleuJidspecimenof youugmanhood—all of
whomareRaidtohavebeenborninthemysterious
province—remainedboreadayort'«opriortothe.
sailingof theBrazilforNewYork. Butthough
theysuokeEnglishfluently,andtheSpanishlan
guagewithoutdifficulty,yourreportercouldobtain
nosatisfactoryinterviewwiththem—thanks(inthe
caseof tholadyandherfemaleattendant]tothe
watchfulnessof theircoloredservitor.
Atthepresenttimeofwritingayoungnisnnamed
Briscoe,whoin somewayhasbeenoneof the
aboveparty,is bore—alsoawaitingthe next
steamerfor theUnitedstates.All of themare
kuowuto havedisposedof diamondswhich
in purityand Btze.excelanythingeverseen
in thiscity. It is to be regrettedthatMr.Briscoe,whoisa youngmanofsingularintelli
gence,issosecretiveasto histravelsin thein
terior.There1bamysteryaboutthowholeaffair
whichitwouldbeinterestingtounravel.

NOTEBYAUTHOR.
Duringthepostyearit wasmygoodfortunetohear
fromthelipsoftheyoungtraveler,whowillbeknowninAuautryasfane*Hriscoe.anarratitmwhichhasmany
oftheelementsofUiemarvelous,butisverifiedbymemorandanuuleduringhisjourneyintheunexploredwilds
ofUracil.1have,compiledthestorydirectlyfromhisnote*,merelychanging,Jorobviousreasons,tlienamesof
the.characters,andsomeoftheplacesmentionedin the
recordoftheseextraordinaryadvenlures.—'li'BJLAuthor.

CHAPTERI.
AMESSAGEFROMTHEUNKNOWNLAND.
T"raHEschoonerftattlerlayat anoutside'Ml bertliofaBostonwharfreadytosailon

jl' tlie followingmorning. In tliesnug
cabinbelow.CaptainJoshPeterson—u

squarelybuiltmiddleagedseamanwitha
resolute,weatherbeatenfaco,hadjustshaken
handsforatleastthethirdtiniowithamanly
lookingyoungfellowin hisseventeenthyear,
whohadjustcomeon board.
VanBrfsooe—forbythisnamewillthehero
of myBtorybeknown—wastali and6lnewy
forhisyears,withpleasantclearcutfeatures
ntriflebronzedbysenair.
HehadbutthatdayarrivedinBostonfrom
NewYork,wherefor Ihre"yearshehadbeen
onboardthesehoolshipSt.Mary's.Hehad
paida flyingvisit to oneof thesuburban
townscloseto Boston,whereCaptainPeter
son'smaidensisterresided,andnowhadcome
aboardIn accordance.withanarrangement
with the captain,who was his guardian." Van,"said CaptainPeterson,as hener
vouslydrewa tin casefromhisdesk. " I—
there'ssomethinga—a—littleout of thoor
dinaryrunof thingstohetalkedover—"
Andcheckinghimselfabruptly,hestepped
tothedoorwhichledtotheoutercabin.There
lie listened,lockedthedoor,andthen,after
glancinguptheaftercompanionwaytomake
suretheslidewaspulledover,returned,to
hisseatatthetable.
"As youknow.Van,"he commencodin a

lowtone,"tho Rattleris boundfor Para,inBrazil,andthouceuptheAmazonona tradingvoyage."
Vanassented." Youhaveheardmespeakof youruncle,
RichardVanceBriscoe, CaptainPoterson
wenton; "your father'stwin brother,who
hailedaspassengerforSanFranciscoin 1865
on boardtheArgonaut—afterwardreported
as lost on tlie Peruviancoastwith all on
board?"" ThatWitstheyearbeforefatherdiedon
thepassagefromthesouthcoastof Africa."
repliedVan a little irrelevantly.But the
referencetotheunclehehadneverseenhadsuddenlysuggestedtohismindhowutterly
alonehewasin thoworld. His motherhad
tiledatVan'sbirth,hisfather(whohadbeen
aseacaptain)wasburiedin midocean,and
so far as heknewVanhadneitherkith nor
kinin theworld.
Withoutroplyingdiroctly,CaptainPeterson
tookfromthe tin casea letterwrittenon
bluishpaperlikeparchment,whichexhaledastrangespicyodorasheunfoldedit. Onthe
backof thesheet.Vansawtheoutlineof amapcleverlydrawninasortof goldentinted
ink.andin onecornerwasthe impressof a

»ealof singulardesign.A handclaspingaburningtorchwasencircledby a serpent
holdingthotipof its tail in its mouth—the
ancients'symbolof eternity.
"A yearagothismonth,"beganCaptain
Petersonnervously,"a bigsailorishlookingchap,whocallodhimselfRobertMartin,came
aboardtheRattlerwiththisletter,whichwas
directedto CaptainJames Briscoe,yourfather,in careof Davis <

fc

Co.,shipbrokers.
Martinhadb«entherewith it andtheysent
him tome.knowingthat I as yourfather's
administratorwas his only representative
exceptingyourself.Martinhada remarkablystrangestoryto tell thatwasfullycor
roboratedbythecontentsoftiiisletter,which
heleft. Then,takingouthisclaspknife,herippedoi>enthecollnrof his coarseflannelshirt,and.fromatleastadozendiamondsof
thepurestwaterwhichhehadsewedin thelining,selectedthelargest.' This goeswith
theletter—you'llunderstandthewholething
whenyoucomotoreadit.'hesaid,andbelore

I couldstophim. Martin was gone.I've
neverset eyes on him sincethen,"saidCaptainPeterson,drawinga long breath,"thoughfor reasonsyou'llsoonunderslandI wouldgiveahundreddollarstodayto beabletolaymyhandonBohMartin.""But the letter,"eagerlyexclaimedVan.Whowas it from—whatIs it about? "

" That s whatI'vebeencomingat,"replied
thecaptain,"andnow if you'lllistenwithout
interruption,you'llhearsomethingthatwill
astonishyou.tosaytheleast."
Thus premising.CaptainPetersoncleared
his throat,and,in a voicesuggestiveof re
pressedexcitement,bogan:

"Cityof Itambez, )"provinceof itambezi.brazil.j

"BrotherJames,
"Of courseyouhavethoughtofmeasdead
all theseyears. The bearerof this letter,
RobertMartin,will tell you to rhe contrary.
Whateverhesays,nomatterhowtucredibleitmay-
soundinyourears,youmayimplicitlybelieve.
For reasonswhichyoumaysometimeunder
stand,I amnotallowedtoexplainhowMartinaud
myself,the only survivorsof the Argonaut,
reachedthisregion,hithertouuvisttedbystran
gers,afterterribleprivationandsuffering.In
deed,it isonlythtottgha specialedictthatI have
beeuafterallthistimepermittedtocommunicate
withyouthroughMartin,who,veryfooliBhly,has
lesolvedtoleavethiswonderfulcity—butaBailor
wouldgrowtiredofParadiseitselfintime."OfthopeopleofItambezI amnotallowedto
■ayanythingin this letter.Theirhistoryand
characteristicsmustfor thepresentremain a

mysteryto youaswellasto theoutsideworld.
Butregardingthewealthof ttiecountryI amper
mittedtosaythatitissimplyfabulous.•*Now,tocometo thepoint.Byafreakoffor
tune,I haverisentoholdanImportantpositionin
Itambez,throughwhichI havebeeugranteda fa
vorunprecedentedin thecity'shistory,namely,
to sharewithmykindredsomeof thegreat
wealthwhichI haveaccumulated,providedthey
havethecouragetocomehereafterit. Inthiscase,
theonlyrestrictionsarethese: Shouldyouorany
of yoursdecidoto thusdo,guidedbythomap
drawnonthebackof thisletterandmybriefin
structions,suchvisitorwillbeallowedtobringtwo
comrades(asalone,it wouldbeimpossibleto
reachtheprovinceof Hambezi)whomustnever
revealcertainthingswhich.will cometo theirkuowledge."Thefirstpartof theroutetracedoutonthe
mapis comparativelyeasy—beingsimplythe
ascentof theAmazonto its junctionwiththe
branchcalledtheUraria,connectingtheAmazon
withtheMadeira.MidwayofthebranchthoCanu-
mariverentersit.FollowuptheCanlimatothelake
ofthesaiuoname,intothefurtherBideofwhich
flowsthesameCanuma.whichrisesamongthe
Cordilleras.WhoevershallreachCanumaLake
bringingthisletter,whichhastheimprintofthe
royalseal,baanofurtherdifficulty.Hiaortheir
responsibilityceases,andsuchpersonorpersona
aretakeninchargebyothers.
"TheBtonethatMartinwilldeliverwiththislet
terisanearuestofmysincerity.Hemayshowyou
othersofbiBownaswell." Givenat thecouncilchamberin theeleventh
monthofthoyear1H84,undertheauthorityofthe
CouncilofSeven. "RichardVanceBriscoe."
Duringthereadingof thismostextraordi
narymessage.Van'sfacewasastudy.Curi
osity,astonishmentandincredulityin turns
stroveforthomastery.
"It. is thestrangestthing I overheardinall
my life,"hoexclaimed."But whatdoyuu
think.CaptainPeterson?""Whatcan I thinkotherwisethanto be
lievethowholethingis justasyou'veheard
it?" wasthegravereply. " ihe letteris in
youruncle'sownhandwriting,which I could
swearto anywhere,whileeverythingit eon-
tainsconfirmsMartin'sstory."
Butdespitethecaptain'sassertion,noless
thanthewrittenproof,Van'spractical,mat
teroffactnaturecouldnottakeinallatonce
anythingthatborderedso closelyuponthe
marvelous.
"I'm notgoingto urgethisthing.Van,"
saidCaptainPeterson,whoseemedrather
disappointedattheshortsilencethathadfol
lowedhis reply; " butbetweennowandour
arrivalat Para I wantyouto thinkit over
soriously,forit lookstomeasthoughafor
tunelieswithinyourroach.Butwewon'tsay
anymoretonight,for it'sgettinglateand
wemustbeondeckbrightandearly."
VerysoonVan foundhimselfin hiscom
fortableberth,but it wassometimebefore
slumbervisitedhiseyelids.
Thesingularrevelationtowhichhehadlis
tened—theknowledgethathis onlyrelative,
solongregardedasdead,wasnotonlyliving
butwasadenizenofamystoriouscountrynot
unlikethefairylandof whichhehadroadinboyhood,andthepossibilitiesthussuggested,
filledhismindtooverflowing.
Finallyliefellasleep,to berousedat day
breakbyCaptainPeterson." Nowthen.Mr.
BriscoeI " hesaid,andrealizingthatwithhis
newprefixof "Mr."his dutiesasavessel's
officerworoto betakenup.Vanhurriedon
deck.
Tlie morningwascoldandgray,with a

fiercenorthwestwindshriekingthroughtherigging.Muffledin theirpilotcoatstheRat-
tlor'scommanderandhisyoungofficermoved
aboutthedecks,directingthemen,whowerotakingoff thestill coversand castingthestopsfromthestiffcanvas.
Mostof thenewcrowhadthecollarsof
theirraggedcoatsturnedupandtheirshabbycapspulledwolldown,to protecttheirears
andfacesfromthebitingcold:soVancould
not forma verygoodideawhatmannerof
mentheymightbe,withoneexception.
This wasan almostgiganticnegrowithheavy,goodnaturedfeatures,whosostrength,
asVanquicklyperceived,wassomethingal
mostincredible.Heansweredtothenameof"Tom,"andwhenVannoticedhimunaided
lift theendof thekedgeanchorforwardto
cleara line,horesolved if possibletohave
thatmaninhiswatch.Thougha noviceas far as holdingofflco
wasconcerned.Vanwasnogreenhornasto
hisduties.Six shortvoyagesJn theschoolshiphadthoroughlypostedhimin tlieprac
ticaldetailsof seamanship,andwithCaptain
Petersontogivehimpoints,hespeedilybeganto gainconfidence.He soonsaw,too,
that despitehis youth,the crew recog
nizedthefactthat,liewasa firstratesailor,
andby no meansbackwardin pullingandhaulingwith the rest whenoccasionrequired.
BynightfallCapeCodwasbeingleftastern.

Thedeckswereclearedup.everythingmadefast,andthecrewmusteredaftforchoiceof
watches.Vantookcareto securethenegro
Tom.who,withtwoothersailors,composed
hiswatch.
In the captain'swereSmith, a dwarfed
fellowwithimmenselybroadshoulders,longarms,anddisproportionatelyshortlegs,and
an English sailor callinghimselfCarson,
whilethethird,whohadshippedunderthe
nameof Bates,wasa goodlookingyoung
manseeminglynotmuchmorethantwenty
yearsold.
Strangelyenough.Bates—if thatwashis
real name—soonshowedhimselfto be the
smartestmanin thecrow. And not onlythat,butVan,whoatoncewasinterestedin
theyoungsailor'sappearance,noticedtwo
curiousthings.
His languageat timessuggestedthathomighthavemovedin verydifferentsociety
fromthatof a ship'sforecastle,yetperhaps
in the nextbreathit wouldborepletewith
sailorslangandoaths.Tillswasone.
The other,that hewasa sort of leaderamonghisfourshipmates. I sayfour,forthe
reasonthatthefivewhitesailorshadcome
onboardin company,whilethenegroTom
hadappliedpersonallyto CaptainPeterson
for a berthIn theRattleraftorhelearnedher
destination.ThoothersIgnoredtheircolored
companionasfaraspossibleandseemedto
regardhimwithacertaindistrust,
Rathera hardlookingset—all but thatgoodlookingfellowin yourwatch,don'tyou
think,sir?" queriedVan,as after all was
madesnugfor thonight,onewatchwassentbelow,whileVanandCaptainPotersonstood
onthequartercomparingnauticalnotes.
"If you'dbeenat seaasmanyyearsas Ihave,returnedthecaptainwitharathergrim
smile." you'dthinktheseaveryfairaverage
as sailorsgo nowadays.And inmywayof
thinking,"headded,loweringhisvoicealittle,
"thegoodlookingchapis theworstlooking—
theres anevilspiritin hiseyeas bigas the
ship'sdog.touse a suiloiism."
AfteralittlefurtherconversationVanwent
belowfor his first "four hoursin," thusalternatingwithCaptainPetersonthroughthetwentyfour.
Nowthisisnot aseastory,thovoyageof
theRattlerbeingsimplyoneof the linksin
themarvelouschainof experienceswhich
VanceBriscoewasdestinedtomeet.
So it willbesufficientformetosaythatwith
thousualalternationsofstormandcalm,fair
windsandfoul,theRattlerplowedsteadily
onwardtowardherdestination.
Aboutton o'clockin theeveningof tho
twentyninthdayoutfromBoston,thestrong
breezewhichhadfollowedtheschoonerfor
mostof thevoyage,suddenlydiedout,leavingherbecalmedalmostoxactlyon the im
aginarylineknownastheequator,somefifty
milesfromthemouthof theRiverPara.
Buttheimportanteventswhichtranspired
whiletheschoonerlaythusmotionless,must
boleftforanotherchapter.

CHATTERIT.

A MUEDEB0U8PLOT.

0U1UNG

the whole voyage.Van hadfreelydiscussedthoimportantquestion
whichwasnearestCaptainPeterson'shoart,andhaddrawnfromhimallthat

BobMartinhadtoldconcerningItambezand
thehighpositiontowhichVan'sunclehadat
tained^
Andafterlongponderingonthesubject,he
hadfullymtideuphismindtoundertakethe
strangeenterprise.
Onthoeveningofthecalm.Vanwassitting
onthetaffrail,whenCaptainPetersoncame
ondeckandcalledtohim.
Loadingthewaytothecabin,thecaptain
drewfromtheheadof hisberth a smallbutheavytintiunk,whichheplacedonthetable
andunlocked.Lyingonthetonof its con
tentswasamoneybeltof softchamoisskin,
whichhohandedtoVan,instructinghimhow
to buckle it abouthim underhis outside
clothing."Oneneverknowsat seawhatadaymay
bringforth,andit's alwaysbesttobeonthe
safoside,"he6aidlightly,in answertoVan's
lookofsurprise.
Thocaptainwentontoexplainthathehad
soldthediamondsentbyVan'suncleforseven
thousanddollars. In a compartmentof the
moneybolt,wastheimportantletterandalet
terof creditonEl BancoNalwnale,of Para,
forathousanddollars,tobekeptasareserve
fundforemergencies.Thetrunkitselfcon
tainedihebalanceofthemoneyingold.
Relockingtho trunk, Captain Peterson
turnedtoreplaceit in hisberth,whenaslight
noiseattheopenskylightoverheadattracted
thoattentionofboth.
Vansprangquicklyupthoaftercompanion-
waysteps,but nobodywas in sight. The
schoonernotbeingundersteerageway,there
wasnoonentthowheel,andbythedazzlinglightof thefullorbedmoonhecouldseethe
mengatheredaboutthewindlassforward.
Fromthe longmainboom,swayedslug
gishlytoandfrobythelazyswells,hungone
of tho"stops."whichwasdruggedbackward
andforwardacrossthecabinskylight.
Satisfiedthat this wastheoriginof the
soundtheyhadheard.Vanwasaboutto re
turn to thecabin,whena faintpuffof air
fannedhischeek.
"Comeafthere,whoever'swheelit is," ho
called.Oneofthecrowcameshufflingalong
thedeck,Vangavehimthecourse,thesails
weretrimmed,andtheRattlerbegantomove
slowlythroughthesmoothexpanse.
Returningtothecabin.VanInformedCap
tain Petersonof theprobabiocauseof the
noiseat the skylight.Then, It beinghis
watchbolow,hekickedoff Idsshoosandlay
downon theoutsideof theberthmattress
forhis" fourhoursin,"whileCaptainPeterson,afternnotherglanceat thecoastchart,
wentondeck.
Almostbeforeheknewit.Vanwassound
asleep.

A slightnoisedirectlyoverhis head,asof
thesaddenshufflingof feet,partlyroused
himafterhehadslumberedratheroveran
honr. Raisinghimselfononeelbow,helis
teneddrowsily.

Nothingwas heardbut the monotonouscreakofthemainboomandthelappingsoundof the waterslippingpast the schooner'ssides.Droppingbackon his pilluw.Tanabandonedhimselfagainto repose." And / saythoeasiestcourseisroundtheCapeof GoodHope. I'vehadenoughCat*Hornweathertolastmea lifetime."
Goodheavens,whatwasthis?
The clear,well modulatedvoice,slightly
elevatedaboveits usualpitch,whichhadand.donlyarousedVan fromsleep,wasthatofBates,thegoodlookingyoungsailor.Whatwashedoing in the Rattler'scabin?Towhomcouldliebospeakingin tonesolsuchdecisiveauthority?

Patting the berthcurtains.Van peeredquicklyout.
Bendingoverthechart,whichlayopenonthetable,wasBateshimself,whilecloseathis
sidestoodSmith,thodwarfedsailor,tracing
acertaincourseon thesamechartwithtin,
endofhisdirtyforefinger.
Withfearfulforebodingsofevil.Vanglanced,
towardthegunrackabouttliemainmast It

wasempty,andCaptainPeterson'srevolver
wasalsomissingfromitsusualplace." Well, I thinkI'd orterhavesomesay In

the 'rnngement."growledSmith,"seeln's
I'vedonenighall thework."" /iidoed!" sneeredtheother. "MayI ask
inwhatway?".heinquiredwithceremonious
politenesscontrastingcuriouslywiththeom
inousfrownwhichdarkenedhisfeatures."How?" sullenlyechoedSmith: " youknow
wellenough'thoutaskiu'. Direc'lyI found
out abouttheschooner,and thatshewas
wantin'acrow.didn't I huntyouandtheother
threeup,jestferthereasonwewastogether
in t'otheraffairand I knowedtherewasn't
oneof usaswouldstickat anythingwhere
therewasachanceofraakln'a bigdivvy—"
"That's enough—from t/ou!" interruptedBates;andSmith,who evidentlyheldhisyounger companionin wholesomeawe,
shrankbackbeforethelatter'sfiercelook."Whatyou'vedoneiswellenoughasfuras

it goes,"continuedBates,with an entirechangeofmanner;"but youforgot— "
"You'vewokeup themate,"sourlyinterruptedthedwarfedsailor,who,lookingsuddenlyup,hadseenVan'sfacelookingoutbe
tweentheberthcurtains."Why,so I have,"saidBatesin a tone o

f

easyassurance,turningwithouttheslightest
showof embarrassmenttowardVan. The
latterinstantlyslippedfromtheberth."Whatdoesthisall mean?" hedemanded,
callingupall hisselfcommandtomeetwhat
heinstinctivelyknowto bea terrificemergency. " Whereis CaptainPeterson,and
whatrighthaveyoutwoin thecabinhere?
"I amsorryto say."coollyrepliedBates,
in » mockingtone,"that CaptainPetersonaccidentallyfell overtherail and instantlysank,in themiddlewatch.So thinkingthat
you,Mr. Briscoe,are rathertoo youngfor
sucha responsibility,I've decidedto takechargemyself,withthefull concurrenceof
myfourshipmates."
Hisfoursliiptnates!Thenatleas.Tom,the
negro,wasnotin theplot—for that it wasa

plottheconversationtowhichVanhadjust
listenedhodalreadyassuredhim." You are lying,"he saidwitha coolness
whichsurprisedevenhimself. " If Captain
Petersonismissing,youhavemurderedhim
andthrownhisbodyovertheside."
"You'll havehardwork to proveit," re
turnedBates,ascoolasever." Let megoondeck,"saidVan,hoarsely.
"Standoutof theway,youinfernalscoun
drel!"hefiercelyexclaimed,as thedwarfed
sailorplacedhismuscularhandontheboy's
shouldertostophim." Youstopwhereyoubel" saidSmith.
Scarcelyhad thewordsescapedhis lips
whenVan,swinginghimselffree,plantedn
crushingblow betweenthe sailor's eyes,
sendinghimheadlongtothefloor.
SpringingpastBates,whoseemedrather
amusedthanotherwiseat his companion's
discomfiture.Vanranupthecompanionway,
whileSmith,breathingout fierceoathsof
vengeance,pickedhimselfup and rushed
intothelittle lavatoryto applywatertohis
bruisedandbleedingnose.
In a stateof mindhardlytobedescribed,
theyoungofficerglancedhastilyaboutthe
deck. CaptainPetorson'sfamiliarformwas
nowhereinsight,andagroanescapedVan's
Hpsas tho truthof the assertionhehad
utteredin thecabinforceditselfuponhis
mind.
The threeothermembersof thegangof
conspiratorswore laughing and talking
loudlyonthedock. Theyhadroutedoutthesteward,who.in a stateof themostabjectterror,hadsetthreetumblersandabottleof
brandybeforethemon theheadof thecap
stan, aboutwhichthe villainoustrio had
galhered.
Withagestureofdespair,Vanturnedtothewhoel,wheretlie giganticnegrowasstand
ing. Tomhadonlyjust comeondeck.He
knewnothingof themutiny,orofthedisap
pearanceof CaptainPeterson,anddidnot
seemtounderstandthesituation.
AsVan facedhim.TomplacedhisAngers
on his thicklipsandmotionedin thedirec
tionof theopencompanionway,atwhichthe
voicesfromthocabinbelowwereplainlydis
cernible."I tell you."Bateswassaying."It shan't
bedone.Theyoungfellowhasalwaystreat
edusdecently.andI'mnotgoingtohavehim
chuckedovertheside,topleaseyonorany
bodyelse,withoutthere'sneedforit."
Vanhad heardenough.With a sicken
ingsensationof loathinganddread,heturn
ed fromthecompanionway.Oh, if heonly
hadsonipsortofweapon1

Almostas thoughdivininghis thoughts,
thenegro,glancingswiftlyabouthim.placed
hishugeblackpawintothebreastofhisrag
gedshirt,andwithdrawingit quickly,thrust
intoVan'shandoneofthoseclumsyyeteffec
tiveweaponsknownas" Britishbulldogs."
Witha thrillof joy.Vanhastilyconcealed
thepistol,thepossessionof whichgavehim
acertainsenseofsecurity."Hutyou.Tom.'*hewhispered.
Thenegrogrinnedsignificantly." I lookoutformyself—don'yoube'frnld."
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hemuttered,asBates,followoilbythodwarf
edseaoian,came up the companionway6teps.
"I think—a—Briscoe."beganBates,famil
iarly." thatunderall thecircumstances,you
hadbettertakeyourIraps(or'ardtothefore
castle.Mr.Smith herewill actusmymate
tillfurthernotice,andsleepaft in thebertli
youhaveused.
"Nowords."he addodsharply,asVanbo-
gnnto utter an indignantprotest. " I'm
masterofthisvesselnow!"
"AndI'm themate,"coarselyputInSmith,
astheself appointedcaptaindescendedto
themaindeck.
"Confoundyou," snarledSmith,addressing
Vanassoonas Bateswasoutofhearing;" if
I don'tmakethis herea hot ship for you
utterthis,mynameain't—ain'twotit is." hesaid,suddenlychockinghimself."Andyou,
youuglynigger—" turningfiercelyto Tom,
whohadtakena stepforwardasthoughin
defenseofVan—" noneo' yoursavagelooks
—Kitbacktoyerplace—d'yehear?"Perhapsif thenewmutehadnotattempted
toenforcehis authoritybyablow,theremurkmighthavepassedunnoticed.
Asit was. Hinlth hadmistakenhis man.
Forwitha deepgutturalutterancelikethat
ofa wildbeast, the negroseizedthesailor
inhispowerfulKrasp,andliftinghimoffhis
feetasthough he hadbeenachild,dashed
himhearvilyagainsttheleerail.
AtthesamemomentBates,whohadturned
atthesoundof the scuffle,sprangwithone
leaponthequarter. Seeinghis trustylieut
enantlying stunned and bleedingon thedeck,hedrew CaptainPeterson'srevolver,
I ntedit directlyat thenegro'shead,and
IIred!

CHAPTER III.
VAN'SFLK1HTFROMTHERATTLER.

l.JOW Van's athletictraininghadmade
lYl him a proficientin thoseexercises\yi wherethought,eyo,andhandmust
1 moveatoneandthesametime.
Therewasnoopportunityforhesitationor
deliberatingon the right andwrongof his
action.
Asthenewmasterof the Battlerleveled
CaptainPeterson'srevolverat thenegro's
head.Van,wheelinglike lightning,drewtheweapongivenhim byTom,threwit forwe.nl
andpulledthetrigger.
Thetworeportswerealmostsimultaneous,
l.ut'withverydifferenteffect.
Theballfromtherevolverin Bates'shand
flewwideof its mark,andtheweaponItself
droppedto the deck. The ball from the
clumsybulldoghadpassedthroughthefleshy
partofthemutineer'sarmanddivertedhis
aim.letteringasuppressedcry.hosteppedha>-k.
alittletoofar. His heelcaughtagainstaringbolt,andhefell heavilyfromthebreak
ufthequartertothemaindeck.
Beforeherecoveredhis feet,or thoseon
deckcouldovercometheir utterastonishment,thequickwittednegrosawa possible
I'hauceof escape.Stridingoverthepros
trateformofSmith,TomseizedVanbytheshoulder,whiletheschooner,withnooneat
thewheel,cameflyingupIn thewind.
"Quick—inter do launch!" he hurriedlyexclaimed,jumpingat the samemoment
fromthemain channelsinto the towiug
boat.
VanseizedCaptainPeterson'srevolverfrom
thedeckwhereit hadfallen,andthrustingit
intuhispocket,sprangat a boundintothe
launch.
Slashingthepainterwithhis sheathknife,
thenegropushedthe boat clear of the
schooner,asthe voiceof Batesroseabove
theconfusion."Hardoverthewheel.Smith,if you'vegotsenseenoughleftin thatthickskullofyours!
Flattenintheheadsheets!Trim downthe
f"resheet—so—thatwill do! Nowmeether
withthehelm!"
Whilehewasthus thunderingoutorder
afterorder,TomandVanwerecuttingloose
themast.sail,andrudderfromtheirlashings
underthethwarts,andInanIncrediblyshort
timethelaunchwas runningbeforethe
steadybreeze.
Themoonwasobscuredbydriftingclouds,
andthehazeindicativeof theirnearnessto
theshorewasbeginningto rise from the
surfaceof thewater. But that thelaunch
couldstillbeseenfromtheBattler'sdeckwas
evidentfromthesharpfusilladewhichsuddenlyfollowedas thevesselworeroundanil
startedInfullpursuit.
"Shesailtwotoottoourone—not'ingsabe
usnowbutgaleobwind.Mist'Briscoe,' said
thenegro,shakinghishead.
Vanmadeno reply. He knewthatif the
launchwasovertaken,neithercouldhopeforanymercyfromthe Infuriatedwretcheson
boardtheBattler!
Onflewpursuerandpursued,andastho
waningmoongrewdim,theflushandglowof
comingdawnbeganlightingupseaandsky.
Theschoonerwasnowsonearthatescape
seemedimpossible,yet the launchheldrf-adllyon.
Suddenlythe misshapenformof Smith,
armedwithoneof thecarbines,appearedin
thebowsof the schooner,nownothalfa
cable'slengthastern.
Steadyinghimselfagainsttheforestay,he
raisedtheweapontohisshoulderandseemed
totakecarefulaim.
Buttheanticipatedshotwasnevertired.
AllatoncetheysawSmithdropthecarbine
anddisappear.Thesoundof asuddenorder
wasbornebythebreezetotheirears,andin
anothermomenttheschoonerhadhauled
herwind,and.wlfh sheetsflattenedIn,wasstandingofftothesouthandeast,insteadof
Mimingthelaunchin hotpursuit."Whatdoesitmean?"exclaimedVan,startingexcitedlytohisfeet,butashedid so,he
sawdirectlyaheada longline of boiling.t"ssing.turbulentfoaml
"Breakers!Breakers.Tom!"he shoutedIngreatalarm,buttohisastonishmentTom
steereddirectlytowardthem.
"Don'beseart.Mist"Briscoe—I pilot toomanysteamerroundPara andAmazonto
mlmldemkindo'breakers."hesaid,as the

launchwentpitchingand yawingdirectly
throughthecreamysurgesinto compara
tivelysmoothwaterbeyond.
AndthenTomwentontoexplainthatwhat
notonlyVanbutthoseonboardtheRattler
hadmistakenfor breakingsurfwassimply
theoutcomlngfloodfromthemouthof tho
Amazonmeeting,milesfromtheshore,with
theiucomiugcurrent.
Overaseaof turbidmudcoloredwaterthe
launchspedon towardtho land,whichwas
nownotmorethanfortymilesdistant.
It wasnowonderthatVan,thoroughlydepressedandcastdownat thesuddenending
of a voyagewhichhadpromisedsomuch,
satgloomilybyhimselfononeofthethwarts,
withhisfaceburledin hishands.
Tomseemedto acceptthesituationwith
thoeasyphilosophyof his race.
"Six knotcurrentwiddisspringflood,"he
said as thoughtalking to himself,"and
strongtradewindoughtbringuswellinto
Para ribborby noon—denPara sixty mile
furdorup.'"
'tng .

askedVan.slinkingoffsomeofhisdespond-
Didnt I hear yousaysomethingabout
being a pilot round thoseparts,Tom?"
enoyashe listenedto thenegro'sutterance.
Yes—Tomhadmentionedit. And furtherquestioningdrewfromhimthatfortwosuc
cessiveyears,temptedby thehigherwages
.offeredhim,hehadbeenina smallsteamerrunningontheAmazonandPararivers.
Van'smindwasgrapplingwlfh anewand
suddenhope.
Exposingthemoneybeltabouthis waist,
heturnedbucktheflapof oneof thecom
partments,fromwhichhe tookhis uncle's
letter.
Spreadingit facedownon one of the
thwarts.Vanpointedto themightyAmazon,callingit byname.AtthisTom'seyebright
enedandhenoddedunderstanding!/astracing alongwith his forefingerVan indicated

scenebeforehim: "wogothoro—howwhat.?""Tom," abruptlyrepliedVan,withdrawing
hisgazefromthe novelscene," howmuch
paydo youhaveou hourdthe riversteam
ers?"
"'Bout fortymilreis(twentydollars)formont',"wastheindifferentreply." I'll giveyoutwentyfivedollarsamonthtogo upriverwithmeasfarastheCanuma—
and porhnpsfurther,"said Van, without
goingintoanyexplanation." Tongoin'up ribbor.Mist'Briscoe?"ex
claimedthenegroin groat,astonishment—"wha'for—younab'nogoodsfortrade ""Well," interruptedTom."for onething,
I wanttoseesomethingofthisnewcountry,
andthenI'vegotsomethingelsoin prospect
thatperhapsI'll toll youaboutlateron. I'll
furnisheverythingwowantforsuchan undertaking,"he added,as the negrostoodscratchinghiswoollypntowithanexpression
ofalmostludicrousastonishment.
Seeingthatthemanlylookingsunburned
youngfellowbeforehimwasinearnest,Tom
purseduphisthicklipsandbegantowhistle
Inathoughtfulsortofway." Twocan'tgetalongwid dis hebbyboatnoway.S'poseI 'greeto go,mebbewecan
swaphimfor lighterone?"returnedthene
gro, inquiringly,andVanknew thatTom
wouldaccompanyhim.
"Verygood."ho answered;andthenaftor
alittlethoughthewenton:
"Now whileI go uptownandseeabout
gettingabill of exchangocashed,you,Tom.
lookroundandseewhatsortof a bargain
youcandrivewithsomeof thesefellowsfor
suchaboatnswowantin exchangofor the
launch.I'll be backbeforeverylong,and
thenwecanseeaboutprovisioningher."" Jiueno."wastheconciseresponse,andleavingTurn,whospokethelanguagewith
considerablefluency,tohisowndevices,Van
ranupthecustomhousestops.

MArSHOWINGROUTEFROMPARATOITAMI1EZ.

successivelythesouthernbranches—theTo-cautins,Xingu.TapajosandMadeira." Meknowemall,"saidTomeagerly," and
here"—nearlyobliteratingtheTJrnrla—" little
branchwidbigfibberdatcomesfromwayoff'mongdebigsnowmountains,wheredeysaybigcity full peopleswhat nebberdies,an'
habhousefulsob gol'anddlmunsandsech
like.""Whyhasn'tanyoneevertriedtofindthis
wonderfulcity?" askedVan with affectedcarelessness,thoughconsiderablyexercised
athearingthisratherexaggeratedcorrobora
tionofwhathoalreadyknew." Nebbercancrossdemmountains,"replied
thenegro." Deymakebigchainrightroun'
decitylikedis—andTomdescribedan irregularcirclewithhisfinger.
FurtherquestioningshowedthatTomhad
heardthestoryofItamliez,thetreasurecity,
fromadozendifferentsourcessincehebeganpilotingon theAmazonandits tributaries,
andcuriouslyenoughitwasreligiouslybe
lievedbyallwhohadevermentionedit inhishearing.
Forgetfulofheat,hunger,despondency,and
evenforthetimeof the tragedyofthenight.Van,returningthelettertohisbelt,satburied
indeepthought.
He hada bill of exchangofor athousand
dollarsin his possession.Tomwasa riverpilotequalin strengthandendurancetotwo
urdinuiymen.
Whycouldhe not engageTomtoaccompanyhim. and undertakethe expedition,despiteits seemingimpossibility?Others
hadfailed,buthehadpromisesof helpfrom
unknownsources,andapartfromthepossi
bilitiesofits results,thejourneythroughanunexploredcountrycouldnotfail of beingfraughtwithexcitinginterest.

CHAPTER IV.
THESEALOFITAMBEZ.

TjKfTITH wind andtide in its favor,tho\ J*l launchspedrapidlyalongthelowly-Yy lngsouthernshoreof thowidePara1■ river. It waspastmiddaywhenonmundinganabruptbendin4hestreamthecitvofParacameIntofull view.
Halfan hourlater,thelittlevesselwas lyingnearthe dampandslipperystepsin theshadowof theoldstonecustomhouse."Well, Mist Briscoe."said the negro,standingerectIn theboatandstretchinghiscrampedlimbs,whileVangazedabouthimin bewildermentat tho abrupt transitionfromthosolitudeof theseatotheanimated

Somanystrangeandnovelobjectsarrested
hisattentiononthewayuptown,thathehadbarelytimetogethisbillofexchangecashed,
beforethe greatdoorsof the bankwere
closedfortheday. Throughtheaidofanin
terpreter.Vansucceededin obtainingtwo
BankofEnglandnotesforfiftypoundseach.
Thesehereplacedin hismoneybeltasa re
serveforfutureemergencies.
Theremainingfivehundreddollarshetook
partlyin Mexicandollars,a littlegold,anil
partlyin thegreasylookingmilreisandhalf
milreisnoteswhichwith somenickelcoins
constitutetheordinarycurrency.
Van'snextactwasto makehiswayto tho
principalbusinessstreet,andhavingfounda
storewhereEnglishin a brokenformwas
spoken,heproceededtobuyandputonclothingbetteradaptedto theclimatethanthat
whichhohadbeenwearing.
Beturningtothepier,VanfoundthatTom
hadmadegooduseof his time.
After considerablechaffering,he had
succeededin exchangingtholaunchwitha
Portugueseriver traderfor a nearlynew
baMaosabouttwentyfive feet long,withmast,sailandpaddles,togetherwitha char
coalbrazierinapanofsandanda fewuten
silsofthosimplestkind.
Theboatwashollowedfromacedarlog. It
wasof quitebroadbeam,shallowdraught,
havingno keel,andaspoonshapedbowandstern,and was steeredby a broadbladed
paddleworkingin a notch.Amidshipswas
thecabin—openatbothends,withanarching
roofcoveredwithrawhide,whichwasper-
|fectlywatertight.Underthiswerekeptthestoresandbedding—a mosquitocurtainof
coarsecottonbeingarrangedso astocover
theopeningatnight.
Tomhadreceiveda hundredmilreisus"boot" betweenthetwoboats,andwasim
menselypleasedwhenVanmadehimapres
entoftenmilreisforhis servicesin conduct
ingthebargain.Togethertheyreturnedto
thebusinessstreet,wherethenegro'sadvice
andassistanceinpurchasingtheneededsup
plieswasinvaluable,lo saynothingof hishelpin gettingthings at somethinglike
their approximatevalue from tho crafty
Portuguesetrader.
A plentifulsupplyofcoffee,pilotbread,sardines,onionsandthevarioussmallergrocer
ieswereobtainedfirstof all. Next.Vansuc
ceededin purchasinga stoutdoublebreechloadinggunfor himselfandasingleoneof
thesamecaliberforTom'suse,withasupply
ofcartridges.
Somefishingtackle,matchesin a water

tightcase,a pocketcompass,a coupleofhuntingknivesandtwoleatliorhaversacks
containinga fewotherserviceablearticles
werealsobought. Then,havingprocuredbedding,somenoododarticlesof clothing,a
pithhelmetanda coarfostrawhatforeach,togetherwithstoutcanvaslaggingandwalking shoes,Vandispatchedthowholeto tho
boatin a small curt,underthe escortofTom,whilehelingeredbehindtomakesometriflingpurchases.
Havingfinishedhis trading,hewasmakinghiswayloisurolydowntheshadysideof
thestreet,andgazingat thethrongof sun
burnedBraziliansaroundhim,whenhewas
accostedby a tall, powerfullybuilt fellow,evidentlyanAmericansailor.
Theman'sclotheswereshabby,buthehad
afrankandpleasantexpression;nndVan,gladtorecognizeafellowcountrymanamong
ths crowdsof foreign faces,returnodhis
greetingnotwithoutwarmth.
I supposeyoubelongaboardoneof the
Americanvesselslyingin thestream?" said
thesailorinquiringly,astheypassedintothepublicsquare."Well,notexactly,"repliedVan.laughing:"thoughI dobelongonboarda boatlying
nearthocustomhousesteps.Butweleave
Para for up riveronthe midnightflood."
Andcrossingthesquare,thetwoturneddown
thestreetleadingtothecustomhouse.
"Comedownandhavesupperaboardmyboat,"addedVan.cordially,and from theeagernesswithwhichtheofferwasaccepted,
hofanciedthesailorhadnotfaredverysumptuouslythroughtheday.
"Are you—Is it.a tradingboatyouspeak
of?" suddenlyaskedthe strungjr with ill
concealedeagerness,as thougha suddenthoughthadoccurredtohim.
"Why—no,"repliedVan,whohardlyknew
howtoexplain. " PerhapsI mightcall my
self asortof exploreron asmallscale,"he
saidsmiling;" at leastthatispartof myer
randupthoAmazon—"
"How far up?" inquiredhis companion,
withthesameeagerness." Oh,nearlyas far as thoMadeira,"evasivelyansweredVan; "but of courseit all
dependshowwo gotalong,-for it's a now
businesstome,andI'veonlygotoneother
withmo—a negrowhousedtobepiloton a
riversteamer."
Thesailor'seyeslit upwithsomethinglikehope.' I'vebeenashorohoroovertwomonths,"
hesaid,speakingveryquicklyandratherexcitedly," trying to get a chanceup river
to—toa certainpoint,andyou'rethe first
manI'vemotwhoIsgoingabovetheTocan-
tins. Willyouletmeworkmypassagewithyouasfarasyougo?"
Vanwasso takenbysurpriseat thevery
unexpectedquestion,thathodidnotreplyat
once. In facthohardlyknewwhatto say.
Therewasplentyof roomforathirdperson,
andwithoutdoubthecouldbeofgreatassis
tance.But—"Well,comeaboard,andI'll talkwithyou,"
hosaid—for by this timetheyhadreached
thecustomhousequay.
The strangersilentlydescendedthehalf
ruinedstepsbehindVan,and in a fewmo
mentshewassittingIn the sternwithhisyounghost. Tom filleda coupleof bowls
with savorysoupwhich he had prepared
overthobrazier,andbroughtthemaft.
As theyprogressedwith the mealVan
foundhimselfbecominga gooddealinter
estedin thestrangeshabbysailor. All at
temptsto drawhimout failed. Whatever
hissecret,heguardedit well,andwascare
fulnottomakeknownwhyhewassoanxious
togetuptheriver. However,Vanwascon
sciousof agrowinglikingfor him,notwithstandinghis mysteriousmanner,nnd atlengthhedecidedtotakehimonboard,totho
sailor'sevidentdelight.
Preparationsfor startingweremade,and
asthecathedralclockrangoutthehourofmidnight,thelittloboatshotoutofthehay,to
takeadvantageof thefloodtide. Thebroad
IslandstuddodchannelconnectingthoPara
withthoAmazonwasthreadedIn safety,nnd
onthefollowingforenoonthelightboathadfairlyenteredon hervoyageup themighty
river.
NowVanhaddecidedthatwhiloas first
officerofthe Rattler"Mr. Briscoe"wasall
well enoughas a matterof form,hewas
rathertoo youngto b« thusaddressedIngeneralconversation.Sohohadinstructed
Tomtocallhim" Mr.Van" or"Mr.Vance,"
as hopleased,and in this way the sailor
himselfhadadoptedthesametitle.
But it so happenedthata fewdaysaftor
leavingPara,Van,forthofirsttime,brought
outhissubstituteforachartandlaiditopen
beforehim."Anothertwentyfourhoursoughttobring
us into thoUrariaaccordingtomyreckon
ing,"hesaid,aftermakinga scalemeasure
mentwithastripof paper." AnddeCanumaflowinterdoUraria.'bout
halfwavfromits mouth,eh.Mist'Briscoe—I
meanMist'Vance,"respondedthenegro,correctinghimselfquickly."Mr.—who?" exclaimedtho sailor,nsho
lookedsuddenlyup fromthegunlockhewasoiling.
It was so very unusualfor him to be
traytheslightestsignsof eithercuriosityor
surprisethatVanwasamazedat hisexcited
tone,andbrieflyexplainedthematter.
Theotheropenedhis Hps,butwhetherto
commentorquestionis uncertain.Furatthomoment,his gazefell uponthebackof Iho
letter,whichVanwasrefoldingpreparatory
toreturningit toplace.
Instantlyacuriousashypalloroverspread
thesailor'sface.(Joiningforward,hotouched
theimpressof the peculiarsealontheback
of the letterwith a fingerthat trembled
visibly.
"Why—whatis it?" askedVanin extreme
bewilderment.
Insteadofanswering,thosailorthrewopen
thofrontofhiscoarselinenshirt.
Withanastonishmentgreaterthancanbe
imagined.Vansawneatlytattooedin pecu
liar coloringonthesailor'sbrawnychestthe
exactcounterpartoftliesealontheletter!

(Tobecontinued,,}
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QUEEN AUTUMN.
TTWILLIAMCOWAN.

Thsmellowsplendorsoftlyfalls
Onmorningmistsandeveningclews.
Andcolorstreesandflowersandclouds
Withthousandhues.

0dreamingclouds,withsilverfringed!
I watchyeguttieringsidebyside,
Likearmies,inthesolemnskies.
Instatelypride.

1lovethewoods,thechangingwoods.
Fastdeepeningdowntorussetglow,
WhenAutumn,likeabrunettequeen.
Rulesallbelow.

A CHEAP SHANTY.
BYFRANKH. CONVERSE.

fOW" and "why" aretwo familiar
interrogatorieswiththebrightin
telligentboy of today. That a

greatproportionof theArgosyreadersare
composedof this classis veryevidentby
thequestionswhichcomepouringintothe
editorialsanctumwitheverymail.
" Howtobuildasmall,cheapshanty" is
one of the " hows"—a woodenhouseso
tospeak.
Now "small" is an adjectivehavingn
widerange,in spiteof its definition. But
I amgoingtoassumethatin thisinstance
it refersto sucha structureas twoboys
with someknowledgeof toolscanput to
getherand"campout" in.
Nowatconsiderableexpenseit ispossible
to buy joists, boardsand shingles,have
themconveyedto theplaceselected,and
thereconstruotashelter—of somekind.
Butsuchasheltermightbeconsidereda
permanency.'It would hardlypay,after
havingknockedit together,to knockit
apartagainfor transportationelsewhere.
What 1 havein mindis a small,cheap
buildingthatcan be plannedout andput

the longestof thesheathing,matchingor
drivingthemtogether,oneby one,till the
eightfeetof widthwill clearthe"tongue"
and grooveon eitherside, that youmay
haveonlysolidwoodfor the receptionof
the sorews. Bits of woodnailedto the
barnfloor,or stakesdrivenin theground,
will steadytheboardsin matchingthem.
Don't forgetto pnt a blockbetweenthe
edgeof the"stuff" and thehammerhead
whendrivingtogether.
The accompanyingdiagram(Fig. 1)will
help to explainfurtherdirections. After
eveningthelowerends,intendedtoreston

Fig. 1.—Front End of the Shanty.

togetherin the backdooryardat home,
thentakenapartin sectionsand " carted"
fromplacetoplace.
Nowtheproportionsof theshantyI have
plannedout arenecessarilysmall,butthis
caneasilybe regulatedaccordingto the
builders'wishes--andmeans.
Eight feetwide,ten long,and six high,
nat includingthe roof, whichmayhave
a "pitch" or elevationof three,or if de
siredfourfeet,arethedimensions.
For this,450feetof matchedpineboards
or "sheathingstuff" will feerequired,and
hereconsiststheprincipaloutlay.

Fig. 2.- Angle of the Roof.

theground,measureoff thewidth,8 feet
clearatthebottom,fromE toF, andatthe
eaves,or A toB, and,squaringaccurately,
chalkorpencilthelinestobe followedfor
sawing. Thedoormaybeplacedasin the
diagram,or in thecenter. Mark this out
aswell.
Then at C, halfwaybetweenA andB,
measure3feet—or4, if preferred—straight
upwardtoD, theapex. Line fromD toA
andB, respectively,for the angleof the
roof. Numberthe boards1,2,3, etc., in
theirorder;then,uujointingthem,sawout
theendof the front asmarked,also the
door.
Join togetherin orderandturnoversoas
tobringtheinsideuppermost.
Now thisfront,for convenienceof trans
portation,maybemadein 3sections-re

presentedby the dotted
lines. Eacli sectionis to
beheld tcgetherby cleats
(three are preferableto
two), and each separate
board fastenedbyat least
three11-4 or 11-2 inch
screws,placedthus to
prevent possibilityof
warpingand increase
strength.
Thesecleats,about 7-8
inchthickand3or4inches
wide,must be cut long
enoughso thateither end
mayoverlaptheadjoining
sec1ionat leastafoot. This
will necessitateplacing
lhema little aboveor be
lowthoseon eachcorres
pondingsection,thatthey
may not interfere. The
overlappingends, secured
in place,hold the whole
firmly.
The samedirectionshold
good as to the other,or
rear,endof the" shanty."
And now for thesides.
Theboardsfor theseareto
bejointedandmeasuredin
thesamewayas theends
—6 feet high and 10 in

length,dividedinto cleatedsections—the
sidepiecesscrewingonto theends.
Midwayin oneor the otherend,space
maybe markedand cutout forhalfof a
window. Somewhereamongthe rubbish
aboutthepaternalpremisesoneor twoold
sashesaresuretobefound. Adjustedwith
duereferenceto thepositionof thesection
cleats,the openingmay be cut a trifle
smallerthanthesquareof thesash,sothat
it maybescrewedonfromtheoutside.
Andnowfor theroof—perhapsthemost
importantpartof all. For thisthesections
of jointed sheathingshouldbe measured

Enoughgoodwell seasonedmaterialof I andcutso astoprojectfrom2to3inche
this sort(andbe sureit is wellseasoned)
oughtnot to costover$15,reckoningit at
theaveragepriceof $30per thousand.I
thinkasmartbuyercouldgetsomethingoff
this price.
TwogrossofNo. 10oneanda half inch
screws,togetherwith a dozenanda half
of the largestsize wire hooks and eye
staplesareall thehardwareneeded.
I will supposethatCharleyandNedhave
raisedabout$18betweenthem,purchased
theabovementionedmaterial,andareready
for action. Thatis, aftertheyhavegotto
getherthefollowingtools,viz.:" Cutoff" and " split saw" bit andone
and a half inch auger,stoutscrewdriver,
hammer, two foot rule and carpenter's
square; and anyotherthat maysuggest
itself.
Andfirstthefrontor forwardend. Tftke

beyondtheeudpieces,andfrom3to4over
thesides,sonstocarryoff therain.
Theupperedges,wheretheymeetatthe
topin anangle,aretobebeveled,asshown
in Fig. 2.
Thearrangementof thehirersetotcleats
mustbesuchthatthoseof eachsectionwill
beparallel. Perhapsthesehadbetterbe
made11-2inchesin thickness,astheyare
tobeplacedin such a waythatthe lower
edgewill restagainsttheupperendsof the
sides. Fig. 3will mal.ethisclear.
On the underside,closeto thejunction
of thebevelededgesof theapex,hookson
oneside,withcorrespondingstaplesonthe
other,aretobe placed,thus holding both
firmlytogether.A saddlepieceor " ridge
pole is easilymade,which screwedover
thewholewill servetokeepout thewater.
The supportingcleatmustalsobepro

videdwithhookstohookintostaplesatthe
topot thesidesections. If thoughtadvis
able,hooksandstaplesmayalsobeusedas
an additionalstrengtheningfor eachcor
ner.
NowthusfarI havesaidnothingabouta
floor. I havepresumedthatsucha luxury
for " campersout" wouldbe superfluous.
My ownideawouldbetousenature'ssub
stitute—fir tips. A floorwouldnecessitate
theadditionalexpenseof joistsas a foun
dationfor ordinary7-8inch boards. Still,
thisIs amatterfor the shantybuildersto
decide.
Of courseit maybe readilyunderstood
thatastructureof thekind I amdescribing
wouldnotwithstanda full growncyclone.
It is presumedthatcarewouldbetakento
locateit in suchawaythat it would be to
someextentshelteredfrcmheavygales,as
wouldbethecasein pitchinga tent.
If possiblea shelteredslope shonldbe
soughtfor. A shallowtrenchmaybe dug
aroundit tocarryawaythewaterin heavy
rains.
A coator two of thick paint will be of.
greatadvantage—especiallyto the roof.
Theswellingof jointedsheathingprevents
seriousleakage.Thepaintwouldmakeit
nearlywatertight,if well workedinto the
joints. Of coursewherethesectionsunite
therewouldbesomeleakagein veryheavy
rains.
For theinteriorfurnishing,I shouldre
commenda smalloil stoveratherthan the

Fig. 3. Side, Koof andCleat.

regulationcastironaffairwitha stovepipe
stickingoutthroughtheroof. But this,of
course,likeotherthings,dependsuponcir
cumstances.
Foldingcanvascotscanbeboughtat sur
prisinglylowprices. Bnt blanketsspread
on a floor of hemlock"tips" makeas
luxuriousa conchas theaveragecamper
caresfor. Of course,were.onebuildinga
permanent" shanty,"two or morebunks
could be erected,as spacemight allow.
But with a structurewhosebmldersand
proprietorscan
"Fold theirtentsliketheArabs,
Andsilentlystealawny."
somethingdifferentis preferable.
Many thingsI havenot suggestedmay
doubtlesspresentthemselvesin the course
of the '•house building," that will ma
teriallyaddtothecomfortandconvenience
of Charleyand Ned- or their representa
tives. I haveonly beenableto givethe
briefestoutlinesin this limitedspace,yet
hopingthesuggestionsmaybeofbenefitto
as manyof theboyreadersof theArgosy
as chooseto followthemout,I leavethe
subjectof "shanty" buildingtogiveplace
tomoreinterestingmatter.

JOHNCHINAMANATTHEPLAY.
To readin a Londonmngazinothefollow
ingdescriptionofthewaytheatricalperform
ancesaremanagedinChinaandJapan,one
wouldthinkthattheaudiencescouldbeas
wellentertainedbyreadingthestoryof the
playattheirhomes,somuchis lefttotheim
agination.
In thefirstplace,it Isnoeasymattertode
terminewhoofthoseuponthestagearesup
posedtobevisibleandwhoarenot.Thereare
men,dressedlike ordinarycoolies,whose
businessit is. flirtinghitherandthither,toplacechairsor propertiesand to remove
them:tochangethelargolabelshangingon
thewall,whichannounce" thisisawood" or
"tills is a palace:"to arrangeti setof curtains,when required,uponbamboorods,
whichdropintosocketsat thebacksof thechairs,wherebya windowis Indicated,or abed,ordoorway.TheseservantsareconventionallyunderstoodtoheInvisible.
It beingconcededthatthereis tobenoat

temptat actualillusion,andthatahcivtaxis tobeplacedupontheimaginativeIvulties,oneis temptedtowonderwhys_pech]costumesshouldnotalsobedispensedwttkWherearewetodrawtheline? If alabelto do insteadof scenery,whyshonldnotatickethangingfromabuttonannouncetha'theweareris a princeor ministerorsimpincitizen1
TheChinesecarrytheprincipleofconvention bewilderinglyfar. A setcodeofattitudesandmovementsare understoodbyaptgtniledaudiencetoindicatecertainthine*Thus,theraisingof oneleganda halfturn(vngnelysuggestingtheactofgettinginto\\wsaddle)impliesthatthecharacterisonhorse-back; a crescendoof gongbeatingandaquickwalkroundinforms spectatorsthaitheperformershavemovedtoanotherplaee—whatplaceis toldonthechangedlabel.As thereisnocurtain,soalsoaretheretinacts;performerscomeinandoutofthetw>doors—thethreadofthestoryneve'broken-until theirworkis finished.Thereisnoattemptat groupingor artisticdispositionotthecharacters,for therearealwaysmanyonthestagewhohavenothingto dowiththeplay.
Toastrangerit Isdifficulttotellwhoisengagedin theactionandwhois not,forthestage being low and unencumberedbyscenery,theoccupantsof thefrontseat*areconstantlyclimbingup amidown,saunter-ingatthe sidesor intothegreenroom,conversingwithactorsor talkingtothemusicians. It isthereforenecessary,withoutInterferingmorethanis needfulwiththefreedomofthepromenaders,to placejanitorsateitherdoortokeepthemclearforentrancesandexits. Acasualbuzzoftalkdoesnotinterferewiththeperformance,fortheperformersalwaysyellandshout.
Therebeingnowings,it is notpossible(orrowsoflampstobeconcealed.TheJapanesethereforeboldlyncceptthedrawbackasin.evituble,and,sincetherecanbenoillusion,rathermakethemostof it thanotherwise.Fiveorsixordinarykerosenelampshangalongthetop,wherea prosceniumoughttobe,glimmeringlike fireflies;alongtheedgeofthestagebelowaretwoorthreestandard!.;
andof stationaryilluminationthatisall.The backelothorsceneis, asanaturalconsequence,in partialobscurity,andsoWuuldthe performersbe,weretheynotspeciallyprovided.Theycarrytheirlightswiththem.Just asastaractorordnnsenseinEuropei-suppiledfromthewingsor flies,bymeansolthelimelight,withanaccommodatingray(Iperipateticsunshine,sois theJapanesepiv-miertujetfollowedby—a candle1 Yes,preposterousasitmaysoundin Westernears,closetotheheroorheroinetherecrouchesontheboards,cladIn theordinaryfctrnonoofthestreets,an attendantwhograspsaredlacqueredstick,somesixfeetlong,likeafishingrod,attheendofwhich,stuckinasconce,isa candle,andacommonnativecandle,too;anevilsmelling,gutteringthingwitha.paperwick,whichconstantlyneedssnuffingandsuppliesasmuchlightasnglowworm.Tin?heholdsuptoillumine(?)theactor'sfeatures,andshouldthelatterstriderapidlyacross,
his" linkboy,"rising,follows.TruetotheChinesecanon,thispersonis conventionally
invisible—asortofshufflingshadow—andhispresenceandungainlymovementsinnowiseshocktheaudience.Whenthelightofhismaster'slifeexpires,thedutifullinkboy.extinguishinghis "dip,"departs,farthebusinessof bothis over. In a sceneof(treatmovementit is inexpressiblycomictomarkfouror Aveexcitedpersonagesstruttinginwrath,eachfollowedby a fishingrodand
cnndle.Noris thisall. Theactors dresser
likewiseappearswith him; Invisible,o!
course: andit ishisdutyto rearrange,i( it
fallsintoawkwardfolds,thevoluminousattireoftheplayer.

AFKIOANCANNIBALS.
Cannibalism,unfortunately,isnotconfined
toa fewof theSouthSea Islands.Among
themanyrecentdiscoveriesinAfricanoneis
moreinterestingthanthefactsrelatingtothe
prevalenceof thishorriblecustominregions
whereitsexistencehnsnothithertobeensus
pected.
It wasnotknown,for instance,untilMr.
LastreturnedfromhistravelsineastAfricaa
fewweeksagothatatleastoneofthetribes
betweenLakeNyassaandtheIndianOcean
areasgreatcannibalsasmanyofthepeoples
in theCongobasin.Mr.Lastistheexplorer
whowassentoutbythe RoyalGeographicalSocietyof Londontosolveseveralgeographi
calproblemsintheregioneastofLakeXy-
assa.
Just a littlesouthof Livingstone'srouteto
LakeNyassaMr.Last,foundthatcnnnibnlrsm
ispracticedamongtheprincipalchiefsofthegreatYaotribe. Thisis,perhaps,thelargest
tribeeastof Nyassa.The practiceofeating
humanfleshis carriedononlyin secret,and
theleadingmenin thetribealonepartakeof
thesebanquets.
Mr.Last wastold,asanexcellent,jokeon
theMohammedans,thata fewofthemfrom
thecoasthadbeeninveigledintotakingpart
inoneor twoofthesehorridfeasts,inthebe
liefthattheywere,partakingof goat'sflesh,
ofwhichthecoastpeoplearefond.
Furthereast,on thehanksof theLuknguRiver,Mr.Last foundtheMauntribe,whoopenly practicecannibalism.Theykill
slavesforfood,andalsocutthebodiesofthe
enemiestheyslayinwar. Oftentimesoneof
thevlllagosprivatelydeterminetokillncer
tainperson. They invite thevictimtoapublicheerdrinking,andassoonash"Isfargonewith intoxicationthechiefgivesthesignalto theexecutioners,andtheyatonce
seizethepoorwretchandhurryhimintothebush,whereheis speared.Thenthefeastis
preparedand theentirevillagepartakesm

Adrunkenchiefof this tribetoldMr.Last
hewouldliketohavehisskndforalirinkingcup.
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CHAPTER XXVII.
LOOKINGFORTHE BOV8ANDNOTTHEMAN.
W\ODDY drew his revolverfromhishipBf pocket when lie heardthesoundof
i I* voicesnear theentrnucetotlr; grotto,
uu.llookedRavage enoughto shootnil his
companions. He suspendedhis trencher
operations,and the otheisfollowed
rhis example. He was ufmid that
I eventheworking of theirjawsmight
beheardhy the intrudeis.
" If one of you speaks,ormakes
>theleastnoise, I will kill him!" said
Poddy,in a low but veryimpressive
whisper.
Sot one of them movedor
taredto utter a sound.
[Theyall listened, and
I couldheartalking and
I the tramp of feet o:i
. 'therocksoutside ofthe

1 "I tell you there is
nothinghere; andyou
iretakiugmeon a wild
I goosechase,"said one
ofthespeakersoiitMdt-.
I "We want the hoys,
■adnot the man you

"I don'tBaythereis
anythinghere; and I
don'tseeanything,
thoughsomeone has
beencattiugdown tirs
.♦re,"addedanother
voice.
| "Comealong! I amI notgoingto foolaway
anymoreof my time
chasingashadow."ad-
j ied thefirBt speaker,
>whowasat gomedis
tancefrom the open
ingbythistime.
Thisremarkwasfol-
! lowedbythetramping
| offeeton the rocks,
LmditwasevidentthatI thesecondspeaker was leavingthe lo
cality,for no further soundswee heard.
] Poddymaintainedsilencefor sometimei longer,thoughhe resumedhis trencher
I practice.
Themealwasspreadoutontheplatform
whichservedas a bed at night. It was
aidenpof cold dishes,consistingof cold
thickens,sandwiches,awholelegof ham,
akegofcrackers,and plentyof breadand
ehteae.Onlythecoffeewashot.
Bythesideof the tablewasa largebas-t,whichwaswell tilledwithprovisions,
cookedandreadyfor use. It wasplainit therobberhad preparedfor a longly onthe island,thoughhe could not
havelaidinastockfor the two extraper
sonshehadbroughtto the cave. However,it lookedasthoughtheycouldall liveonthesupplyfor a weekat least.
Itwasa latehour forbreakfast,andallo(themseemedto bedesperatelyhungry.Hotoneof themspokeafterthesoundofthevoioesceasedto reachthem. Asit didnotlookas thoughtheywerelikelytobedisturbed,thesavageexpressionof Poddy
softenedto its formeramiability. Hutatleasthalfanhourelapsedbeforehespoke,Mdthemealhadbeenfinished. Thenhe
lookedatTomSawdersometimebeforehe••idanjthing.
"Doyouknow who those menwerethatweheardoutside,Tom?" askedtheleader.
"I'llbetI do!" exclaimedthehoodlum,
Unitinghisteethwithwrath.
"Hush! Do you want to call them"•ok,yonblockhead?" demandedPoddy,■sheraisedthe pistolin his hand,though
•venToinmighthaveknown thathedidnotmeanto fire it, as the soundof itvouldhavebroughtthevisitorsbacktothevicinity. '-Can'tyouspeakwithoutbellow-Wg?WhoweretheyV
"Oneof themwasAndy Lamb; and I"Kraldliketoget hold of him!" repliedrom,inamorereasonabletone.
"Xonsense! That fellow wouldthrashjoueverytime,ashedidin theboat; andJonhadbetterkeepawayfromhim,"addedroddy.
"Thrashme? He can'tdo it ! N'orno*»"fellowiu Montobau!"

"No matteraboutthatnow. Whowas
theother?"
"The otherwasRyuon,thepoliceman;
and he would like to get hold of me,"
chuckledTom. "He took up therestofourfellers,buthecouldn'tfindme."" Ryuon, if that is his name,sayshewantsthe boys,"continuedPoddy,takingno further noticeof Tom,for whomhe
cherishedaverydecidedcontempt."Whatdoeshemeanbythat?"
No oneansweredthis question,andnooneseemedtobeabletodosoatonce.Butit wasthesubjectofconsiderationtoDolph
audPhiu. Whenthesilencehadprevailed
for sometimePoddy repeatedthe ques
tion.
" They are lookingfor boys, and the

said'Noneof that!'
shouldhearme;butperhapshedid. Thatis thewayTom gavemeaway,forAndyislookingfor themanhesaw."
"Rynon didnotcareanythingabouttheman; he wantedthe boys," said Dolph." Of coursethatmeansPhiu andme."
"What makesyou think so?" asked
Poddy. " He mayhavemeantTom andhiscrew."
"But threeof themarein the lockupnow. If theyhodmeantTom,theywouldhavesaidso,audnotspokenof himin thepluralnumber,"arguedDolph.
"Tom thinks he is a host in himself,
thoughthe officersprobablydon't thinkso," suggestedtherobber.
"What time is it now, Mr. Poddy?"askedDolph.
"Half past eleven,"repliedthe chief,
whenhe had consultedhis elegantgold
watch. " The forenoonis nearlygone;butwehavenothingtodo."
"Then everybodyin Montobanknowsthatbothbankswerecleanedoutlastnight.
The fact cameout at nineo'clock. PhinandI havebeenmissed,andthekeyshavenot beent'ouiid. To sumit all up,PhiuandI havethecreditof havingrobbedbothbanks,"saidDolph,with someexcitementin his tonesandmanner.
"You areboth of you entitledto that

I didnotmeanAndy throughhismind beforehewentto sleep,erhanshedid. That II.. 1...1...,.1 u n ! - - e

cerdon'ttakeanystockin themanthat wasmentioned,"saidDolph.
" I am that man,"added
Poddy,with a smile. "Therecan be nodoubtof that. Tom
Sawdervery nearly gave meaway."
" Gitout! I didn'tdonothin'of thesortPexclaimedthehoodlum. " I don't nevergive nobody away. I ain't no sech afeller."
"Don't talksoloud,Tom,"saidthechiefsternly. " Tom got into a rowwiththatotherboy,andgota thrashing,tosaynothingofbeingknockedoverboard.""Wait till I git hold of ArMy Lamb!Thenyouwill seewho'llgit thethrashing,"saidTom.
"We arewilling to wait; but wewerespeakingof whathadbeen,andnotwhatisto be,thoughI shallbeton Andy,"addedPoddy, who seemedto take pleasureinthorning his brutal assistant. " I wasafraidTom would get killed, and I believeI showedmyselfto Andy.""I didn'ttellhim toshowhisself,"saidTom.addressingtheprisoners.
"Then Tom cameon shoreandwantedto borrowmyrevolvers.I refusedto lethim havethem;butwhenhe saidheonlywautedtoscareAndy,I yielded. When Isawhimblazingawaynt thesailboatwiththeyoungladyin it, I shoutedtohim,and

DOLPHANDPII1N

credit,for bothof you intendedtodojustthatthing,"chuckledPoddy.
"Now theyarelookingfor us,andnotforyou," addedthesonof theMontobanmagnate." My fatherneverdoesthingsbyhalves,andby this timehe hassentadescriptionof meto NewYork,andperhapstoeverycityin thecountry."
"Very likely; andthatwillconvinceyouthatyouarein thesafestpossibleplaceinthe wholeworld. Theywill not look foryouonthis island."
That endedthe conversation.Withoutbeinga farthingbetteroffthanbehadbeentheeveningbefore,Dolphrealizedthathewaspublishedallovertheland,tothegriefandshameof hisfamily,asa bankrobber.It wasa bitter thought,anddownto thedeepestdepthsof his beinghe repentedthat he liad ever harboredthe wickedideaof robbingthebank.
Whenthebreakfastthingshadbeenputaway,Poddyopenedthe travelingbagandspentthenexthourin countinghisvillainous gains. As Dolph lookedat him, hethoughtof theschemesthat had flashed

L

— , t..i. m.-umi lo sleep.Hehadbetterbe shotthanlive brandedasa bank robber. He couldnot determinehow it wasto be done,but he firmlyresolvedtoundothemischief,or attempttodoso.
WhenPoddywastiredof lookingat thaimmensemoBSofbankbills,hewentto theentranceof thegrotto. Little by little heremovedthe tirs from themouthof thecaveandthensteppedout. Hecautiouslylookedabouthim,and thenout uponthelakein thedirectionof thetown." All right!" exclaimedhe. " Theyhaveleft the island,andnow I ammonarchofnil I survey. That boatis a mileoff,audyou cancomeout,Dolph aud Phin ; butyoumustnotshowyourselves."
"That is the Dragon,my boat," saidDolph. " Our visitorshaveleft. Canwewalk on thebockof the island,wherewecan'tbeseenfromthetown?"
Poddygavehisconsent.

CHAPTER XXV1U.
TOMsawdeb'sbloodthirsty suggestion.
*ODwillnotshowyourselvesnearthe
shorein anypartof the island,"
saidPoddy,aftertheprisonershad

walkedafewstepsfromthespotwherethe
robberstoodattheentranceof thecave.

"No one could see
usfromthemainland,"
saidDolph.
"Some gunner or
fishermanmnybe in a
positiontoseeyou. If
youplease,I preferthat
you shouldstaywhere
no one can seeyon,"
addedPoddy. " I can
keepyouin thecaveall
the time; but if I am"1naturedenoughto
letyoutaketheair, yon
mustobservemydirec
tions."
"Verywell,Mr.Poddy;
we will doasyou say,"
returnedDolph." Keepawayfromthe
westsideof theisland,
and you maygowhere
youpleaseon the other
side,"continuedtherob
ber, as he returnedto
theinteriorof thecave.
Poddy was satisfied
that it wassimply im
possiblefor theprison
ers to leavetheisland,
astherewasnoboatex
cepttheonein thecave.
The nearestpartof the
main land was half a
mile distant, at the
strait,while the chan
nel was a mile and a
half wide.
They were to keep
awayfromtheshoreof
thestrait,andnoperson
could see themacross
thechannel. The rob
berdid not eventhink
itwasnecessarytowatch
them,thoughhewasnot
likely to allowthemto
remainout of his sight
foranygreatlengthof
time.
Dolph ledthewayto
thehighestpartof the
island, which was di
rectlyover the grotto.
Therewereplentyoffirs
growingonthesummit,thoughthe sideswereexceedinglyrough.Therockslayasthoughamountainof themhadbeendumpedin thisplace,witha smallproportionof earthmixedin with them.Hereandthereacrevice,sometimesamountingtowhatboyswould call a cave,wastobefound.

"What's goingto be the end of this
thing?" asked Phin, as his companion
seatedhimselfona rocknearthesummitof thehill.
"That depends,"repliedDolph,looking
earnestlyintothefaceof theother.
"Depends upon what?" asked Phin,
suddenlyanimatedby the possibilityof a
changein the currentof their affairs,for
therewas somethingin the expressionof
hisfellowprisonerwhichdenotedthepres
enceofactivityin hismind." Uponourselves,"answeredDolph,in a
low tone,afterhe had lookedall about
himtomakesure1that Poddywasnotnear
them.
"What do you mean?" askedPhin, iu
thesamelowtone." It looks asthoughwe might bekept
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hereaweek,or perhapsa month; amiwe
mayaswelldosomethingin thebeginning
asin theend,"addedDolphcautiously,for
hedistrustedboththe discretionand the
pluck of his associate; but it wasbecause
heknewlessabouthim thanof anyother
boyin Montoban.
"What can we do?"inquired Phin, to
whomthe idea of doinganythingwasa
newrevelation.
" Oneandonemaketwo,on oneside;
and one and onemaketwo,ontheother
side,"repliedDolph,rathermysteriously,
thoughhis looksexpressedmorethanhis
words.
"That makestwooneachside,"added
Phin, who had no difficultyin compre
hendingasmuchasthis.
" I seethatyouknowwhatI mean."
"PoddyandTom ononeside; youand
I ontheother."
" Just theidea."
" But oneandonemaketwo,again,"
addedPhin.
"What?"
" Kevolvers."
"Just so."
"One plus one equalszero pluszero:
badequation."
"Two plustwo equalstwo minustwo.
Changeall thesignRandthevalueof the
membersremainsthesame."
But Dolph had cometo theendof his
algebra,andhehadmadeablunder.Phin
understoodhim,however.Theotherside
hadtwo revolvers,andtheyhadnone. If
theycould get possessionof bothweap
ons,the f6rceson thetwo sideswouldbe
reversed.
Dolphhad ascertainedthat hisheredit
ary enemywaswilling to listento him ;
andthiswasall hewanted." Howto get the shooters,"continued
Phin.
"Take them,"repliedDolph.
" Noteasy."
" Canbedone."
"Perhaps."
"Hush!"
Dolphrosefromhissittingpositionand
lookedall aroundhim. Thenhelistened.
A veryindistinctmurmuringsoundcould
beheardbybothof them. Dolphdropped
uponthebit of earthunderthem,and put
his earto theground,for be hadreadIn
dianstoriesenoughto know how it was
done. He listenedfora fewminutes,and
thenrosefromtheground.
Dolphwassomewhatexcitedasthe re
sultof hislistening. Phin couldnot un
derstandhim, but he lay downon the
ground,and listened. He couldhear the
contusedsoundofvoicesin aconversation
carriedou in a low tone.
" In thecave,"saidDolphin awhisper.
" Yes,"repliedPhiri in thesameman
ner.
" Saynomorehere,"addedDolph; and
Phin noddedhis assenttotheprecaution.
But Phin evidentlyhadan idea,though
hehadnot overflowedwith thembefore.
Without gettingup he droppedon his
hands,andbeganto creepin the,most
cautiousmanner away from the spot,j
When he had gone less than a rod,he;
haltedatan openingin therocks. It was
arentnotmorethan threefeetwide; and
it lookedas thougha quantityof large
pieces6£ the bowlderhad beendumped
intoit.
At this aperturePhin stoppedand put
his headdowninto the rentasfar as he
could. It wasplainto himthattheopen
ing extendedall thewaythroughinto the
grotto,thoughit was not practicablefor
thepassageof evenasmallboy in itspre
sent condition. If the looserockswere
removed,an entrancotothecavemightbe
made.
Phin pointedlo therent,buthedidnot
say a word; and Dolph was prudent
enoughto followhis example.The latter
had done some thinking in the grotto
while he waswaitingfor breakfastthat
morning. There wasa snappingfire at
theendof the cave,at thefarthestpoint
from the entrance; and thethinkerwon
deredthatthe subterraneanchamberwas
notfilledwithsmoke.
Therewasno smokethere,aud he had
wonderedhow it escaped.This rent in
therocksexplainedthemattertohissatis
faction. As thofragmentsof thebowlder
werelarge,sowerealsotheintersticesbe
tweenthem. At any ratetherewasanef
fectivechimney. SuddenlyPhin,withhis
headin thehole,raisedhishand,andboth
of themlistened.
The voicesof TomandPoddycould be
distinctlyheard,and theyseemedto take
nopainsto stifle thesounds. They had
evidentlybeensilent before; and Poddy
didnot seemto takeanypleasurein the

conversationof hisbrutalcompanion.Of
whatevercrimehe was capable,thebank
robberwaRa gentlemanlyvillain, though
hewasnotawhit thebetterfor that.
" Whatyougoin' todowiththemcubs,
Poddy?" wasthe first sentencewhichwas
understoodby thelisteners.
" Knock themon theheadwhenI have
done with them," growledPoddy, as
thoughhe didnot care to talk with his
companion.
" Yon let 'emgo aboutas thoughthey
hadn'tno tonguesin theirheads,nor no
legsontheircarcasses,"addedTom.
" Theycan'tgetaway."
" I dunno aboutthat. There'slots of
driftwoodroundthe island,andtheycan
makea raft."
" It wouldtakethemtwohourstogetto
thenearestshore,and I shouldsee them
beforetheygot off," repliedPoddy,who
wasplainly consideringsucha possibility
asTomsuggested.
"The bestwayis toshoot'emboth,and
drop'eminto thathole," addedthehood
lum.
" Doyouwantyourneckstretched?"de
mandedtheother.'' Stop the caveup, and fill the hole
with rocks; then nobody'dnever find
'em."
"We will doall thatif it is necessary,"
addedPoddy.
ThenTomwantedoneof therevolvers;
andthe chiefgaveit tohimafterhe had
shownhisneedof it.

CHAPTER XXIX.
THEDESPERATIONOFTHEPRISONERS.
"BTwasTomSawder'sideathathemight
£ be put into a tight placeif thepris-
4 onerswereallowedto roamaboutthe
islandat theirown pleasure.Theymight
catchhimalone,andperhapsbothof them
togethermightgetthe upperhandofhim.
Theycouldtiehimtoa tree,andthen fall
uponPoddywhenhewasasleep,ornoton
hisguard.
This wastheargumentthatinducedthe
chiefto surrenderoneof therevolversto
his recklesscompanion.Phin and Dolph
wereappolle'Iatwhattheyheard. Even
the gentlemanlyvillain proposed to
"knock themon thehead"whenhe was
donewiththein. Tommightfireat them
atanytime,andhewasdisposedto doso.
Thehoodlumregardedtheprisonersasa
decidedimpediment.He wasin asgreuta
hurryto get awayfrom the islandas the
sonsof the magnates.His imagination
wasfiredwith visionsof recklessdissipa
tion in the greatcity,wherehis pockets
wouldbofilledwithmoney.
As soonastheyoungerreprobatehadob
tainedtherevolver,healludedtoadivision
of tho "swag"as hecalledit, for he had
madesomeprogressin therogue'svocabu
laryunderthetuitionof Poddy.
The prisonersontheislanddidnotfeel
somuchinterestin thismatter,andPoddy
evidentlydid notrelishthotopic,andwas
notwillingtodiscussit. Hepromisedto
makeafairdivisionof themoney,andthis
satisfiedTom for the time. Not another
word was to be heard,andvery likely
Poddyhadgonetosleep.
Phin raisedhisheadfromthetryingpo
sitionin whichhehudplacedit, andmoved
awayfrom the chimneyof the cave,us
theyafterwardscalledtheopening. They
continuedto crawluntil theyhadput ten
rodsbetweenthemselvesand the grotto.
Phin hudtakentholeadin theselastmove
ments,and Dolphfollowedhim without
makinganyobjection.
Phin roHetohis feet,andmadeacareful
surveyof thegroundabouthim. Hecould
seenoholesin the rocksnearhim. The
surfacewas very irregular,and the firs
and savinswerethick.
Nocavitieswhichcouldpossiblycontain
a listenerwereto be seenin thevicinity.
Bothof themweresurethatno onecould
hearthem.
It afterwardsprovedthattheyweremis
taken.
" We havenothingto hopefor in the
future,"saidPhin, as he lookedDolphin
theface; audbothof themhad a lugubri
ousaspect.
"If Tom Sawderhas his way,we are
not long for thisworld,"repliedDolph.
" Hehasarevolvernow,andhewoulduse
it ontheslightestprotenso."
"That's so," said Phin solemnly. "I
agreewithyounowthatwemustdosome
thing."
"I amnot goingtobecoweddownand
troddenuponbysuchavagabondasTom
Sawder. I can'tstandit ; I amnotused
to that sort of thing,"addedDolph,his
eyessnappingwithwrath.

" I amnomoreuBedtoit thanyouare,"
returnedPhin. "But whatcanwedo in
thefaceof tworevolveis?"
" We mightaswellbeshotfirstaslast."
"I don't believePoddywill take the
troubletogetus out of the scrape,"said
Phin thoughtfully. " They can'tstayon
BunkelIslandforever."
"Their provisionswon'tlastmorethan
aweek,evenif theyhold out aBlongas
that."
" Thentheymustleave. Whetherthey
stayherethreedays,aweek,or amonth,
the timeis sure to comewhentheymust
leave. Theyarenotgoingtostarveonthis
island,evenif theyhavetorunabigrisk
in gettingawayfrom it. What arethey
goingtodowithuswhenthattimecomes?"" That'sthequestion,"addedDolph,who
couldeasilyimaginethesituationhiscom
paniondescribed." Doyouthinktheyaregoingtoencum
ber themselveswith two fellowswhowill
be of no useto them?" askedPhin, with
energy,almostgiving wayto weepingin
despairoverthefatethatwasin Btorefor
them.
" Of coursetheywill not takeus with
them,"answeredDolph; but the difficult
problemseemedto makehim ravewith
anger rather than cry in hopelesssub
mission.
" Whatare they goingto do with us
when that big timecomes?"demanded
Phin, actuallyshakingwithemotion." I giveit up!" exclaimedDolph,who
wassorryto seehis fellowprisonerchok
ing with feeling,and was inclinedto lift
himoutof hisdespondencyif hecould.
"What can they do with us?" asked
Phin.
"They can leaveus on theisland,"re
pliedDolph,tryingtolaughfor thebenefit
ofhisassociatein misery.
VWill theydothat?"
"That is all theycando, unlessthey
adoptTom Sawder'scheerfulsuggestion,
and blow our brainsout," repliedDolph
lightly,thoughhis mannerbeliedhis feel
ings. "They will haveto leaveushere,
sincewe agreethat theywill not takeus
withthem."
" But howwill theyleaveus?" persisted
Phin,whocouldnotseeanypossiblebright
sideto thequestion.
"They will launchtheirboat,andleave
us; that'sthewholeof it."
" That is not thewholeof it. If they
woulddothatI shouldnotcomplain. We
couldbuildaraft,asTom said,andgetto
themainshore. Of courseweshouldtell
thewfholestoryas soonaswegot backto
Montoban,andthewiresof the telegraph
wouldtrip upthe robbersbeforetheygot
to a safeplace,"reasonedPhin. "They
arenotgoingtoleaveusin anysuchway.''
"As you seemto know,Phin, howare
theygoingtoleaveus?"askedDolph,with
a laugh,for hewasonlyanxiousto bring
his companioninto his ownconditionof
mind.
"They aregoingto tieushandandfoot,
andleaveusin thecave!"exclaimedPhin,
with melodramaticearnestness."Then
theyaregoingtostop up theentranceof
theholewiththatbigrockwhichlies near
it,"
"I think you are right, Phin," said
Dolph, in the most encouragingtones.
" Theyarenotgoingto leaveusin asitua
tiontostartapursuitof them."
"Nobody in Montobanhas the least
suspicionthatwe are on Bunkel Island,
andtheyare lookingfor us in NewYork
Cityandelsewhere.We shouldstarveto
deathin thecave; die a lingeringdeath,
prolongedfor weeksperhaps,"saidPhin,
withashudder.
" You takeacheerfulviewof theendof
thewholematter,thoughit seemsto me
thatyouarewhollyright,"returnedDolph.
" Thorobberscan'tdo it in anyotherway.
Theymusteithershootusor tie us in the
caveso that we can'tgetout. They are
not goingto take any risks. Poddyhas
onehundredandfifty thousanddollarsin
hisbag,andhecanbeacountontheLake
of Como if he succeedsin makingLis
escape."
" Weneednotarguethematteranymore,
for weagreeperfectly,"addedPhin, who
in somemeasureascribedthisresulttohis
ownlogicaudeloquence.
" Then all we haveto do is to strike
now!" said Dolph, in a low tone, but
withthemostdeterminedenergy.
" Whatdo youmean?" inquiredPhin,
whohadnotgotsofarashiscompanion.
" Wemust changethe signs in both
membersof the equationbygettingpos
sessionof thetworevolvers."
"Con wedo that?"askedPhin, amazed
atthoidea.

" Wecantry !"
" Butwemaybeshot."
"That will not be half sobadasbeingshut up in the cave,withourhandsanafeettied, to starveto death!"exclaimedDolph. " Better be shot thanstarred
Butwehavea goodchancetosucceed.Ifyou will takeTom, I will takePodrtv.
Whentheyareasleep,wehavemorethanan evenchancewith them. Gettherevolvers,andthenusethem.''
" I don't think I couldhandleTom,''
saidPhin.
" Notwhenyoutakehimasleep?''" I will think howtodoit,"addedPhin.
shrinkiugfrom sucha contestaswasin
dicated.
"I havethoughtof it all,andyoncandr.
it aj easilyas youcantumbledownonthe
ice. The firsttiling will betohithimtie
heaviestcrackon theheadyoucanwitha
clubor arock,"saidDolph,earnestly."I
knowI canfixPoddythefirsttimetrying."
"Hush !"whisperedPhin,ashehearda
soundnearthem,andexpectedtoneeTom
Sawderthenext instantwiththerevolver
readyfor use.
But insteadofTom,AndyLambslotted
himself.

(Tobecontinued.)

A LIVELY FISH.
A fish that requirestheeffortsof three
menandaboyto landmaycertainlybesaid
to" diegame."
Thisrenownwasachieved,accordingtothe
NewOrleansTimes-Democrat,bya tarpon
hookedat MississippiCitybya boynnnw.l
Germain.
The latterwasfishingformackerelfrom
thocanningfactorywharfwitha commoi.
fishingpole,afivecentline,andanordinary
trouthook,whenhis baitwentunderwitha
jerk. It seemedsolikea mackerelbitethai
he essayedto land his gamein mackerel
Btyle.
Theresistanceofferedandtheimmediate
appearanceofthesilvercoatedmonster,who
brokethewaterandthrewhimselfintotheair,onlyto divebackto thedeep,showed
thata tarponwashooked.Thehdholdon
tothepolelikegrimdeathandyelled.
■WillieHayward,a keensportsman;ThadLyons,anexpertfisherman,andJackCraig,
anotherexpert,beingon hand,relievedthe
lad at intervals,andthefishwasskillfullyplayeduntilexhaustedit laypantingonit?
sideby thepierposts.Threethrustsoftheharpoonglancedoff. The fourthtransfixed
thebigtarpon.
Itslumpsmeantimehadbeenimmense.It
throwItselffromthewaterandturnedwith
thatpeculiarwigglewhich,it is said,throws
thehookfromthejaws,huteveryeffortit
madetogetastraighttensiononthelinewas
metbythemanat theendof thepole,and.
almostlifeless,thegrandgamelaybythepostsofthepier.
Togetthemonsteron thewharfwasthe
nextquestion.Ashelaysupinelyonhisside
JackCraigshinneddownoneofthepostsand
insortedabighookin hisgills. Thismove
mentof Craig's resultedin a retaliatory
movementonthepartof thefish,whocare
whatoldwhalershavedescribedasthedeathflurry,andCraigwasstruckontheheadby
theendofthefish'stail,whichforanionien:
stunnedhim.UponhisrecoverythepartiesImmediatelypulledthegrandcatchup on thepier.ItsweightwasInthoneighborhoodofthreehun
dredpounds.

BRICKS THAT AUK PltECIOFg.
SomecitizensofFreetown,California,hare
comethenearesttolivingIn housesbuiltof
goldofanybodythissideofFairyland.Adis
patchfromthatlocalitytotheNewYorkSm
explainsmattersin thiswise:
HenryBugeecamehereafewmonthsago
andestablisheda brickyard.Nobodyknew
exactlywhatheintendedto doin thatline,
astherewasnogreatdemandforbuilding
material;butasBugeeseemedsatisfiedthere
wasnoremonstrance.
ThebrickmakerwasIndustrious,andashe
didnotmakemanysalesthopilesofbricks
Inhisyardgrewprodigiously.Onedayabout
afortnightagoBugeeleftsuddenlyforSacramento,andonhis returnhalfa dozenmen
camewithhim. Thenthesecretofbisvisit
leakedout.
Havinghadsomeexperienceasaminer,
Bugeebecameconvincedsoonafterhisar
rivalherethattherewasgoldinthesatdthat
hewasusing,butasit didnotseemtobein
payingquantitieshebestowedbutlittleatten
tiononit. At lengthhecameuponapaten
thatstimulatedhis curiosity,andtaking"
boxfullofitwithhimhewenttoSacramento,
wherehehadit assayedwiththeresultoffindingthat it

.

wasworthJ20a ton.Bugee
thencalledinafewfriendsandtheyarenow
preparingtoworkhis"brickyard"forgold.
AnInterestingfeatureof thediscoveryis

.ts effectonthemarketvalueof thegreat
stackofbrickswhichhehasonhand. It \froughlyfiguredthateachoneoftheseIf

worth25cents,andmoosureswillbetokent
o

getthedustoutof them.In townthei e is

onohousebuiltentirelyofthesebrickswhiclj
theowneris thinkingof tearingdown,auu
anothermanhasahousepartlyfinishednnu

a contractwithBug«efor severalthousand
morebricks,whichwillbedeliveredaccentingtoagreement.
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A DAY SPOILED.
Howea»yit it*toxpoil*day1
Thethoughtlesswordsofcherishedfriends.
TheselfishactofaohiMatuUy,
Thestrengthofwillthatwillnotbend.
Theslightofacomrade,thescornofafoe,
Thesmilethatisfullofbitterthnign—Theyallcautarnishitsgoldenglow
Audtakethogracefromilsairywings.
Adayis toolongtohespentinvain;
Somegoodnhonldcomeasthehonrsgoby—
Sometangledmawmayhemademoreplain.
Someloweredglancemayheraidedonhigh.
Andlifeis toowhorttospoillikethis.If onlyapreludeitmayhesweet;
Lettiabindtogetheritsthreadsotbliss
Andnourishtheflowersaroundourfeet.

[ThisstorycommencedinAW.247.]

DROWNED GOLD.
By DAVID KER.

Authorof " The LostCitv.""Into UnknoxrnSeas,"etc..etc.
CHAPTER XVIII.
THE DISTANTSHOT.

Tprj/"HII.,E ourheroeswerefacingdeathon
V>^ the river theircompanionsat the* * factory werein highspirits; foras
steamerswereconstantlytouchingatGrand
Bassa,and as themenwhohad beensent
thitherwould carrythenewsof thewreck
andof their whereabouts,theymightnow
hopetobe takenoff in twoor threedays
attheoutside.
Moreover,Major Vere, and the few to
whomhe had intrustedthesecretof the
threatenedattackuponthefactory,hadde
cideduponkeepingit fromtherest of the
party(moreespeciallytheladies)aslongas
possible,arguingthat "they wouldknow
it soonenoughif it did come,and if it
didn't,therewasnousein frighteningthem
fornothing."
Luckily the morningwas fineafter a
nightof heavyrain,and the wholepaity
beingoutin thecourtyardoruponthever
andah,the major andhiscomradescould
maketheirpreparationsfor defensewith
outattractingthenoticeof thosewhowere
notin thesecret.
PooroldKing OkoJumbo,whohadbeen
quiteprostrateeversincethewreck,was
broughtdownstairsfor the first time,and
severalof theyoungermengatheredround
him,cheeringhimwithassurancesthathe
wouldsoonbebackin hisownkingdomof
Bouny,or drawinghimoutabouthiswars
withhisold enemy,King Ja-Ja of Opobo.4" Whiteman makeus friendsat last,"
saidtheoldwarrior,afterdescribinga ter
riblebattlewith Ja-Ja's people," andI go
seeJa-Ja ; andwhenJa4laseemecome,he
jumpupandcry, ' Howareyou,oldman?
veryglad see you; comeand eatchop
(food).'And soweeat chop together,all
samef,wobrother."
Andthenhetoldwithgreatgleehowhe
hadonceconsulted"whiteman'sdoctor"
whentroubledwithsleeplessness,andhow
thedoctorhadgivenhimasleepingdraught,
biddiughimtakea fewdropseveryday,in
steadof which he drankoff the whole
bottleat once,and sleptfor fivedayson
end!
MeanwhileMrs. Keir, havingbegunto
shakeoff her fever,wassketchinga tall
Kroomanin a stripedclothauda huge,
shapelessskin capthatmighthavesuited
RobinsonCrusoe. The worthysavage,
evidentlyimmenselyproudofbeingpicked
outas a model,stoodin the attitudeof
Achillesoverthe bodyof Hector,withhis
armsfolded,and a look of supremema
jestyuponhis broad,heavy,blubberlipped
face.
As the sketchprogressed,theotherna
tivesin thecourtyardbelowgrewmoreaud
moreexcited,crowdingandjostlingeach
otheraroundtheverandah,tillatlengthone
bolderthan the restwhiskedhimselfup
ontotherailing,andcalledouteagerly."WhiteMamie(woman),letsee! I say,
letsee!"
Mrs. Kier heldup thenow completed
sketch.It wasreceivedwitha deafemng
roarof laughter,whichshowedthat they
all recognizedthe likeness,whilethe tall
modelsteppeddownamongtberawithas
muchdignityasif hehadjust beenmade
kingof all Africa.
All thistimethemajorandhispartywere
hardatworkuponthedefensesof thefac
tory,which was Himplya largelog hut,
raisedseveralfeetabovethogroundupon
stoutpiles,liketheMalayhousesofiastern

The lowerstoryconsistedof thedining
parlor,the big goodsroomserving_asj>
•Thehistoryof thismanastoldme

by

~D.K.

store,and the tiny bedroomused by the
twoladies,whileabovethesean enormous
loft, half filled with chestsand barrels,
stretchedthewholelengthof thebuilding,
reachedby a step ladder«o steepthata
ropehung'besideit tohelptheascent.
In thediningroom little neededto be
done,for thethickwoodenshutterscould
becloiedatanymoment,andthemailbags
piled in onecornerstoodreadyto makea
barricade.The loft, too, with its two or
three narrow, loophole windows, high
abovetheground,wasquitea fort in itself.
But thegoodsstoro,whichwassuretobe
themainpointof attack,wasalsothemost
assailable; and boits two large windows
wereblockedupwithcasksandfloursacks,
leavingjustspaceto fire through,while a
wallof biscuitchestswasbuilt acrossthe
doorwayby themajorhimself,whosegrave
facebecamegraverateveryburstof laugh
ter fromtheunthinkingmerrymakersout
side.
But theirmirth was soon checked. A
thunderboltfalling among them could
scarcelyhavestartledthemmore than the
returnofEverts'sp.irtyandthefearfulnews
whichtheybrought. Death, suddenand
frightful,startedupamidtheir gayetyand
star;dthemall in theface,for night was
alreadyfalling,and the darknesswould
bringthedestroyersalongwithit.
Their onlychancenowwastosendword
of theirdangerto theother friendlychief,
KingJumbo,wholayonthe sameside of
theriver as themselves,only a few miles
away; andMynheerEvertsoffereda large
rewardtoanyonewhowouldmakehisway
totheking'svillagewiththenewsof their
distress.
Tho negroeslookedat eachother and
madenoanswer. Theywereallbravemen,
but theyknewthat the path throughthe
woodswasmostprobablybesetalready,and
that if capturedtheywould certainlybe
torturedtodeathwithall theworsthorrors
of Africancruelty.
Then,amid the generalsilence,ashrill
pipingvoicewasheard.
" / go,master. Demfellerseebig man
in dark,noseeboy."
" You,Cariboo?"criedCaptainPeters.
" Howcanyoufindyourway?"
" Cariboobornhere,"answeredtheyoung
hero. "Look, see! Turn dis way to
brush,till cometobigdeadtree; denturn
datwaytill cometo lilly bit stream; cross
stream,conictoking'svillage."
" Ze boy is right," said Everts. "Go
den,boy; yougetplentydollar."
And Cariboo,throwingoff what little
clotheshehad,soas to makehimselfL

'
visiblein thedarkness,glidednoise^^iy
awayintotheoutergloom.
Half an hourwentbywithout^inysjgn
of danger.Then, far away ixy the darkforest,therewashearda single^hot,and all
wasstilloncemore. f '

CHAPTER XJiX.
FIGHTINGFOyLIFE.

[HAT distantshot,/which seemedtospeakthe doornfof their poorlittle
messenger,stry/cka chill into every

heartin the devoted/garrison. But they
hadnotimeto thinljfof it, for it was now
plainthatthesavageswereathand.
In grimsilencethe last barricadeswere
completed,andeverymantook hisallotted
post,tofightfor/'life anddeath.
MajorVereadvisedthe ladies to retire
intotheirroom,whichwascompletelybar
ricadedagainstbullets; but Mrs. Kier
firmlyrefused;.
" I can'tsit still whileyouareall fight
ingforyourlives,"saidshe. " I can load
thegunsfor you, if I candonothingelse"So themajor sent her up to theloft i*the safestplace,and the two boysalong
withher,thelatterbeing set towatchtheiron braziorof burning wood on whichbubbledthehugecampkettlethat was tosupplythegarrisonwith hot coffeedurinaa struggle)which threatenedto last all
baf'sVlong

theycould keepdeathat
And now the deadhush of night wasbrokenby a ghostly rustling amongThethicketswarningthedefendersthata largebody of; men were forcing their waythrough. Instantly a blue signal Chtblazedupfrom the housetop,and in it

s'

unearthlyglare there startedôut of theploomscoresof wild figures,hideouslybedaubedwith paint and white clay who
recUo1ns:bCrm8

°Ver the P^eVa'n
"Fire !" roaredMajor Vere.

..^4"o,^^^^^ewordasandgrflknsthat^hom^^? yeUfhowthevolleyhadtold
Wlth°utshowed

J

But theassailantswerenottobosoeasily
checked.Some,postingthemselvesbehind
thesurroundinghuts,keptup a heavyfire
uponeverywindowandloopholeof thobe
siegedbuilding,whileotherscamecloseup
under the verandah,and, levelingtheir
gunsthroughthe rails of thebalustrade,
sentahnilof bulletsagainsttheshuttersof
the dining room,whichweresooncom
pletelyriddledwithballs.
So the tight ragedwithvariedfortune
for morethan an hour, while the men
whomthefeverhadstruckdown,lying in

a cornerof thestoreroom,listenedto the
uproar,andwonderedhow long theyhail
to live.
Threeof thegarrison(twowhitesand a

Krooman)hadalreadybeenwounded; and
in spiteof theirbarricades,thedefenders
of thefrontroomfoundtheir positionbe
comingmoredangerouseverymoment.On
the other hand, at leasta dozenof the
enemywerelying deadaroundthehouse,
for thefirewasdeadlyfromtheupperwin
dows,whereMajorVerehadstationedsev
eral of his bestmarksmen.The savages
keptyellinglikewild beasts,but thewhite
menfoughtin sternsilence,andwithinthe
houseall was dark and voicelessas a

grave.
As thedangerdeepened,themajorseem
ed to be everywhereat once,watching
threatenedpoints, looking out for the
chanceof a telling shot at the enemy,
cheering,directing,encouraging,as if he
weretenmen insteadof one. Meanwhile
Harry and Stevehad alreadyservedout
oneallowanceof breadandcoffeeall round,
andhadalmostgotthekettleboilingagain
in readinessforanother.
Severaltimesduring the battleMajor
Vere had tried to bring down a manin
Europeandress,whom he saw dodging
aboutamongthehuts,rightlyguessinghim
to be Camachohimself; but the traitor
tookcarenottogivehimafair chance.
But it soon appearedthat if Camacho
wasnosoldier,hewassomethingof a gen
eral. In obedienceto his ordersthe sav
agescutawaya part of the palisade,con
sisting of sevenor eight strong stakes
boundtogetherwithtwistedwithes.Under
coverof this bullet proof screen,which,
theyheld beforethem
halfadozenof theas»jp>if!nrio,mte(1th0flank stepsleadinttjjSfp^lhe hoU(jef,andcommonc^SJEieking u fnriou8lywitll

lves.
w thecaseofthebesiegedseemed

Tghhopeless.Theirbulletswerepow-
essagainsttheattackingparty,beneath
whosestrokesthedoorwasfastsplintering
andgivingway,everyblowsoundingtothe
earsof thedoomedmenwithin likeDeath
knockingfor entrance.
"Be ready,"said themajor,throughhis
set teeth; "when the door givesin we
musttacklethemhandtobaud."
Bui just then therecamea hiss and
splushofboilingwater,followedby a fright
ful howl of pain,as the savagestumbled
backwardsdown thepteps,screenandall,
screechinglikescaldedcats.
Mrs. Keir, up in theloft,badheardthe
choppersatwork beneathher,and,guess
ingatoncewhatwasgoingon,hadgivena
hint to theboyswhichtheywerenotslow-
totake.
Emptyingthe boiling kettleinto a big
"dipper," fastenedto a long pole, they
pushed it through a windowthatoverhung
thedoor,anddischargeditswholecontents
right upon tho savagesbelow, scalding
themsoseverelyastodisablethreeoftheni
outright. The lessonwassufficient,and
no furtherattemptsweremadeuponthe
door.
Butnowanotherpartyof theenemvgot
right in under the house itself,and'tho
strokesoftheirformidablekniveswereheard
betweenthe volleysof themusketry. At
first the defendersthoughtthatthesenew
assailantsmeantto hewthroughthefloor,
or to cut asunderthepiles thatsupported
the building ; but presently a crackling
andhissingasof firewarnedthemthatthe
intentionwasevenworse." They're firing the houseunder our
feet," growledCaptainPeters. "If they
do,wemustrushout upon themandtake
ourchance; andmayGodhavemercycn
oursouls! "" Amen,"saidMajorVere.
Butjust atthat instant,in amomentary
lull of thefiring,the nightbreezebroughtto their earsa faint tinkling far awayin
thejungle,atwhichEverts'ssetgrimface
lightedupasno one hadeverseen it light
upbefore.
"Jumbo cometo help us!" criedhe."A41Jumbo mencarrybell on deirneck,
anddatmakezetinkle."
It was even -so. Cariboo, though

woundedin thearm bythe shot firedat
him,hadsucceededin reachingthevillage
andbringingup theking'swarriorsto the
rescuejustin time.
But thebesiegersunderstoodthatwarn
ing soundaswellas thebesieged,andhad
nowishtobeattackedbyJumbo'smenon
one side and by the whitemenon the
other. Beforethefirst manof thereliev
ingforcecamein sight the courtyardwas
clearof all butthedyingandthedead.
But the enemy(fid not escapeunpur-
sued. The momentMajorVeresawthem
givewayheflung openthedoorandled a
chargethatoutoff a numberof themfrom
therest,anddrovethemdownthepenin
sula to themouthof theriver,wherethey
hadnowayof escapeexceptbyswimming
acrossit.
Tho moonbad now risen,andby her
lightthemajor'skeeneyenotedamongthe
darkformsof the flyingsavagesthefigure
of a whiteman." There goes Camacho! " he roared.
"Five dollarsto thomanwhobringshim
down! "
But the Spaniard,whoseemedto bear
a charmedlife, reachedthewater'sedge
unhurt,audplungedheadlongin. Escap-
iugas if bymiraclethebulletswhichpat
teredaroundhim,hewassoonso nearthe
oppositeshorethathealreadythoughthim
selfsafe.
All at once a hugesnoutrosefromthe
darkwaters,and two mightyjaws, armed
withfangsthatcouldhavecrushed a buf
falo,yawnedclosebesidehim. Thewretch
had barelytime to utter one shriek of
horrorwhen the crocodilemadoits fatal
rush, and manand monsterwent down
togetheramidawhirlingeddy,to riseno
more.

« * * * .

The furtheradventuresof the Lakoja's
passengers,andtheirfinalrescueby a pass
ing steamer—which carried themsafely
hometo England,aftertouchingatGrand
Bassato takecareof thecrew—cannotbe
toldhere. But thelasttime I sawCaptain
Petershetold methat,so far frombeing
blamedin auyway,he hadbeenhighly
complimentedby the company'sagents,
Promisedanothership theveryfirst

theirhu

rithme,"itaid
chance"thatottered." I meanto keepHarry -^—b^——,
he, "for seafaringseemstodohTmgoocT^'„ .„ -„ ...... B"v...,
aud I msurehe'llnevertakekindlytoany
thingjlse. As for SteveHolcombe,I ex
pectyou'll meethimon theCongobefore
long,fortheysayhisfather 's tobeemploy
edonthatnowrailwaythatStanley'sgoing
tomakeuptheriver."" Well,I'mgladyou'vecomeoff sowell,
captain,"answeredI ; " but I hopethat
rascallySpanishgovernorwhoplannedall
thesevillainieswon'tescapescotfree."
A verygravelookcameoverthecaptain's
boldbrownfaceashehandedme,without
sayingaword,the followingextractfrom
aSierraLeonepaper:" SensationalMurderin GrandCanary.—AdvicesfromGrandCanaryreportthe
murderof the Spanishgovernor,on the
nightofThursday,the'22d,bya half caste
who«ctedashisconfidentialservant. Ac
cordingtooneaccount,thelatterwasover
heardthreateninghismaster,anddeclaring
thathe 'knewenoughto hanghim.' The
reportof a pistolalarmedtheattendants,
whorushedin andfoundthegovernorex
piring from a terrificknifewoundin the
breast,with the dischargedpistolbyhis
side. The assassin,whowas severelyin
jured by the bullet, has sincedied in
prison."
" 111gottengainsdon'tprosper,yousee,"
remarkedthe captain; "but theywould
havedone if it hadn'tbeenfor littleCari
boo,who'sworthhisweightin gold. He
savedmethattime,and it ) don'tmakea
manof himin return,mynameisn'tNed
Peters !"

THEEND.

INDIANnoYHASJOURNALIST!*.
Amateukjournalism,whichIs so popular
andsobeneficialapastimeamongAmerican
boys,is takingrootamongthecoppercolored
wardsofthenation,accordingtoacontemp
orary.
FrankPurdyandDavidSherman,Indianprinterboysat theIndianschool,atGenoa,Nebraska,aretrying,it isannounced,toraise
»250for a smallprinlingoutfitwithwhichto
Issuea paperfromthat schoolcalledThePipeofPenrr. Theirsubscriptionisendorsedbythesuperintendentoftheschool.
TheCherokeeAdvocate,partlyprintedin the
dialectof that nation,hasbeenestablishedat Tahlequah,Indian Territory,for elevenyearspast: butwebelievethattheamateurdepartmentof journalismhas neverbeforebeenintroducedamongthe redmen. ThePipeofPeace,if successful,aswehope it willbe,will beanotherevidenceof theprogressoftheIndiansin theartsofcivilizaiIon.

I
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unnaturalfor lilm to breathethroughhis
mouth,whenhisnostrilsareeloseilheisob
ligedtosurrender.
Thechiefdrawbacktothisrecipeisthefact
that it involvesthesameprefatoryprocess
includedin thetimehonoreddirectionsfor
makingharestew:"First catchyourhare.'

HOW TO WORK.
.The vacationseasonisover,andanother
winterof workliesbeforeus. In schooland
store,countingroomand laboratory,the
wheelsof industryarewhirlinganew:and
whilenatureoutofdoorspreparesfordeath,
manseemsinspiredwithfreshlife.
And this is as it shouldbe. Workis the
greatantidotetothesocalled" melancholy
days,"and,providedit beundertakenin the
rightspirit,canbemadethesourceofman's
truestenjoyment.
Returnto yourvarioustasksin lifethen,
boys,with enthusiasm,resolvingthat the
workyou turnout,whether it beof heador
hand,shallbetheverybestofwhichyouare
capable;andtakeourwordfor it. it willnot
seemarduous,foryourearnestnesswillrob it

ofall tediumbyhasteningFatherTimeinhis
flight.

**•-♦

A WONDERFUL COUNTRY.
TheLondonTimes,theleadingjournalof
theBritishmetropolis,hasdiscoveredthat
thereis a largeandinterestingcontinenton
thewesternside'of theAtlanticOcean.It
lias dispatchedan oyt<-«rtenceacoi.«»»pon-
tlenttotravelPlough theUnitedStates^and
toreportuponthemarvelsheseesthere.He
willdescribethis"wonderfulpeopleatwhat
soomstobethemostwonderfulmomentof
its materialexpansionand development,
whenthemostactivebranchof thehuman
racehasfounditselfsuddenlyputinposses
sionof unboundedphysicalresources,and
when it isundertakingthetaskofdeveloping
thoseresourceswithanenergyand a success
of whichtheworldhasneverbeforeknown
theequal."
TheTimesis rightin believingthatthisis
a criticalperiodin our history.Whilethe
country'sprogresswasnevermorerapidthan
now,newsocialandpoliticalproblemsare
loomingup on thehorizon.And yet,hap
pily,wonoednotdoubtthattheywillbemet
andovercomeas othersand evengreater
oneshavebeeninthepast.
Thefutureof thecountryliesin thehands
ofthosewhoaregrowinguptobeitscitizens.
EveryAmericanboywill havehis part,
whethergreator small,toplayindetermin
ingthenationalcharacterandmouldingthe
nation'sdestiny.

HOW TO STOP A RUNAWAY.

A begipewarrantedtostop a runawayhorse
is certainlyavaluablethingtohaveat hand,
andwethereforehastento giveourreaders
the benefitof onethathas recontlybeen
broughttoournotice.
Thedirectionsweregiventothereporterof
a NewYork eveningpaperbya certainMr.
TipCrary,atonetimea sprinterof nomean
abilities,butat presentemployedin anart
gallery.It is,perhaps,unnecessarytostate
that, it wasduringhisathleticandnot his
artisticcareerthatMr. Craryacquiredthe
skill thathaswonhim famein the horse
stoppingline.
Mr.Crarybeginshisadvicein thenegative,
bydeclaringthattheworstpossiblethingto
doIntheeventofa runawayis todashoutIn
frontof theteamwithshoutsandarmwav-
iugs,calculatedto frightentheavorngoen
lightenedhumanbeing,to saynothingof a
dumbanimalalreadyterrifiedbysomecause
orother.
On thecontrary,thehorseshouldbeap
proachedfrom the sideor rear,one arm
thrownoverhis shoulder,his headpulled
aroundandhis nosepinched.In lessthan
thirtysecondsthehorseis boundtostop,as
hemusthavebreathtorunwith; and. it being

TWIN COINS.
Nations,aswellasindividuals,appeardis
inclinedto learnwisdombythefolliesand
mistakesof their neighbors.The blunder
ourowngovernmentmadein issuing a half
dimenickel,bearingmerelythefigureof its
denominationwithouttheclass,is stillfresh
inthemindof everyboywhopatronizesour
exchangecolumn.Manyofthem,indeed,are
eagerlyanticipatingtbeday—probablya dis
tantone—whenthe quicklyrecalledcoins
shallcommandapremium.
But, all unheedfulof our sadexperience
withshnrperswhogildedthefivesentnickel
intothefivedollargoldpiece,England,inher
issueof specialjubileecoins,includeda six-
ponce(twelvecents)whichin everythingbut
colorresemblesahalfsovereign(twodollars
andahalf.)
Theresultis thattheprocessofgildinghas
beenrevivedoverthewater,to the gainof
rascalsandthelossandindignationof the
Britishpublic.
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GENUINE IMPORTED MUSIC.
Mb. Barnum.accordingto an announce
mentina Bridgeportpaper,hasdirectedhis
agentin Paris to investigateanenterprise
in whichhohasbeenreauestedto embark,
andwhichfromits stupendousnaturebids
fairloeclipseevenJumbo.
And yetthereis nothingparticularlybig
about it excepttheidea.
This, we thinkour readerswill agree,is
certainlyimmense,in thefullestsenseof the
term,as It contemplatesthetransmissionby
telephonefromParistoNewYorkof theop-
i"" nervlueednightlyat theGrandOpera
Housein thenr«A.._,nmedcity. Thecableto
beusodwouldbethai*»eentlyinventodby
M. Fortin-Horrmann,whicnv,risalreadyen
abledtheKingofBelgiumtohou.,atbispal
acein Brussels,a performanceof i^erainParis,andwhich it is claimedwillcarrytin.
Unetsoundstoanypointin theworld.
Shouldtbetransatlanticenterprisebeinau
gurated,it is proposedtochargeoachAmer
icanauditorfivedollarsanact ; andasmany
operasconsistofAveacts, it willbeseenthat
theluxurywill indeedbeanexpensiveone.
If M. Fortin-Herrmanncouldonlycontrive
toattacha seeingapparatustohisInvention,
weshouldhavelesshesitationin predicting
successfortheundertaking,shouldIts prac
ticalworkingfulfillall thatisclaimedforIt.

THE VALUE OF "KNOWINU HOW."

A i*adywenttoa jeweler'sto havea ring
sawedoffherfluger.Theladywaswellad
vancedinyears,andtheringhadbeenputon
herQngerby her husbandontheirwedding
day,nearlyhalfa centurybefore.Thehand
trembledandatearfellupon it assheheld it

outtohavetheprociousmementomutilated.
Buttotheoldlady'sdelightthejewelerex
plainedthat it wasnotnecessarytohavethe
ringcutinordertoremoveit fromtheswollen
finger.
He thenproceededtowindalengthof flat
rubberbraidaroundthemember,beginning
atthetop,afterwhichheheldtheoldlady's
handaboveherheadfor aninstantortwo,
beforeunwindingthebandageandstarting
thoprocessalloveragain.
Thiswasrepoatedthreetimes,afterwhich

it wasfoundpossibletosliptheringoffwith

Theownerasked if therewasanycharge
andwasanswered: " Onedollar. I askthe
sameamountthat I wouldget if theringwere
lefttobemendedafterbeingcut."
"Of courseshemighthavedonethowhole
thingherself."the jewelerexplainedafter
wards."It's the 'knowhow' I chargefor,
though."
Aswereadanaccountof theforegoingin
cidentin an eveningpaper,wewerestruck
by thothoughtof whatanincentiveIt fur
nishedto youngstudents,whomaysome
timesfearthatbecausetheyarenotatwork
uponsomethingtangible,thereforetheyare
notsosureof reapinga rewardfor theirla
bor. Let themrememberthat the "know
how" canbechargedforaswellasthe"do."

RUSSELL SAGE."WhoistherichestmanIntheworld?" is
aquestionthatIsfrequentlyasked,butnever
answeredwithcertainty. It is impossible
to estimatethe actualvaluesof thevaried
andextensivepropertiesheldbythewealth
iestcitizensofthisandothercountrios;even
theownersthemselveswouldinmanycases
be unableto do so. Whichareworththe
most—thebondsofaBothschild,thebound
lessforestsofanEsterhazy,theestatesofan
Astor,therailroadsharesof a GouldorVan-
derbilt? And thereis yetanotherkindof
property—money,the measureof all other
values;andprobablynoonemanpossesses
somuchreadymoneyasBussellSage.
At any timeduringbusinesshours. It Is
said,Mr.Sagecancommandtwentyfivemil
liondollarsincashwithinhalfanhour.Both
forhisvastwealthandforhispersonalchar
acteristics,he is a remarkablefigureamong
metropolitan
magnates of
finance.
Millionsmul
tiplyrapidlyin
suchhandsas
hie. Themost
difficultstepin
the processof
growingrichis
theearlypart—
the acquisition
of sufficient
capitalto oper
ateon a large
scale.Thisdif
ficultyis one
thatalmostall
our wealthiest
menhavehad
to overcome
unaided.Such
wasthe case
withMr. Sage,
forliebeganlife
without a cent.
He wasborn
at Verona,On
eidaCounty.
New York, on
the15thof Au
gust,1816.His
parentswore
poor,andhisopportunitiesofeducationlim
ited. Hehadtobeginworkingforhisliving
earlyIn life; at fifteenhewashelpinghis
'•"■otherHenryIn a grocerystorewhichthe
latiirownedatTroy,NewYork.
His.aturalthriftandaptitudeforbusiness
develop*-)rapidly,andthreeyearslaterhe
wasablett join jn partnershipwithanother
ofhisbrothb-9jnstartinganewstore.Their
fieldof operajonsgraduallywidened,and
theyaddeddeajngsin horsesandcattleto
theirgroceryani provisionbusiness.Then
theenterprising>nungpartnersbought a

smallvesselwithWhichtheysenttheircoun
tryproducetotheN>wYorkmarket.
For manyyearsMi Sagedevotedhimself
principallytothesam6iineoftrade.Hewas
largelyinterestedInWisternbeefandpork
packingestablishments.nnd in furnishing
suppliestotheUnitedStav>snavy.Hisgood
reputationandsuccessInblsin6ssmadehim
prominentamonghisfelloweitizensofTroy;

forsevensuccessiveyearsheservedasalder
man,nndfrom1848to 1861is treasurerof
RensselaerCounty. In poliies hewasa
Whig,andin1848hesupportedHenryClayin
thenationalconventionof tha;party. Two
yearslaterheunsuccessfullysoightelection
toCongress,butin1852and1854tewaselect
ed,andservedwithconsiderabledistinction.
MeanwhilehisbusinessIntereslghadbeen
growingcontinuously.He was0neof the
founders,and afterwardvicep'esldent.of
the Bank of Troy. In 1852he Wascon
cernedIn theconsolidationof th»Schenec
tadyandTroyRailroadwithotheiHues,and
theformationoftheNewY'orkCen.r!ll,which
.wastheresult.
This wasthe first of Mr. Sagesrailway
transactions,whichhavesincebetnnumer
ous. He waslongconnectedwiththeChi
cago,MilwaukeeandSt. PaulRailtoad,pur
chasingan Interestin 1857andremaininga
directorof thesystemuntil 1874,'vhenhe
■withdrew.
He openedanofficein NewYork jn i860,
whenhis wealthwasreputedto boabout
eighthundredthousanddollars.HeEngaged
in stockbroking,andin banking,railroad,
andtelegraphbusiness;buthisspecialtyhas
beenthesellingof theprivilegeskb.ownas
"puts"and"ealls." Hiswealthhasaooum-
latedrapidly,andhis integrityhasteenn«

BUSSELLSAGE.

lessremarkablethanhis astutenessandsin-,
cess. In 1884.when the stockmarketfell
with a crash,his lossesweretremendous.
He facedthem,nnd met everyobligation
promptly,thoughit costhim, it issaid,sewn
millionsin cash; and lie wasso fnrfrombeingcrippledbythelossthatheis probably
richernowthnneverbefore.
Mr. Sageretainsmanyof thetastesami
habitsofhisyoungerdaysin thecountry.In
spiteof hiswealth,he is frugaltoadegree.
It is scarcelystrange,perhaps,thatonewho
hasgrownrichbythriftshouldrememberhis
earlytraining.He lives plainlyin a modest
houseonFiftli Avenue.Hedressesplainly,
andprefersplainfood: of f obaecoandalcohol
houseslittleor none. At midday it is his
customtonartakeofasimplelunchinnlittle
roomonthethirdfloorof theWesternUnion
building,wherehemeetsseveralothermil-
lionnlres.He is very fond of owningand

drivinghorses.
It is saidthat
heonjoysBoth-
ing betterthan
a horsetrail.-,
andgetsallhis
steedsin that
way.
In appearance
Mr. Sage h a s

beencompared
to an oldfash
ioned,welltodo
farmer. He is

tall andstrong
ly built, some
what angular
andstiffoffig
ure. Hisman
lier is reserved,
ami givesthe
impressionof
great sagacity.
His vastbusi
ness Interests
rest entirely
uponhis o w n

shoulders;lie
has, it is said,
not a single
confidant.
Politically,
Mr.Sage is a

memberof theRepublicanparty. He is a

Presbyterian,anda regularattendautofDr.
Paxton'schurchIn FortySecondStreet.He
has no children.His wife, whosemaiden
namewasMissOliviaSlocum,takesawarm
andactiveinterestInhospitalandcharitable
Work. IllCHABDH.TlTHEBlNOTOX.

DUTY AND PLEASURE.

I soughtforpleasuremanya day,
Butfounditnot.
AndthenI turnedfrompleasure'sway.
Resolvedinduty'**realmI'dMay.
lintfoundthatpleasure'sbrigbteuingray
Soonmarkedthespot.

GOLDEN THOUGHTS.

A dropofinkmaymakoamillionthink.
Evil isinantagonismwithallcreation.
Whoeveriscontented,lieisrich.—Firdausi.
TimeisoftenBaidtobemoney; butit ismore-

it islife.
Deservesuccessand it willcome.Tueboy^as
notbornamau.
Wealthmaybriugluxuries,butluxuriesdonot
alwaysbringhappiness.
Anevilintentionpervertsthebestactionsand
makesthemsins.—Addison.
Howmuchbetteristbelovethatis readytodie
thantbezealtbatisreadytokill.
Nevkhcontracta friendshipwitha manthati»

notbetterthanthyself.—Confuting.
HomeIsthecuethingsweetouearth.Buthome
isbuiltnotofc.oues,butofhearts.—BishopAlexan
der.
Life appearstometooshorttobespentin
nursinganimosityor registeringwrong.—i'harlotlt
Brontr.
It isimpossibletbatan111naturedmancanhave

a publicspirit,forhowshouldhelovetenthou
sandmenwhoneverlovedone?
Tkueglorytakesroot,andevenspreads;all
falsepretenses,likeflowers,falltotheground; nor
cananycounterfeitlastlong.—Cicero.
Tobefreemindedandcheerfullydisposedftt
hoursof meat,sleepandexercise,isoneofthe
bestpreceptsoflonglasting.—LordBacon.
Shouldanyoneaskme,Whatisthefirstthingin
religion?I wouldreply,thefirst,secopdand
thirdthingthereiu,nay,all,ishumility.—St.Augut-
tine.
"Now"Istheconstantsyllableclirkiugfromthe
clockof time. " Now"istbewatchwordofthe
wise."Now"is onthebannerof thepresent.—
Dr.Parr.
Asa kingis honoredin his image,soGodis

lovedandhatedInman.Uecannothatemanwho
lovesGod: norcanhewhohatesGodloveman—
St.CJiri/tmstom.
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THEMYSTERIOUSFIGUREIN BUCKSKINSUDDENLYAPPEARSAMONGTHESOLDIERSOFCAPTAINBRENTSCOMMAND..

[ThistlorycomwewrfinA'o,247.]

Gilbert theTrapper;
OB,

The Heir in Buckskin;
Br CAPAIM€'.H.kMUTi

Authorof--LukeHrnnettlHideOut,"rtc.

CHAPTER IV.
ONTHETRAIL.

•T~|T daylightthe nextmorningthree111 troopsof cavalryfromFortLewis.
/Jn numberinga hundredand twentyV men,rodeupto UncleJnek'srnncli,
accompaniedhy afiontfortycowboysfrom
Durangoand thevicinity. To theseUncle
Jackaddedhimselfandtwelveof his herds
menwhomhe hadselectedtoko withhim,
makingaltogethera forcethatwasstrong
enoughto strikea tellingblowwhenever
theirPawneeguidescouldbringthemwithin
reachofthehostiles.
"Now.boys,"saidthe ranchman,extendinga handto eachof his nephews."Sam
willtakecareofyou. Dojustashetellsyou.
andyouwon'tgetintoanytroublowithyour
mother'sbrother."
"HaveyouanyIdeahowlongyouwill bogone?'inquiredJerry, whowasastonished
atthecoolnessandindifferenceof thesemen
whoweregoing out to facedeathat the
handsofa foewhohadneverbeenknownto
showtheleastmercyto thosewhowereso
unfortunateastofallintotheirpower.
"Wemaybebackin aweek,andwemay
notbebackfora month."wasUncleJack'sreply."That'sasnighasI canhitit. Them
Indianshavegot to cometo theirreservation,if it takesfromnowtill Christmasto
make'emdo it."
"Buthewon'tbe goneaslongas that."
saidSam,as the ranchmanswunghimself
intohissaddleandgallopedafterthecol
umn."The hostileswill makeita pointto
bebackherebeforethesnowflies. Haveyoupackedyour saddlebags? Thenbringout
yourponiesnndwewill ridedownto the
post.I shouldlike to haveyoustayhere
withme,if yourunclethoughtitsafeforyou
todoso.but ordersareorders,andmustbeobeyed."
WhiletheboysaremakingpreparationstogotoFort Lewis,letusjointhesoldiersnndcowboysandseewheretheywentandwhattheydid. It did nottakethemtwentyninehours,nor halfof it. toreachMr.Wilson'sranch,becausetheytraveledrapidly,andbe
sidestheydidnotlosetheirbearings,asthe
littleboysdidwhentheypassedalongthat
sametrailashorttimebefore.
Shortlyaftertwelveo'clocktheywerewith
insightoftheruinsofMr.Wilson'sbuildings,
aaiasarrysightItwas,too. Nothingbuta

pileof blackenedsundriedbricksremained
tomarkthespotonwhicha fewdaysago
hadstoodn happyhome.Withthe numer
ousbodiesof horsesandcattle,whichhad
beenruthlesslyshot down,wore mingled
thebrokenfragmentsof householdfurniture
that the savageshad destroyedin mere
wantonness.
"Howcanmenlookupona ruinlikethis
andcherishtheleastsparkof loyaltyfor agovernmentthatpermitssuchdoings,orfeelanythingbutthebitteresthatredtowardthe
wretcheswhowerethecauseofit?"exclaimed
theleaderoftheDurangocowboys."Scatter
out.fellows,andseeif youcanfindanything
ofWilsonandhismen."
Therewasnota manamongthe soldlors
whodidnotfeellikecheeringthebluffoldcowboyfor this fearlessexpressionof his
honestsentiments,buttheydarednotdo it.Theyhadoftenwishedthatthe menwho
wereat theheadof our Indianaffairscould
becompelledtotaketheirplacesduringone
shortcampaign,buttheywereafraidto say
sointhepresenceoftheirofficers.Thecowboy,beinga civilian,wasa privilegedchar
acter.
Theorderto" scatterout"wasobeyedwith
fearandtrembling,thesoldiersjoininginthesearch,but takingcarenot to l>ecometoowidelyseparated;butbeforetheyhadriddenfar,theywererecalledbyablastofthebugle.
Astheyfell Intoline,thesoldiersinthecen
ter and the cowboyson the flanks,they
lookedaroundtodiscoverthecauseof thealarm,andsawthatoneof thescouts,whohailriddenso far in advancethatheandhis
horsecouldbutjust beseenonthesummitofa distanthill,hadbeenjoinedbyadozenor moremountedmen,withwhomhewasholdingaconsultation.
"More cowboys,"saidUncleJack, whoseeyeswerealmostas goodasa fieldglass." I
don't thinkwe needwasteanymoretimehere,'causethatchaponthegrayhorseis
Wilson."
Andso It proved.Theowneroftheranch
cameup In a fewminutes,bringingall hisherdsmenwith him. Two of them werewounded,to besure,but theywerestillableto sitin theirsaddlesanddobattloaswellasanyoftheircomrades."Well,it.ain'tby nomeansas badas wethoughtit was."said UncleJack,whohadriddenforwardtoshakehandswithhisneighbor. " Wehavebeensearchingfor yourbodies."
"It's bad enough."repliedMr. Wilson,lookingaroundat the ruinsof his home."We followedalong after themtill they
struckthehills,andthenwehadtostopforfearof beingambushed.Wekillednine ofthem,but the deathof everyred on theplainswouldnotreconcilemetothelossofmyboys."
Whatboys?"askedUncleJack."My boys,I tell you,"repliedMr.Wilsonglaringsavagelyat themanbeforehim.

" I wouldn'tgethuffynboutit. neighbor,"
said old Jack .with exasperatingcoolness
anddeliberation."Evenif youdo,I shan't
besorrythatI took'emInandsentthemto
thefortwithmynephewthismorning."
Thesewordsproduceda greatchangeIn
theangryranchman.Whenhecameupho
wasso nearlybesidehimselfwithragethat
hewasreadytoshoothisbestfriend,andall
becausehebelievedthathismotherlessboys
hadbeencarriedinto captivityby thehos
tiles. Ho knewthat the Indianshadnot
killedthem,for heandhismenhadlooked
over every foot of the groundfor a
mileormoreonall sidesof theranch,with
outfindinganytracesofthem.Butwhenhe
learnedthattheyweroin goodhands,the
angryscowlfadedfromhisface,andhebroke
downcompletely.His lip quiveredandhiseyesfilledwith tearsas heleanedoverthe
hornof hissaddleandextendedhishandto
UncleJack." Younoedn'ttroubleyourselftosayit,be
causethecreditbelongsto theboysthemselves,andnottome,"snidthelatter,soothingly. " Astheywentarightsmartpieceout
of theirway.It tookthemtwentyninehours
tofindfriends,andwhentheyrodeintoone
ofmycampstheywereprettywellplayed;
buta goodnights restanda jollytuckout
put themall right,andthis morningthey
wereaslivelyandpeartasyouplease.""How manyIndiansweretherein the
party?" askedtheofficerwhocommanded
thecavalrymen." I sawaboutthirty,"repliedMr.Wilson."Butthat'snosignthattherewerenotmore
ofthem.""No; andneitheris it anysignthatthey
haven'tbeenjoined,beforethis time,bya
goodmanymorefromtheagency,"saidUncle
Jack. "There'sa heapof discontentdownthere,cap."" I dont knowthatwecaubeblamedforthat,"answeredtheofficer." I ain'tsomuchashintingthatyousoldiers
areto blamefor It," saidUncleJack. " I'mjust tellingyouhowthe thingstands;butyou'vegoteyesandears,andyouprobably
knowas muchaboutit as I do. It sjustas
oneof my cow puncherssaid yesterday:'We'vegotanIndianwaronourhands,sure
pop.'"' Oh.Thopenot."saidthecaptain."Well, youwaitandseeif I ain't right.
We'llfindmore'nthirtyUtestofightwhenwegettothehills;markthat."" There'slotsof squawmenamongthem,too,"addedMr.Wilson. " I sawthemand
heardtheirvoices."" Thosefellowsare alwaysreadyfor an
outbreakwhenthereisachancetostealanything. Canyou lendthecommandto theplacewhbretheIndiansleft theplainsand
struckforthehills?"saidtheofficer,turning
toMr.Wilson.
The lattercouldanddid. It tookhimthe
bestparteftwedays,andafterthatthePaw

neeswentin advance,andfora weekmore
ledthecolumnalongadimanddifficulttrail,
to theplacewheretheUteshadturnedatbay. It wasin anaturalfortress—thetopof
a roundhill,whosecaprockwasbetween
twentyandthirty feetin height.Leading
throughthis rockweretwoor threegaps,
whichworeso narrowthata singledeter
minedmanstationedat each,withaWin
chesterrifleor a braceof revolversIn hishands,couldhavewithstoodalmostanynum
berofassailants,solongasammunitionand
provisionsheldout.
Thefirstintimationthepursuershadofthe
presenceof theirwilyfoeswasavolleyfrom
thetopof this hill,whichthrewthemintoconfusion,andprovedthedeathof tworeck
lesscowboys,who,inspiteofrepeatedw«rn-
lngsI(orderstheyneverwouldobeyunlessit
suitedthemtodoso),persistedin marching
far in advanceof thetrailers.Oneof them
waskilledoutright,andtheotherseverely
wounded—buthemanaged,bytheexerciseof
almostsuperhumanstrength,to reachthe
shelterof a neighboringbowlder,andthere
helay,in full viewof his horrifiedfriends
below,whodarednotattempthisrescuewhiledaylightlasted.The steep,almostperpen
dicular.sidesof thehill werebareof cover,
andit wouldhavebeencertaindeathto the
manwhoattemptedtoscaleIt.
Hadit notbeenforthoimpatienceof some
oftheyoungerUtes.whowereanxioustodis
tinguishthemselvesbykillingawhiteman,
thepursuingpartywouldhavesufferedgreat
lossfromthatfirstvolley.As it was,these
twocowboyswerethoonlyonesinjured." Preparetofightdismounted!"snoutedthe
captain;andtheorderwasobeyedwithun
wontedalacrity.Leavinga fewof theirnumbertoprotect
thewoundedmanbehindthebowlder,the
soldiersfell back to the first turn In the
canyon,sprangofftheirhorsesandtookto
theshelterof therocksto fighttheIndians
in theirownway.
"Oh.boys!"shoutedashrillvoicefromthetopofthehill." That'sBuckskinBob,if I everheardhim
speak,"saidMr.Wilson,whowascrouching
in hisplaceof concealmentclosebyUncle
Jack'sside.
Tholatterlookedupandsawthefigureof a
manstandingout in boldreliefagainstthe
bluebackgroundofthesky. Hewasperched
upontheverytopofthecaprock,twentyfeet
ormoreabovetheheadsof hisIndianallies,
whowerehiddenonthebrowofthehill." Thatsquawmanis tiredof living—don'tyoureckonso?" saidUncleJack,ashedrew
backthe hammerof his Winchester,and
pushedtheweaponovertherockin frontof
him. " Heain'tan inchoverthreehundred
andfiftyyardsaway,andif hewill holdthat
positionjustasecondlonger "
"Oh.boys!"shoutedthe renegadeagnia;" you'reapackof cowardsdownthere.̂ Why
don'traticameupandgetthiscawpuaeaer?
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He'sold Wnldrun'sman;andif Wnldron's
amongyou,hehiuloughter "
Thereportof UndoJack'sWinchestercut
shorthis tauntingspeech.Whenthesmoke
clearedawaytliosquawmanwasseenreeling
aboutonthetopofthecaprock. Hograsped
wildlyat theemptyair, and thenpitchedheadlonganionstherocksbeneath." OldWaldronIs here,"observedMr.Wilson,whenhe witnessedthe resultof his
friend'sshot.
Butthesequelprovedthathohadnotseen
thefullresultofit. Strangethingsweredes
tinedtogrowoutof it. It set In motiona
seriesof eventsthelikeof whichhadnovor
beenhoardof before,ovenin thatlandof
wondors.

CHAPTERV.
THEUNKNOWNSCOUT.

J-pJIIE resultof UncleJack Waldron'slong
fit'* shotbroughta chorusof savageyellsJ* fromtheUtes,who.inthedeathof the
squawman.had lost a valuedfriend

andcounselor.. Sheetsof flameleapedfromeverycrevicein thecaprook,andanother
showerofbulletsrattleddownamongthelogs
anil stonesthatcoveredthe bottomof the
canyon.Thecavalrymenraisedtholrcharg
ingshoutinanswertotheyells,andsentback
shotforshot; but theirbulletswereneces
sarilythrownat random,for the fireof the
Uteswasso accuratethat theydarednot
raisetholrhoadslongenoughtomakesure
oftheiraim." Thisthingcan'tlastforever.Thoy'vogot
usin n drj canyon,andI don'tknowwhere
thereis anywatertobehad;doyou?"said
thecaptain,appealingtoUndoJack."Thore'sanicespringupthereontheother
side of that rock," repliedthe ranchman." ButI wouldn'tcaretogoto it. forthehos-
tiloshavegot. it

.

toowollcovered.If there's
anotherdropwithintenmilesofhero, I don't
knowwhoreit,is."" TheUtesweresharpenoughtoshutusoff
fromthowater,cap."observedoneofthecow
boys,whohappenedtooverhearthisconver
sation. "I'm asdryasa biscuit,andI'll bet
thatpoorAleck'sthroatIsontire,"headded,
jerkinghis thumboverhis shouldertoward
thoplacewherethewoundedherdsmanlay
behindhisrock." I wishtherewassomewaytogethimout
of thatandbringhiminsideourlines."said
thocaptain,anxiously." I don'tliketothink
ofwhat,willbesuretohappenwhenIt growsdark,sothattheUtescanslipdowntohimwithout,dangerto themselves.Now,then,
whatfoolIsthat? Lookouthowyouthrow
yourbulletsthereto theleft. Don'tyousee
thatman?"
Thesewordswerecalledforthby a mostextraordinaryincidentthat happenedjust
then. WhiletheArefrombothsideswasat
itshottest,a figurecladall inbuckskinsud
denlymadeitsappearancebetwoenthelines.
Where it camefromnoonoknew; butall thecowboys,andnota fewof thesoldiers,were
willingtodeclarethat it musthavesprung
fromtheground,becauseit didnotseempos
siblethat It couldhavereachedtheplace
where it wasfirstseenwithoutbeingstruck
bybulletsfromonesideor theother.But
whoeverhewas,hewasfriendlytothesol
diers,thatwasplain;forheshowedhimself
to themopenlyandfearlessly,whilehetook
everyprecautionto concealhis movements
fromtheenemyonthehill.
"It can'tbethathe isoneofour—aremy
eyesgoingbackonme?"criedthocaptain,
whohadleveledhis fieldglassattheobject
in buckskin." It'saboy,assureas I live."" Whatwoulda boybedoingouttlioro?"
saidUncleJack,Incredulously."Youdon'tbelieveme.doyou?"exclaimed
thecaptain."Then takemyglassandlook
foryoursolf.If it isn'taboy. it isawoman.
Whatdoyousay,lieutenant?"hecontinued,turningtooneof hisofficers,whostoodwith
his glassto his oyes. "Heisn'tonoof ourscouts,is he?"" No,sir."answeredtheyoungofficer.In
emphatictones."Wehavenobeardlessboys
In ouroutfit. I say,captain; he'sgotsome
thingforyou. Lookatthat.
Thefigureinbuckskin,whouptothistime
hadbeencrawlingalongflatonhisstomach,workinghiswayoverlogs,throughbushes
andaroundrockswithas mucheaseappar
entlyasacatcouldhavedoneit,nowreached
the coverof a bowlderwhichwas large
enoughtoconcealhimentirelyfromtheview
of the watchfulfoe on the hill. Herehe
raisedhimselfto a sittingposture,drewa
pieceof whitepaperfromhis pocketand
waved it backandforthsothatthesoldiers
couldseeit. Thenheturnedhimselfpartlyaround,pointodto thesouthandwest,anil
madevariousothermotionswhic'ithecap
taincouldnotunderstand."Whatin thoworldis ho trying to get
throughhimself?"saidthelatter,ingreatbe
wilderment." Passthewordfor oneof the Pawnees,
cap."suggestedUncleJack. "He is talking
tousInthesignlanguage."
"ThenI'veagoodnotiontohavehimshot
rightwherehe sits,"declaredthecaptain.
"Howdo I knowbutthatho is a renegade,
liketheoneyousenttokingdomcomea few
momentssince? He is onthowrongsideof
thelineforawhiteman."" I don'tblameyou forbeingsuspiciousofhim,"saidMr.Wilson." butmyadvicetoyou
is to holdyourhandtill youseewhathis
gameis. It willbetimeenoughtoshoothim
whenyoubecomecertainthathoIsplayingyoufalse."" Perhaps it will."repliedthecaptain,with
somerelue'ance." But I amafraidof rene
gades,anddon'twanttohaveanythingtodo
withthem.LieutenantBolton,sendsome
bodyafteroneofthotrailers.Becarefulnot
to exposeyourselfwhileyouare passingal'ou;tlio line."
Whiletneconsultationwasbeingheld,the
maninbuckskinhadrepeatedhispantomime
twoor threetimes;butatlastheseemedto
despairof makingthesoldierscomprehend
him,forpayingnofurtherattentiontothem,
heopcemorethrewhimselfuponhis face,
and began a criiical examinationof the

groundbetweeuhimselfand thewounded
cowboy.The latterhadhiseyeon himall
thetime,andappearedtobetryingtomake
uphismindwhetherheoughttoshoothim
ornot.Howasnotwhippedif hewaswound
ed. He fullyexpectedthattheUteswould
soonbedownafterhis scalp,andhewasreadytomakea desperateresistancewhen
evertheycame.
Seoingthathe hadattractedthecowboy's
attention,thefigureinbuckskinheldhiscan
teenup to view,whoreuponthewounded
manbeckonedfranticallyfor himtobring it

up—an appealwhichthis unknownfriend
couldnot resist. Ho beganworkinghis
courseup tho hill just as thechiefof the
Pawneetrailerscreptup to the captain's
side." TurkeyLeg,doyouknowwhothat,fellow
out thereis?" inquiredtheofficer."Wal
drondoesn't,neitherdo I. Hewasmaking
somemotionstous,and I sentforyoutoin
terpretthemforme;but I don'tthink I shall
needyounow;for I seethathoisgoingto
wardthatwoundedcowboy.Bolton,keepup

a briskfireall alongtheline todivertthoenemy'sattention.Wefellowsrighthere."
liecontinuedIna lowertone,"will koephim
coveredto see that ho doesn'tplay any
tricks."
The manbetweentholinesprobablydid
notknowhowverysuspiciousofhimthesol
dierswere,forhemndonottheleasteffortto
keepoutof theirsight. Heseemedtothink
of nothingbut the woundedman toward
whomhewasslowlybut surelymakinghis
way,takingadvantageof everystotie.bush
andinoquaiityof thegroundto concealhis
approach.At theendof twentyminutos,
duringwhichtimetlio attackingpartyhad
been pumpingin tholead"asfastasthey
couldshovethecartridgesintothechambers
of theirbreechloaders,thesoldierssawhim
crawlupbesidethethirstycowboy,lift his
headfromthegroundandplacethecanteen
tohislips.
Thena cheerlongandloud—a triumphant
cheer,suchastheyhadoftensentupontho
fieldof battlewhentheysawreinforcements
hasteningtowardthem—rangthroughtho
oanyon.andthebulletswere" pumpedin"
fasterthanever." Thatfellow,whoeverheis, hasmadelife
longfriendsofmeandmyoutfit,"exclaimed
UncleJack, whenho hadcheeredhimself
hoarse."Ain'tyousorryyoudidn'ttellyour
inouto shoot,him,cap? Myking! What's
thefellowtryingtodonow?"
Thenextmoveonthepartoftheunknown
scout(forassuchtheybegantospeakofhim
now)astonishedeverybodywho-witnessedIt.
Firsthosecuredtheweaponsofthewoundedcowboy,afterwhichhebackedup closeto
him,drewhis armsoverhis shouldersand
crawledawaywithhim.
The yellsof encouragementwhicharose
fromthecanyonat lastarousedthesuspi
cionsof theIndians,whosentsomeof their
warriorstothetonofthecaprocktoinquire
intothomatter.But if theydiscoveredany
thingtheydidnotlivetoreportIt, forasfast
as theyshowedtheli heads,theybecame
targetsforhalfadozenlongrangerifles,held
andsightedbymenwhoweredeadshots.
Aftertheyhadlostsomeof theirbestmen,
theUtesceasedtoexposethemselves.
TheIncidentswhich I havedesciibedin so
fewwordsoccupiedthebestpartof theday
in takingplace.It wasabouteleveno'clock
whentheunknownscoutfirstmadohis ap
pearancebetweenthelinos,and It wasfour
in theafternoonwhenhecrawledoutofsight
with thedisabledcowboyon his back. No
oneknewwhorelie wont,andtherowasno
wayoffindingout.
"By Georgo!"exclaimedCaptainBrent,
thoughtfully,whenonoofhismencamoupto
tell himthathissupperof baconandhard
tackwaswaitingfor him. " I havejust got
somethingthroughmy head.Waldron. If
thatwasatrickonthepartof thehostilesto
getthatcowboy'sscalp, it was theneatestthing I everheardof."" Myking!"wasallUncleJack couldsay,
whiloMr.Wilsonandtheotherranchmenand
borderswhowerestandingnroundsimply
lookedtheirastonishment."Takeualtogether,wasn't It themostmys
teriousthingyouevorheardof ? ByGeorge!

I believeI madeagreatmistakeinnotshooting thatmanon sight. If hewasa friend,
whereIs honow? Whydon'theshowup?
He hashadplentyof tlmotowork hisway
alongthesideof thecanyoninto our—eh ?

ByGeorge1 Here—he—is—now!"
Theselastwordscameoutveryslowly,as if

thecaptainwerethinkingaboutonetilingand
talkingaboutanother,asindoedhewas. Ho
wasastonishedbeyondmeasureat whatho
sawwhenLieutenantBoltonsteppedupwith a

Bahite.andtappedhimontheshoulderto at
tracthisattention.Andwellhemightbe,for
therestoodthescoutwhomhethoughtheoughttohavoshotonsight1

UncleJack said"My king!"agoodmanytimes,andafterseveralattemptsgainedsuffi
cientcontrolof hispowersof speechtosay—"Areyouthe—the—"
Thenliehesitated.Thepersonhewasad
dressingdidnotlooklikoa boy,andhecer-
lainlywasnot a man.UncleJack didnot
knowwhattocallhim,soCaptainBrentcame
tohisassistance," Are youthe bravefellowwho crawled
aroundoutthereandrescuedthatcowboy?"
saidhe.
"I gavehima drinkofwaterthathewas
muchInneedof,and I amquitesure I saved
his scalp,"repliedthescout,whoseperfect
Englishastonishedeverybodywithinhearing." Areyouagovernmentscout?"continued
thocaptain.
"No.sir. I ama volunteerscoutattached
to MajorPayne'scommand,"answeredthe
nowcomer,handingoutthe letterwhichhe
hadexhibitedwhilehewassittingbehindthe
rock. " Haveyounoonewith yonwhocan
converseIn thesign language? I tried to
makeyou understandthat thereare two
hundredmenmarchingupthiscanyonfrom
thesouthwest."
"Goodenough!"'exclaimedCaptainBrent,
tearingopentheenvelope."Wheredoyou
belong?"

"Anywherethatnightovertakesme,sir. I

havenopermanentabidingplace.The man
whoclaimsto bemyfather,andwhohas
oftenthreatenedtoshootmebecauseI will
notacknowledgetho relationship,lives on
thelowerreservationanddrawsIdsrations
fromthere.Heisasquawman."" Whatis yourname?"askedthe captain,growingmoreandmoreastonished." Gilbert,thetrapper"" Gilbertwho? Gilbertwhat?""Gilbertnothing,sir. That'stheonlyname
I'vegot.""Myking!"whisperedUncleJack. "Thoboyisascrazyasaloon."

CHAPTERVI.
GILBERTTHETRATPEB." TI/'ES, s'r>"repeatedUncleJack, "tho

vZ boyis plumbcrazy,andtomymind

Y thataccounts-for his bravedoings
rs) out therebetweenthe lines. Ho
didn'thavesenseenoughtoknowtheriskho
wasrunning."
"To mynotion,he didn'trun anyrisk atall,"observeda cowboy." If hocamefrom
thelowerreservation,of coursealltheUtes
mustknowwhoandwhathe is, andthey
wouldn'thaveshothimeven if theyhadseen
him. You knowhow superstitiousthoIn
diansare regardingcrazypersons. They
think it badmedicineto Interferewiththem
Inanyway."
Theobjectof theseremarkscouldnothavo
beenuuconsclousof thecuriositywhichhis
sudden'andunexpectedappearanceexcited
in themindsof thesoldiersandtheircowboyallies,buthedidnotseemtomind it in tho
least. He shelteredhimselfbehinda rock
nearwhichCaptainBrentwassitting,and
waitedpatientlyforhimtofinishthereading
of MajorPayne'sletter.UncleJack andhis
friendstooktheopportunityto pivehima
goodlookingover.
Hewasaboynotmorethanseventeenyearsold,and It wastheunanimousverdictofthose
whoweresittingaround,and makinga
mentalestimateof him,thatnosculptororpaintercouldhaveconceivedofahandsomer
fucoAndfigurethanhis.
Hisclothing,fromth'eMexicansombrero,
whichsatjauntilyoverhislongcurlyhair,to
themoccasinsthatprotectedhisfoot,wasof
thefinestmaterial,andadornedwithfringe
andmanycoloredbeads.His woapons,too,
mustnavecosta tidysumofmoney,forthey
wereallofapprovedmanufactureandsilver
mounted.His handsandfaceweretanned
asbrownas thehotsunof theplainscould
makethem,buthishairandeyesbelongedto
a blondeof themostpronouncedtype.He
didnot at all affecttheRattlesnakeRobor
the CoyoteCharlie swagger,as do many
plainsmenwhohavelessto boastof than
Gilberthad,buthewasmodestindemeanor,
andhis languageshowedthatheknowhow
toberespectful.His faceworeanexpression
of sadness,whichseemedtohavebeenindeliblyimprintedthero,andhisblueeyeshadin
themawistful,longinglookthatexcitedUncle
Jack'Bsympathy,andledhimtotellMr.Wil
son,inawhisper,thattheboyhadseentrouble,youngashewas,andplentyofit too." I wasjust tellingmyselfthesamething,"
wasMr.Wilson'sreply. " I wonder If hehas
everbeanunderflrobefore!Heactsas if ho
had,forhedoesn'tnayanymoreattentionto
thebulletsthanthe soldiersdo. Is he asquawman'sson,doyoureckon?"" It,maybothathe is," said UncleJack,
slowly. "You knowthattherearea good
manyamongthatclassofmenwhousedto
berespectableonce,butwhohadtodigaway
fromtheStatesinordertogetoutof reachof
thelaw. Gilbertmaybethosonofa forger,
orsomebodylikethat,whothought it bestto
comehereandhidein themountains."" But it can'tbethathismotherwasan In
dianwoman,"continuedMr.Wilson."Notmuch,shewasn't,"repliedUncleJack,emphatically."His featuresandeverything
elseabouthimgivetholie to anystoryofthat,sort.""lint,lookathisflnofixings.""Well,looktit'em! Can'tyouseethatthey
havebeenselectedandputonwiththenicest
taste?Givean Indian or a half breedall
themthings,andseewhatridiculousshape
howouldget himselfup in. I wouldlike
muchtoknowhishistory."
"So would I. There's somethingvery
strangeandmysteriousabouthim. Heseems
tobelievethatthemanwhoclaimsto behis
fatherisnorelationtohim,andyethechums
withdirtyagencyIndiansand squawmen.
Explainthat it youcan."" It isquitebeyondmo.TherecomesRobin
son."repliedUncleJack,noddingtowardone
ofthescoutswhowascreepingalongtheline
intheirdirection."He knowseveryoneon
thoreservation.Let'saskhim.""Well,Gilbert,"saidCaptainBrent,folding
uptheletterthescouthadgivenhimandputting it awayin hispocket,"youhavebrought
mothebest,kindofnews.Ourworkisnearlydone,gentlemen,"headded,addressinghim
selftothecowmeningeneralandto noone
in particular."We havehada heavyforce
operatingwithusallthetime,andwenever
knewIt. Thisseemstobeageneraluprising,
butwearegoingto put it

,

downInsideofa
week. ThelowerIndianshavelefttheirreservation,but Major Payne has already
headedthemoff.andhewritesmethatheis
nowmovingupthecanyontoattendtothe
hostilesin our front. If our friendson the
hillstaytheretwohourslonger,weshallcap
turethelastoneof them.Did youwantto
speaktome,Robinson?"
"I reckon,"repliedtheseout_aflerhehad
shakenhandswithGilbert,t lietrapper.Uncle
Jackandhisfriend,Wilson,weregladto see
himdothat,for it provedthatho wasac
quaintedwith theirmysteriousvisitor,and
theyhopedhe mightbeableto toll them
somothingabouthim. " I comeup to tell
youthishere,cap,"addedRobinson." Them
Uteshashada couriercometo theirlinos
withnewsaswellaswehave,an'theyain't
goln'toslaytharan'letMajorPaynecorner
'emlikeratsintoa buttery.They'rediggin'
outo'thatasfastasevertlieycan."
"How do youknow?"exclaimedthecap

tain,jumpingtohis feet;butheimmediately
satdownagain,for no soonerdidheshowhimselfabovethe stono parapetwhichthesoldiersandcowboyshadhastilythrownin,fortheirprotection,thanabulletfromthetooof thehillstruckhis capandknockedit frwuhishead." I didnotsayttinttheywasall gone,cap"
saidt hescout. " I jestmadetheremarkthiittheywasgoin'. I know ft fromtheslaekiiroftheirfire,whichwasdoneallon a suddenlike; butthey'veleft a rearguardbehind,an'youdon'twantto pokeyourheadabouttoolooseandreckless." I wonderif thatrearguardis strongenoughtoresistanadvance, if weshouldmakeone."saidCaptainBront."Well," repliedthe scout,reflectively." |[youtakea notionto order an advanceIreckontheboyswouldgo ; but if youwillwaittilldaylighttom-orrer,youcanwalkuptothiitcaprockwithoutlosin anybody."' I supposeso; butwliatarewetodoforwaterinthemeantime?"" There'sa streamabout,amilefromhereatwhich I filledmy canteen,"saidGilbert" When it getsa little darker, I cangodowntherewitha fewmenandbringbackasmuchwaterasyouwant."" It wouldn'tbe safe for thecommandtomoveupandgetcommandof thatstream.Isuppose? Thehorseswantwaterworsothanwedo."" If youmeantoaskmyadvice.I wouldsay.staywhereyouareforthenight."answered
Gilbert. "No matterwhichside o

f

thehillyougo.theUtes'rear guardwillcutyouoff;
andthegroundissofavorableforanambuscade,that,onemanbehindtherockscanstandoffawholecompany.I say.captain,thatmanof yoursis prettybadlyhurt,and I should
thinkyououghttosendforhim."
The officerthoughtso, too,andorderedTurkeyLeg.thoPawnee,totakefourofhis
IndiansandgowithGilbert,whowouldshow
themwherethocowboywas. Thechiefsilentlyobeyed,andwhenheandtheyoung
scoutwereoutofhearing,thecaptainturned
toRobinsonandaskoclwhothatyoungfellow
in buckskinwas."Yoawouldn'tb'lievothatheisolePeteAx-ley'sson if I shouldtellyouso.wouldyou?"
wasRobinson'sanswer.
ThecaptaindidnotknowPeteAxley,ex
ceptbyreputation; butUncleJackandsome
of theothercowmenworewellacquainted
withhim,andtheyoneand all hastenedto
declarethattheyknewbetter—thatthatfineyoungfellowwasnotin anywayrelatedto
thesquawmananddesperado.
"You cangeta fightoutof Peteanytime
youwantit,byjestsayin'themwordsinhishearin',"saidRobinson."I ain'ttellin'you
thatthey'retrue,be I ? I'm onlyglviu'you
thostoryas I gotIt."
"Who washis mother?" inquiredUnele
Jack. ,

"You tell,"answeredthescout."Gilbert
himselfain'tgotnaryan Ideeof it,an'Peto
saysshe'sdead.Mebboshe is andmehbe
sheain't. Pete,'cordinto hisowntell,uster
bo a gentleman; buthedonesomethingthat
thelawyersdidn'tlike,an'sohehadtocome
outyer."WhoredoesGilbertlive?"askedthecap
tain."Well,whenholivesanywhars,it'sdownto
theloweragency;butho'sin themountingsmostly,'longo' thatpurdnerof his'n.An'
thar'ssomethingmightvqueeraboutthat
pardnertoo,same'stharisaboutGilbert.He
poppedupallonasudden,withouttellin'no
bodywharhocomefrom,an'himan'Gilbert
hasstucktogetherevorsince."" Howdoes it comethai heissodandified
inhisdress?""Laws,cap.howcanyouaxthatquestion,
an' youlivin' righttharat thepost? Thar
ain'tnobiggerdandiesintheStatesthanthar
isamongthearmyofficershereontheplains.
ButGilberthasbeendowntotheNavajona
tion a timeor two,onasortof tradla'expedition,an'courseheseenMexikinGreasers
thar. An' thenthewomenfolksatthopostgivehim tho finewordsheslingsaboutso
reckless.Hetalksaspurtyas a plctur'book,
don'the?""Yes; and It washis correctEnglish,as
wellashisappearance,thatmadenietakean
interestin him. Whydoeshestayaroundin
this desolateregion? I shouldthinkhe
wouldpreferto livein thecity. Helooksas

if hemighthavebeenbornthere.""Well,it'sakindof foolnotionthatkeeps
himaroundtheagency."repliedthescout.
"He's got a kindof a sneakin'ideethathe
knowedotherpeoplean'otherthingsafore
he comeyer,Gilberthas.an' thattheressomebodyaroundthopostwhowilltollMmbyandbywhohe is an'all aboutlt;an'ne
hangson to thatnotionspiteofallyoucan
sayaginit. Ho ain'tbynomeanstheonly
onewhoholdsto it, nuther. I hearedtheagentsay.withmyownears,thathe'dbet
tharwasa fortin'wrappedup in thatthar
boy,an'thattharwassomebodysomewnars
whowouldgivemoneytoknowwharhewas.
An'blessedIf I don'tthinkso,too."
All thiswhileastreamof bulletshadbeen
passingupanddownthecanyonbetweenthe
topofthehillandtherudefortificationsbe
hindwhichthecavalrymenweresheltered;
butsocautiouswerothecontendingpatties,
that it Is probablethatthoirwellsustained
fireresultedinnothingmoreseriousthana

uselesswasteof ammunition.It. Is certain
thatthereweronomorecasualtiesamong
thesoldiersandtheirallies. .
In duetimeGilbertthetrnppercamehack,
accompaniedby the Pawneesandbnole
Jack'scowboy,whosewoundshailbeenbath
edanddressodwithherbs,andshortlyafter
that darknessput an end to theconflict.
Thenguardswereposted,andasecondparty
wassent,out,undertheguidanceofthoyoungscout,tobringinasupplyofwater. ,

Thosewhoworeleftbehindweretoourea
toawaittheirreturn.Wrappingtheirblank
etsaboutthem,theylaydownwheretlie7
hadfought,andsoonsankintoadeepslum
ber. UncleJackdreamedofGilbertthetrap
per,buthedidnofdreamof whatthenext
daywasdestinedtobringforth.

(7obecontinued.)
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AroutwhowalkHuponawindynight,
ThroughunknownMtreut*.tureachtheminster
door.(juide.nutliis footatepnbytbepUHtylight.
Butbytbeclangorthatthewildbellspour;
Yetofthepauses,wheniuthewind'sroar
Somelouderechocallshimleftorright;
Andmuohlie joyswhen,lullofangelsbright.
Heaeeatbegreatrosewindowflamebefore.
Soif tbewandererinlife'swayattend
Tocatchtheheavenlycarillon,above
Itse*rtulyechoesNature.Art.andLove;
Theninhinearn,asearth'saweetvoicesend,
TheoellaHoundclearer,andbeforehiseyea
Brightwindowsopeniutbedarkeningskies.

[ThiMtlorjfcommencediniV'o.227.]

"Nephew Et.Iab:Cany<
thisafternoon? I wishtc

By ARTHl R LEE PI TNAM,
Au'\or of " TomTracu."" Number91,"etc.,etc.

CHAPTER LXXVI.
CONCLUSION.

TC*LIAS SIMMONS Massitting in his
Hf store on Fnlton Streetwhena tele-•I** graph boybroughtin amessage.It
ranthus :

callatmyhouse
youonbusiness."EuniceSimmons."

The merchant'sfacebrightenedup. He
hadfelt doubtfulas to thetermsonwhich
he stood with his aunt, but this seemed
friendly, and a proof of renewedconfi
dence.
"It's all right!" he said to himself.
"Aunt Eunice wantstoconsultmeabout
someinvestment,orperhapssheis intend
ingtochangeherwill iu myfavor."
Seldom had Elias Simmonsbeen so
pleasantin hismunner,andhis clerkscon
cludedthathehadhadaBtrokeof luck.
"I only hope it will continue,"they
thought. " The old man'sbeen grouty
solongthata changeis desirable."
In factElias Simmonshadbeendeepin
businesstroubles,due to attemptingto
carryonabusinesstoolargeforhiscapital,
awlhe waseventhenconsideringhowhe
wastomeeta notefor fifteenhundreddol
larswhich wouldfall duethe nextMon
day.
Threeo'clockfoundhimringingthebell
athidaunt'sdoor. JaneBarclayadmitted
him.
" I hopeAunt Euniceis well,Jane," he
saidwithhis sweetestsmile.
"She is quitewell, Mr. Simmons,"an
sweredJane stiffly.
"I'll getrid of thatoldcatwhenI come
intoaunt'smoney,"thoughtElias. Buthe
onlysmiledpleasantlyon Jane,andasked
inatoneof interestii shewerewell.
" Thankyou,there'snothingthematter
withme,"she replied. "Pleasecomeup
stairstoyouraunt'sroom."
Mr. Simmonswent upstairsin a veiy
cheerfulframeofmind.
"I wonderwhatAuntEuniceis goingto
tellme?" besaidtohimself. " I shouldn't
beat all surprisedif she is goingto put
someof her propertyinto my handsto
manage."
Therewasa smileuponhis faceas he
openedthe doorof the old lady'ssitting
room.
Miss Eunicewassittingin a largearm
chair,whichherslightformdid notbegin
tofill.
Elias hurried forward,and shookher
handfervently,saying,"My dearaunt,
howwellyouarelooking!"" Thank you,Elias. Sit down. I want
tospeaktoyouonbusiness."
"Just so ! I amdelightedwiththismark
ofyourconfidence,AuntEunice."
"I am thinkingof makinga newwill.
Beforedoingso,I wishtoaskyouwhether
youarequitepositivethatHesterandher
boyaredead."
"Unfortunatelythereis nodoubtof it,"
siudElias.
"It is agreatdisappointmenttome."
" Andtomealso,AuntEunice."
" Youareofopinionthattheydiedwhile
on theirwayfromNewYork to SanFran
cisco?"
"Yes ; snch is thetestimonyofCaptain
Roberts,amosttrustworthyman.'
" Andyou havenot seeLHesteror her
boyforyears?" askedtheoldlady,filing
hersharpeyesonhernephew.
"I havenotseenHester,certainly.The
boyI neversaw."
MissEuniceglancedsignificantlyatJane
Barclay,wholefttheroom.'■Thoughit wouldaffectyourinterests,
Elias,youwouldbegladif Hesterandher
soncouldcoiuetolifeagain?"

"Can youdoubtit, aunt?"
" Thenyoushallhavethatpleasure."
Whatcouldhis auntmean? EliasSim
monsaskedhimselfthis questionin abe
wilderedway. Hedidn'thavelongtowon
der. Therowasa soundof approaching
steps,and Jane Barclayreturnedfollowed
byMrs.NewtonandNed.
" Hester,"said the old lady, " this is
j'ourcousinElias,whomyouknewinearlier
days. Ned,I shall havetointroduceyou,
asMr. Simmonssaysheneversawyou."
EliasSimmonshalfrosefrom hischair,
pale andpanicstricken. He sank back
withoutawordtosay.
" Hester,whendidyoumeetEliaslast?"
askedEuniceSimmons.
"A fewmonthssince. He calledupon
meatmyrooms."
"Did he say that I was in searchoi
yon?"" No; hetoldmethatyouweredead."
" Edward,didyoueverseeMr. Simmons
before?"
" Yes, aunt. I workedfor him at his
Btorein FultonStreet."
"Did heknowyourname?"
" Yes."
"Whatwasthenameof thecaptainwho
carriedyou to SanFranciscoagainstyour
will?"
" CaptainJohn Roberts."
"The samemanwhotestifiedthatyou
andyourmotherdied someyearssinceon
boardhisship. Reallythis is curious."
Elias Simmonstriedto think of some
thing to say, but he was overwhelmed.
EuniceSimmonsturnedto him,andsaid
sternly," Yourbaseattempttopreventmy
meetingwithHesterandher boyhasre
coileduponyourself."
"Forgiveme,-aunt! I musthavebeen
mad!"
"I am afraidI shall findit hardtofor
giveyou. I won'tpromise. Youhadbet
tergoawaynow. Next Mondayyoumay
call uponmylawyer,and receivemylast
oommunication."
Elias Simmonsrose,andfairly sneaked
outof the house. " Fool thatI was!" he
soliloquizedbitterly. " I mighthavehad
half nowI shallhavenothing."
But it wasnotquitesobadasthat.Miss
SimmonBthroughherlawyeragreedtogive
himfivethousanddollarsdownif hewould
formallyrelinquishall futureclaimsupon
her estate. He could do no better,and
Agreed.This sumrelievedhim fromem
barrassment,and enabledhim to put his
businessonasafefooting.
Mrs.Newtondid not go tolivewithher
aunt,buttookanicehousenearby,where
Ned,MadgeandLeilacouldlivewith her.
Alsoat theearnestrequestof SandyMac-
kayehewasadmittedas amemberof the
family, and insisted on contributinga
handsomeHumfor his own and Madge's
shareof theexpenses.Ned lefthisplace,
andis attendinga privateschoolofahigh
gradewiththelaudablepurposeofobtain
ingagoodeducation.RobcooSt. Clairhas
beengetupbyMiss SimmonsatNed'sre
questiu a smallbusinessonSixthAvenue,
andherecentlyhadan applicationto take
LeonGranvilleintohis employ,Leonhav
ing beendetectedin pilferingsmallarti
cles from the store of Mr. Simmons.
Thoughvery goodnatured,St. Clair felt
obligedtodecline.
EuniceSimmonsis strongerandbetter
thanshehasbeenforsomeyears. Shehas
giveufiftythousanddollarsoutrighttoMrs.
NewtonandNed.
" There'snoknowinghowlongyou'llhave
towaitforthe rest,Hester,"shesays. " I
haveagreatmindtolivetoahundred."•
Mrs.McCurdyhas longsincespenther
hundredand fifty dollars,but Miss Sim
monsoftengives heradditionalsumsof
money.
" Shedoesn'tdeserve it
,

Jane,"saysthe
old lady," but it wasshewhobroughtto
getherHesterand myself,and I can'tre
fuse."
It is doubtfulif Mrs.McCurdywill live
toahundred,for,besidesbeing" wakeand
dilicate,"shehasinjuredher constitution
bythefreeuseof whisky.
Ned keepsup the intimacywith Fred
Stanhopeandhis grandfather,andthetwo
boyswill probablybe in thesameclassat
ColumbiaCollege.
CaptainJohnRobertshad a stormyinter
viewwithEliasSimmonsonhisreturnfrom
California,andtheypartedenemies,asfel
lowconspiratorsareveiyapttodo.
Nedhasplentyof moneynow, andhe

is alwaysreadyto lend a helpingbandto
theboyswhomho knewin his streetlife
days. He is not ashamedto speakof the
time whenhe waspoor like them,and
wackedbootsin frontof theAstorHouse.

THEEND.

Correspondent.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Wearealways■

.
! "Itoobligeourreaderstotheextentofourabilities,butinJusticetoallonlysuchquestionsadareofgeneralinterestcanreceiveattention.

WehaveonHiea Dumberofquerieswhichwillbean
sweredintheirturnassoonasspacepermits.
AncHiK.Philadelphia,Pa. Nopremiumonthe
fiftycentpieceof1837.

A Learnermustapplyto a teacherorotherex
pertformimicalinstruction.
C.H.,NewYorkCity. Brownfug'Bpoemscanbe
procuredforyoubyanybookseller.
J. G.M..Jr.,OrangePark,Fla. Papiermacbeis
notmanufacturediutheformmentioned.
Eric Iune,St.RegisI a11-,N.Y. Theaverage
heightof boyHofsixteenis 5 ft. 3 in.;weightI»i7
lbe.
A.B.C, Newark.N.J. Nob.1 to23ofVol.V
(wholeNob.209to230)will coaiyou$1.29postpaid.
AlickJ.ir. Juniata,Pa. Thefirst13numbersof
VolumeV will besentbymailonreceiptof 76
cents.
H.Weih»,NewYorkCity.Makeinquiriesof the
veteranathlete.ProfessorWood,attheY.M.C.A.gymnasium.
F.V.W, Evanston,111.Addressesofbusiness
housesaregivenonlyonreceiptofstampedenve
lopewiththerequest.
BoyBHOKtfH,NewYorkCity. 1

.

8hipbuildingis
aprofitablebusineRBwhenproperlyconducted.2.
ConsultPhillips'sBusinessDirectory.
Chab.Roll**.3fi7PalisadeAve.,JerseyCity,N.J.,
desiresto correspondwithboy8in hisvicinity,
aged13to16years,whowouldjoinhismilitary
company.
R.S.M.,Richmond,Va. 8eetheadvertisement
in No.2 of MtJNSET'sPopulabSebies.Youwill
learnsomethingaboutOoomer'sdelightfulstory•*TheBoysiutheForecastle."
EdwardHalheyandHugh Thomson,Box752,Yonkers,N Y..wouldliketocorrespondwithboysbetween13and17livinginYonkersandvi
cinity,withtheviewofforminga miUUrycom
pany.
G.M■■M..JerseyCity,N.J. Wearenotprepared
togiveherethereasonswhyyourschemeofma
rinetelephoningis fallacious.A littlestudyon
thesubjectof electricitywillprobablysuggest
them.
M.C, ForestCity,Toa.Photosof tbeLeague
playerscanbestbeprocuredin thecitiesfrom
whichtheirrespectiveclubshail. Wewill send
youacardbearingphotosoftheNewYorkplayers,
eaciipicture1x1)4'inches,forthirtyfivecents.
A.M.,NewOrleans,La. 1.Ontopicsofgeneral
interest,answersinthiscolumnareframedinsuch
awaythatthequestionaskedIkobvious.2 and
3.SeeannouncementoneighthpageofNo.251.
4.Themeritsofactors,etc.,aremattersofopin
ion.
CantFindout,Jr. 1

. Yes,there1bawayto
breakoffthehabitof cigarettesmoking,andit is
singularit neveroccurredtoyou. Just dropit,
onceandforall. If youhaveanystamina,you
candoit. 2

,

Tbeoldestmanlivingmaybedwell
ingInthedepthsofanAfricanforest.Wherever
heis,weknowhimnot.
Anous,Philadelphia,Pa. 1
. Massageis a treat-
.mentforcertainailments,consistingof a system
aticpressiugof themusclesbythehandsofthe
operator.2.Therankof anartistisamatterof
opinion.3.Thequestionofsailareais nottobe
determinedalonebylengthatorabovethewater
line. Consultsomeof theprofessionalsin the
vicinityofyourcity.
G.M. F., Philadelphia,Pa. 1.Thelargestcir
culationclaimedbyanewspaperofNewYorkState
is anaverageof over200,000perday(including
Sundays)—a claimadvancedby theWorld.In
Pennsylvania,thePhiladelphiaRecordclaims160,000
daily. 2. Thereare389vesselsin theRussian
navy;99in ihatof Germany.3.Hawaiiis not
undertheprotectionofthiscountry.
BbookltnReader.Therearesomanythingsin
theworldwhicharereallyworthlearning,thatwe
haveneverfoundtimetostudythesocalledlan
guageofpostagestamps.Weshouldstrouglyad
viseyoutofollowourexample.Anddonotsup
posethata ringcanpossiblypossessa secretin
fluenceonanyone'slife. Thatis afoolishpiece
of superstitionunworthyof a right minded
youngAmerican.Ringsareasdestituteofmagi
calpowersasareteakettlesorpumphandles.
E.Bv,Chattanooga,Tenn.,asks: ••WhatIs the
troublebetweenBulgariaandRussia?" Brieflyit
maybestatedthatafterthebloodandtreasureshe
expendedto liberateBulgariafromTurkishrule,
Russiaconsidersthatshehasarighttopossessan
influencein Bulgarianpoliticswhichthenatives
of thatprincipalityarenotinclinedtoallowher.
Thelatestexhibitionof independenceonthepart
oftheBulgarianswastheelectionof aGerman
priuceofwhomtheCzardisapproves.Tokeepup
withthecurrentof contemporaryhistory,E.S.
shouldstudythedailypapers.

A Reader,JerseyCity,V J. 1.Nospecialdiet
>srequiredbyrabbitsduringbreedingtime,though
theywillneedmorefoodthanusual.Theirordi
naryfareHhouldnotconsistonlyof cabbageand
bran,butshouldbevariedwithcrushedoaU,tealeaves,drybarleyorwheat,bread,rootsandhay.
Threemealsa day,eachof limitedqnantlty,are
recommended.A doewithyoungonesshouldhe
separatedfromthelatterv»henfed. 2.Thepuff
ingsoundmadebya locomotiveiscausedby the
exhaustofthesteamthroughthesmokestackinto
theair. Inlowpressureengines,suchasareem
ployedpnsteamboats,thesurplussteamiBforced
backintothecondenserandusedoveragain.3.
WeexpecttoprintanotherarticlebyLieutenant
Hamiltononmilitaryorganizationsinthecourseof

a weekortwo.

EXCHANGES.
Ourexchangecolumnis open,freeofcharge,tosubscribersandweeklypiirchnserKofThkUoi.iiENArgosy,butwecannotpublishexchangesoffirearms,birds'egtrs,dangerouschemicals.<>ranyobjectionableorworthlessarticles;norexchangesfor"otters,"noranyexchangesofpapers,exceptthosesentbyreaderswhowishtoobtainbacknumbersorvolumesofTiikGoldenArgosy.Wemustdisclaimallresponsibilityfortransactionsmadethroughthisdepartment.All whointendtomakeanexchangeshouldbeforedoingsowriteforparticularstotheaddressirvvenWehaveonHieanumberofexchanges,whichwillbepublishedtotheirtuinassoonasspacepermits.
HarryL.Staib.Box253,JerseyCity,N.J., would
liketoexchangeforafirstclassphotooutfit.
HarryMartin,Salem,111.Threehundredtintags,forNos.209to219ofTheGoldenArgosy.
J. D.Lamey,Barriugion,III. AnExcelsiorhandinkingpress,valuedat$14,fora guitarof equal
value.
Thos.Deutz.166East75thSt.,NewYorkCity.
Wichtl's*'YoungVioliuist,"fora piccoloinstruc
tionbook.
JohnM.Miller,933BushwlckAve..Brooklyn,
N.Y. Analligator'stooth,for 3 rarestamps,U.S.
preferred.
JohnKurtz.Huntingdon.Pa. Fivehundredtin
tags,200varieties,fur a boundvolumeofThk
GoldenAboosy.
Jacob H. Troeller,233EastThompsonSt..Philadelphia,Pa. Onehundredaudtwelvepost
marks,forstamps.
FrankLaberteaux,Albion,Mich. 60different
postmarks,or "Frank,theYoungNaturalist,"for
rarecentsandhalfceuta.
WarrenOdell,SingSing,N.Y. A canvascanoe,.

18ft. long,in goodorder,for a printingpress,
chasenotlessthan6 by8.
W.Banzett,936MyrtleAve..Brooklyn,N. Y.Aelocpyachttwofeetlongwithworkingsails,for
aviseandmachinist'stools.
J. K. Lewis,NewBethlehem,Pa. A magiclan
ternwith16slides,andsomereadingmatter,allIn
goodcondition,forawatch.
F.V.Wheeler,Evanston.111. A 4dinchbicycle,fora 6 by 9 press,withat least10fontsof type,
andworthnotlessthan$30.
ThomasP. Nolan,134West28thSt.,NewYork
City. A goldfountainpen,valuedat$14.60,fora
flBhingpolewithreelandliue.
A.W.Wadham,WestHaven,Conn. A Moree
telegraphoutfit,withtwobatteryjarsforlantern,
for a bicycleingoodcondition.
H.Hauptman,350East125thSt..NewYorkCity.

A pairofallclamprollerskatesandasetofrollers,
forafishingrodandreel.
AndrewS.Sloan,57PendletonAve.,Springfield,
Mass. "Grimm'sFairy Tales,"643pages,for
Nos.205to228ofTheGoldenArgosy.
C. P. Shattuek,163HospitalSt.,providence,
R. I. A magiclanternwith12elides,foraVictor
bicyclesaddle,or a setofboxinggloves.
FrankT.Eiseuhuth,Box461,MountPulaski,111.

A B flatcornet,withcase,andseveralbooks,all
valuedat$15,fora>£horsepowersteamengine.
GeorgeC.Light,careJ. H. Bellamy,Youkers,
N. Y. Twohundredandfiftydifferentforeign
stamps,for stampsnotin his collection.Send
lists.
JamesSullivan,Jr., 335ShawmutAve.,Bos
ton,Mass.ThreebooksbyAlgerandOptic,for
Nos.309to247ofTheGoldenArgosyin goodcon
dition.
MarshallMoreau.Menominee,Mich. A foot
powerBcrollsaw,withsaws,wood,designs,etc.,

6 books,anda pairof rollerskates,fora good
watch.
EddieFox,609North13thSt.,Philadelphia.Pa.
Fivehundredaudsixtytwotintags,almostalldif
ferent,for anunboundvolume*of TheGoldenArgosy.
FrankBeers,506WestWaterSt.,Elmira,N.Y.

A selfinkingpress,5>£by.7,1.,,baudorfootpower,
withtypeandink,fora % horsepowerBteaniengineandboiler.
W.R. Adams,39Elm St.,Toronto,Canada.
Twohundreddifferentstamps,valuedat$4.60,for

a volumeof TheGoldenAboosy,boundor un
bound,orforeigncoins.
TheoPardee,72JonesSt.,Detroit,Mich.Two
differentpostmarksor oneforeignstamp,for
everytintagnotin his collection.Alsotin tags,
forthesame.Sendlist.
CharlesBooton,Winona,Kan. Specimensof
isinglassandpetrifiedleavesaudfish,tora luagic
lantern,amicroscope,a fieldglass,orVols.I and
II ofTheGoldenArgosy.
H.C.Blacklin,Box42,Minneapolis,Minn. A

curiosityvaluedat 25ceuts,forU.S.or foreign
stampsof equalvaluenotinhiBcollection.Send
stampswithpricesmarked.
H J. Burnell,208WalnutAve.,Chicago.111.

A pairof 5 lb.Indianclubsaud1,000tintags(200varieties),fora pairof Americanclubiceskates,
9>aor1" : in.;or theclubs,fora setof boxinggloves.
JohnW.Wellbrock.410PulaskiSt.,Brooklyn,
N.Y. A 4 by 6 Belfinkingpress,with10foutsof
type,etc.,anda smallpress,forbooks,encyclo
pedias,histories,etc. NewYorkandBrooklyn
offersonly.
JohnWetherbee,Box 233,Athol,Mass. A

Waterburvwatch,needingslightrepairs,foranIn
ternationalalbumandBtamps; 15differentforelgu
stamps,foreveryChinese,SouthorCentralAmeri
can,orCanadianbillBtamp.
A.H. Beers,600EastPrattSt.,Baltimore,Md.

A Scott'sInternationalalbum,containing500
stamps,togetherwiththeflagsandarms,audthe
ruler'snamesof everynation,for anunbound
volumeofTheGoldenAboosy.
R. C. Dillmore,EighthandWalnut8te.,
Camden,N. J. A violinaudbow,a pairof10 »

^

inchAcmeskates,andotherarticles,allvaluedat$30,for a rubbertiredbicycle,notlessthan48
iuches.PhiladelphiaandCamdenofferspre
ferred.
GeorgeE.Nevins,Bartlett8t-,NewBrunswick
N.J. Fiftvpostmarksor40U.S.stamps,forevery

3 foreignstamps; 100U.S. stampsor postmarks,
for15foreignpostmarks; 5 foreignpostmarks,for

2 foreignBtamps; 20postmarksfromNewJersey,
fortenofanyotherStateorTerritory.
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enoughhewere. All ban'stailedontothe
lineastheironwerefastto,andhauledthe
shark alongsidespite of splashin'and
Hquirmiu'.Thenwebentabigsharkhook
to theendof themainbrace,hookedit in
tosharkey'supperjaw,an'h'istedhim in
board—the carpenterstandin'readywith
an axefor tochopoff his tail—thatbein'
aboutthevitalistpartofabigshark.■
"Cap'n," saysNed, a minuteafterthe
oldmanhadpoureda calkerof rumdown
histhroat,"I wish'tthefellerswouldopen
thatere critteran' seeif myarm'sinside
him—there'sa ring ononeo'myfingersas
wasgivemebymysweetheart,andI'd like
togetit back."
Ihe oldmansaid" All right,"asamatter
o' course. Sharks'Uswalleranythingthey
can laytheir jaws to,and it's mostalius
customary to seo
what'sin one'sstuin-
mick when they're
ketched. I've seen
four feet of chain
sheetandabigsilver
watch took out of
one, to say nothin'
of apairof seaboot*
andasheathknife.
But,asI wassayin'.
D'rec'lyhe stopped
thrashm'about we
cuthimopen. Poor
Ned'sarmwerethere
sureenough,and it
werekind of pitiful

ANOTHER DOG WATCH YARN.
BTHENRYF. HARBISON.

■RTwereoverthirty yearsago,nigh'sI
£ canreck'n. I wasa toughyoungchap
* ofmyinches,andbein'bornandbred
in sightof thesea,tooktoit asnaturalasa
duck.
The first v'y'geeverI madewerein a
littlefull rigshipcalledtheDolphin.Little
shewerefora fact,tonnin'eiaclyonehun-
derdandthirtyfour—the smallestsquare
riggeras eversailedround the Capeo'
GoodHope.
We wason a tradin'v'y'ge—theybein'
commonerthen thannowadays. Cargo?
Blessyou,therewerea littleof everything,
accordingto the localitywherewe was
eoin'.
Tin whistlesand beadgimcracks,big
figuredcalicoesandcastironpocketknives
for the SouthSea islan's; old clo'esand
plughats for Madagascar,fish hooksand
tinwarefor the Laccadives,and so on.
AndCap'nWest,bein'kind of aspec'lator
in his way,had boughtup a lot of con
demnedarmyordinancestuff to a gover'-
mentsale. Therewascavalrysabers,hoss
pistols,a lotof flintlockmuskets,andtwo
brasscannon-field pieces,I believethey
call'em—with a lotof ammynitionof dif
ferentkinds. This armytruckhewascal'-
latin'to trafficto thecommandantof the
DutchforttoAnjier. %
In themdaysships carriedbig crews.
Therewasn'tno suchthingasputtin'half
adozenmenaboarda thousan'ton
foreandafter like theydoesnow.
Not bynomannerof means. The
Dolphin hadeighteenmenbefore
the mast, besidesa carpenter,
bo'sun,supercargo,threematesand
thecap'n.Onewatchcouldshorten
andmakesail, so therewasn'tno
callin' out all han'severytimeit
comeontoblow,whichit didpretty
continualtill we'dgot well round
theCapeand struckthe sou'west
monsoons.
Wewerewell to thenor'wardof
CapeGuardafui,cal'latin' to run
acrostto an Arabseaport--Keshin
wereits name,I think—to dicker
for redcoralandsponges,whichthe
nativesis greatfor fishin'up,when
we struckadeadcalmsomewheres
aboutthirtymileoff shore.
Hot! I've seenblazin'dayson
the line in mytime,but this beat
anythingever I remembei. The
pitch jest sizzled'tweenthedeck
planks,which werethat hot you
couldn'tbearyour hand on 'em,
and the tar was fryin' out of the
standin'riggin'foreandaft.
"I can'tgo this," saysEnglish
Ned,whichwereanoldshipmateo'
mine. " I'm goin'to slip overthe
bowsforadip, if it takesa leg."
" Maybeit'll takemore'na leg if
oneo'thembigGulfofAdensharks
happenstodrift along,"I told him.
Butof coursehewereboundtohave
his ownway,andhedid.
The old manwas asleepin the
shadeof thespanker,andthemate
below,elseNedwouldn'thavedared
to go over—ordersbein'verystrict
aboutgoin'in swimmin'fromship
board.
Ned knowedthis as a matterof
course,andtookadvantage.Them
ofusaswasawakestoodto therail
kind of envyin'him as he swum and tosee. Hegotbackhis ring,andthenwe
sputteredhisselfwiththecool,greenyblue■gaveit a seaburial.
water,till all toonceaKanakachap,which Thereweresomethin'elsein theshark,
hadeyeslikeaneedle,singsout " SharkI" jA ball of marline,a rustybunch of keys,
Sureenough,andasbig a oneaseverI anda junk bottlecorkeduptight,
laid my two eyeson. He musta' come[ "Maybe it's somethingto drink,"says
underthekeelfromt'othersideof theship, thebo'sun. But cometoholdthebottleup

workedup. TheBloomin'Rosewasanold
Salembark,andCap'nWestknowedCap'n
Belcherwell.
"Boys," he says,"by the dateof this
writin'thebarkwasburnt sometimeyes
terday. There'sa breezecomin'. Who's
gameforgettin'upthe gunsandammyni
tion outer the hold, and runnin' into
Keshin, wherewe'll threat'nto blowthe
townto flindersif 'heydon'tgiveupCap'n
Belcherandhismate? Whatd'yesay?
Weall saidonething,wild and reckless
as were the proposition.And thatone
thing were" Yes." Keshin thenwasn't
onlyasmall town—mostlysun dried clay
housesand such,with p'rapsa coupleo'
thousan'peoplein it, andI don'tdoubtbut
lhatwecouldhavelaid it in ruins if we'd
setout. Butasit happ'ned,thingstooka

for we'd seenothin'of no backfin as is
usualthecasewhena sharkis anywheres
round.

to the light,therewerenothin''ceptinga
scrapof paperinside.
Whilstthe menwasheavin'the shark's

Nedheardussingoutandstruckfor the!carcassoverthe rail and swabbin'up the
ship,puttin'in hisbestlicks,butit wasn'tdeck,the bo'sunsmashedthe bottle,and
nouse.
Beforetheboatwasdownandfairlyun
hooked,the shark turnedbelly up. Ned
giveoneawfulscreech,andwhenwegotto
himthepoorchap'sright armwerebitoff
jestabovetheelber!
Of courseit mighta'beenwuss—though
thisweiebadenoughin allconscience.We
pulledhimin andgothim aboardasquick
as possible—he having swoondedwith
losin'of somuchblood. Cap'nWeststop
ped thebleedin'aftera fashionby takin'
upthearteriesnighashandyasasurgeon,
andNedcometo.
Meanwhilesthe Kanakahad riggedan
old harpoon,and got over in the main
channels.
All tooncehehollered,"Fast;" andsure

HOOKWASBESTTOTHEENDOFTHEMAINBRACE,ANDTHEBIOSHAREWASHAULEDINBOARP.

differentturn,andwedidn'thaveto bom
bardthetown.
Wegotthetwofieldpiecesh'istedoutof
theholdandsot'emontheirkerrigeswith
ammynitionandall alongside'em.Andbe
sidesthattherewasacoupleofdozenships'
musketsloadedand primedalayin'on the
mainhatch,withapileof thearmysabers,
andasmanybighosspistols.
Thebreezehadsprungup lightfromthe
east,andtheoldshiphad headwayon her
again, whensomeone aloft sung out,
" Sailoh!"
" It's one of themArab dhows—I can
makeout her latteenrig."says the man,
who'dbeenspyingherwithhis glassfrom
themizzenrigging.
Andwhena little laterwe seeshewas
headin'for us,comin'up hand overhand,
therewereconsider'bleexcitementaboard.
Butnobodyflinched.EvenCap'nWest's
two twin boys, eightor nine yearsold,
bawledlikegoodonesbecausetheoldman
made'emgo belowso's to be out of the
wayof dangerin caseof a scrimmage.
Thedhowsailedthreefoot to our one,
and,for all the breezeweresolight,in a
coupieof hours she werethat near we
could seeher deckswasswarmin' with
men. Of coursetheyseethe Dolphinwas

Cap'nWest,seem'wntin' on thepaper,
readit aloud.
Of course,I disrememberjnst thewords.
But it wastotheetfec'that the cap'nof a
Mericanbark—Belcherhis namewere,and
the Bloomin'Rosethevessel's—hadbeen
tookpris'nerbyanArabpirate. It seems
the Arabshad plunderedand burnt the
bark, massacreedall the crew'ceptthe
cap'nandmate,whichwasaboardthedhow
bein'carriedto Keshin,wheretheywould
besoldtorslaves.Thecap'nhadwrotethe
message,put it insidethe bottleandsent
\it adriftonthesly,takin'theonechancein
tenmillion of itsbein'pickedupbysome
ship. The shark had swalleredit—and
that'sthewayit cametous.
Well, of coursewe was tremendous

a merchantvessel, and waschucklin'to
thinkthey'dhaveanotherhaulliketheydid
with theBloomin'Rose—supposin',aswe
knowedweremore than likely, this were
thesamepiratecraft.
Thefieldpieceswas loaded half wayto
the muzzlewith spikes and iron scraps
from the carpenters shop,atop of a big
chargeof powder,and pinted to'ardsthe
rail. Then we throwed a tarpaulinover
eachof 'em,andtheniggercookhada red
hotpokerin the galleys.toveto touch'em
off whenCap'nWestsaid the word.
All han's'ceptin'Cap'nWest, themanto
the wheel,and the cook, snuggleddown
underthe bulwarks. Every one, evento
Bobthecabinboy,werearmedwithaguu.
ahosspistolandcavalrysaber.
" We11warm'em, darn 'em," saysthe
old man,gnttin' his teethasthe
dhowcamea liuuimin' up towind-
'ardand thecopper faceddogson
decksot up a yell to seehoweasy
theywasgoin'to takeanotherprize.
I wereonlya youngsterthen,but
I'll neverforgit.howexcitedI were,
a layin'therewith my heartknock-
in' up agin my ribs, hearin'the
Arebsyellin'close onour quarter.
Down come their big latteen
sail,andassherangedupalongside
the dhow'scaptainsungoutsome
thing in Arabic,and grappleswas
throwninto our mainandmizzen
riggin'.
"Bo'sun!" yelled Cap'nWest,
like he washailin' themain r'jal
yard.
Weknow'd that wasn'tfor us—
notjust thatminuteleastwise.
Thebo'sunyankedthetarpaulins
off the guns quicker'nyou'dsay
knife. The Arabswascrowdedto
the dhow'srail thicker'nhornets,
brandishin'theircurvin'knivesand
andshoutin'.
" Cook!"singsoutthe cap'n,and
out of thegalleybust Bob, touch-
in' the redhotpokerto thepriniin'
fustof onegun,thentheother.
" Whang!Whang!"
Lord,howit did rake'ein! And
thentheold mangrabsupasaber.
" Give'emtheball ketridgesfust,
boys,1'heshouts,andeverymanJack
of us wasonhis feetin atwinklin'
with muskitsto theshoulder.
I s'posewe fired kinderpermis-
cuouslike, but the cannonshot*
had throwed'emall into a huddle
of confusion,and more or less
droppedto themusketry.
Thenas theyfell backscreechin'
from therail, Cap'nWestsprung
over the bulwarks,we a follerm'
with pistolsand sabersjust asin
theoldhan' to han'fightsyouread
about.
Nighas I remember,therewere
oversixtypiratesaboardthedhow.
Thirteen was killed and badly
woundedby thechargesof spikes
andscrapiron,and 'mostas many
morebytheballketridges.
But it werethecompletesurprise
asgainedustheday. Weshot'eui
withoutnothoughtofmercy'ceptin'
themas threwdowntheirweepins
andmadesignsforquarter.
And wedriv' mor'nhalfof'em
overboardwith the sabers.That
werethe last of them,for in ten
minutesthe waterwasjestalive

withsharks.
It werethecompletestvict'ryanybody'd
askfor, andall overinsideof halfahour.
Bestof it all was,Cap'nBelcherandthe
mateoftheBloomin'Rosewasin thehold,
layin'tiedhandandfoot.
Thedhowhadadealof plunderaboard.
We hoveover the dead, fixed up the
woundedones the best way wecould,
and tiedthe prisonersround the deck.
Onlyfor themate,Cap'nWestwouldhave
sailedslapintoKeshinwithapirateswing-
in' toeveryloweryardarm. Asitwere,we
handed'emoverto the'thoritieswhenwe
did get in, and I believetheywashung
eventooally.
The only one aawasdissatisfiedwere
EnglishNed. •>
"If I'd a' hadmyarm,"he says,griun-
hlin', " I coulda'hada hackat'erawith
therest. It's jest mybloomin'luck."
" You'llgetyourshareof thebootyborne
day,all the same,"saysCap'nWest.
Andsohedid,andanicepaydaywehad
withsomethin'like ayearanda half'spay
andeachman'swhackof theplunder,when
wegotinto Boston. I noticeI neverbad
sechaonesince,andneverexpec'to. My
wheel,eh? All right—strikeeightbells,
for'ard1
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By MATTHEW WHITE, Jr.
The Heir toWhiterap,"" Frank
TheKnightsofSteel."etc.

CHAPTER XIV.
Jl slip 'twixt cupand lip.

T5* UIC'S sensations,when lie realizedK * tliat ho whbnsignorantof theopen-
' * iug lines of his part as thoughhe
hnd never learnedthem,can be better
imagined than described. Indeed, the
anxiety engenderedby thisunluckylapse
of memory quitedwarfed,for themoment,
the important possibilitiespresentedto
his mind by thatglimpseof thefellowhe
had been so anxioustointerview.
"He's snre to stay herefor an hour
longer at least," ^Jrictold himself," bowhy should I losemyheadovertherecog
nition?"
Meanwhile he pausedneither in his
s an n t e r nor his
whistle,nnd was l>y
this time within a few
feetof the '.armhouse •
porch.
" If I had only
forgottenthe cueI am
to get from MissAp
pleby," he reflected,
"I could hope that
whenI heardit I'd re
memberwhat my an
swerwas."
All this of course
passed through ii i s
mind in less than a
minnte, and at the
endof thatperiodho
foundhimself doffing
his cap to Miss Ap
plebyand listeningto
thecueshewasgiving
him, without the
ghostof an idea of
whathewastosayin
reply.
Hestood there,cap
in hand,his backhalf
tnrned to the andi-
enee,while the cold
perspirationbrokeout
onhis forehead,anda
tremblingbegan t o
sei?.eupon his limbs.
Already in Anticipa
tionhe couldA«irthe
awful silence that
wouldfollowtheclose
of theheroine's
speech,and in imagi
nationcould seethe
wonder,andpity,too.
perchance, depicted
uponthe facesof that
vastassemblage.
Shouldhe makea
dashfor theexitnow,
he askedhimself,or
standtheremuteand
motionlensurtil the
curtain was rung
downonhis disgrace?
But now Miss
Louiseceasedspeak
ing, and—but what
wasthis? Yes,Eric
wasactuallyreplying,
utteringthe very
wordsof that part
whichasecondbefore ■-
lie had forgottenas
completelyas though
it hadneverexisted.
In five minutesit wasall over,andheI
wasbehindthescenesreceivingthe con
gratulationsof Mr. Appleby,who pattedI
himontheshoulderandassuredhimthat
becouldn'thavedoneit better.
"But I didn'tthinkI wasgoingtodoit
atnil,"Eric respondedmodestly." I can't
understandnowhowI gotthroughunless
itwasbyakindof mechanicalmemoryof
whatcamenext;"and thenhe explained
howhe had seenin theaudiencethe one
personwho could furnish himwith the
proofthat wasneededto put him into
possessionof his rights,and the conse-
qnencesthathadresultedfromthecircum
stance.
"I musthaveatalkwithhim beforehe
leavesthetheater,"headded. " Nowhow
shallI manageit? I can'tgoin front in
thisrif, nndI've gottobeonthestageso

of findingoutwhereI canlaymyfingeron
thatchapwhenI wanthim,I—well,I de
servetolosemyfortune,that'sall."" We'll sendsomebodyout to seethe
youngman for you and gethimto come
behind,"said Mr. Appleby; "or I'll go
myselfif youpointhimouttome."
"How can I?" objectedEric. "We
can'tgo onthestage,andwecan'tseehim
fromthewings,canwe,withoutbeingseen
ourselves?"
"The act will be overpresently,and
thenyoucancomeoutandpointhim out
throughtheholein thecurtain."
Withthis Eric wasforcedto becontent,
althoughbewassoimpatientthathecould
notsit or standstill, butkeptpacingback
andforthwith a lookof anxioussuspense
on bigyoungfacethat seemedwidelyout
of keepingwithhisdress.
At last thecurtain fell, and beforethe
stagewasclearedof thosewhohad taken
partin thefinalscene,Eric rnshed
out and applied his eye to the
peephole.
Yes,theresat the objectof his
search,attired in a blackfrock
coat,with hishair plastereddown

"I'll wagertherewon'tbe anytrouble
gettinghimto come,"quothMr. Appleby,
ashemarchedoffonhis errand.
Eric would gladlyhaveremainedat the
peepholetowatchtheexecutionof it, but
thesceneshiftersnowrequiredfull posses
sionof the stagetomakethechangesfor
the next act,and he adjournedto the
wingsandwatchedtheputtingtogetherof
thecanvasbuildingfromwhichhewasto
takehis sensationalleapintothehaymow.
" Therewon'tbemuch
glitterin stagelife left
for meaftermy experi
encehere,"he reflected,
as his eyetook in the
cobwebbedcorners,the
danglingropes,and the

thecolor,anyway. Well,all I candois to
waittill I gooffagain."
But as his presencewas requiredin
groupingsfor almostthe entireact, his
patiencewasputtoanotherseveretest.
"What if thatchapshouldtakeit into
his headto goout,or changehisseat?"he
saidtohimself. " It maybedaysbeforeI
cangetonhis trackagain."
Eric's transformationintoalawntennis
dndehad not beenaccomplishedwithout

theuseof paint,cos
metics,and the ad
justmentof a dainty
false mustache,s o
that there was not
much hope of his
beingrecognizedby
his late traveling
companion,especially
as the latterbelieved
himdead.
H e was thinking
rathersoberlyonthe
exasperatingfashion
in whichfortunewas
treatinghim, and
idly toyingwith his
racquetashesatwith
the gay company
lookingon at a jug
gling enteitainment
givenbytheguestsof
"Fairfield Farm,"
whena shrill scream
just behind him
broughthim backto
presentduties and
dangerswith a rush.
For the scream
camefrom a girl in
thecompany,and its
dreadburden was" Smoke."An instant
later and the awful
cry of ''Fire" rang
throughthe theater.
InstantlyMr. Ban
ner was before the
footlightsseekingto
preventapanic. His
sharptonesandcalm
presence,coupled
withthe fact that as
yetnot a particleof
flame was visible,
tendedto allay the

alarmin a gooddegree.Still theaudience
couldnotbeindncedtoremain.
The fire proceededfrom the haystack,
whichhad beenplacedin positionready
for Eric's leap. A ropeamongthe flies
hadswungintoa gasjet,andtheburning
portionhaddroppedtothehayjustbelow.
The firemenwhoare always abouta
theaterpromptlyextinguishedtheflames,
butthatonescreamhad settledthe busi
nessof keepiDgthematterfromtheaudi
ence. The performancewas perforce
broughtto a terminationfor lackof spec
tators,amongthe first torush out being
theboywhosenamebeganwith McQuirl.

ERICDEFENDSHIM8ELFAOAINSTTHETWOYOUNGSTREETARABS.

over his ears,anda collarthat evidently
heldhisheadasin avise.
He seemedto be alone,as he wasen
gagedin readinghisprogramme.
"Thereheis.inthefifthrowontheright,
Mr. Appleby."criedEric, excitedly,ashis
patronin thetheatricalworldtookhis turn
at peeping. "The onewith theterribly
highcollaronand bis hair brushedvery
slick. Doyouseehim?"
"Oh yes,mostundoubtedly,"was the
promptreply. "I'll gooutandbringhim
aroundmyself. Khali I give him your
name?"" Perhapsyou'd betternot," laughed
Eric. " Hemightthinkit wasaghostand
declinetocome."
"He mayhaverecognizedyoualready."
"I guessnot,or hewouldn'tbesitting
theresocalmly. .Tnsttell himthatsome

muchfromnowon that I won'thavetimejbodywouldliketo speaktohimfora mo-
tochangeit. Andif I letslip thischancementbehindthescenes."

effectwhich all
stampedupon

general" wrongsideout'
the surroundings bore
them.
" Theaudiencegetall thefun thereis in
it," hedecided,witha vividrecollectionof
the wearisomegrind he had beenput
throughattherehearsals.
To his impatientexpectancy,it seemed
asif Mr. Applebyneverwouldcomeback,
butat length,justafterthecurtainroseon
thethirdact,heappeared—withthewrong
boy!
But beforeEric couldexplainthe fact,
thecallboy ranupto remindhim thathe
was neededon the stage,and he was
obligedtohurryoff.
"How stnpidin Mr. Appleby,"he com
plainedto himself. "I told himwhathe
lookedlike,butafterall, perhapshe isn't
so muchto blame,for this fellowhas a
highcollarandslickedhair,onlyit'slight.
Alio I don't believeI thoughtto tellhim

CHAPTER XV.
A MYSTERIOUS I,OSS.

"
/|VREAT

CjESAR.thisisa prettyway
BSbl t° treft'nfellow! Engagehimfor
V2^, aweek,thensethimadriftwithout

•
•
i

day'snoticeandwithonly a day'ssalary,
and thatnot for anyfaultof his ! Why,
that Banneris a- well,he's keeping a

sharplookoutforNumberOne,and I sup
poseI'll havetomakethebest of it. But
I've had a lesson,anyway, I oughtto re
member."
Such wereour hero'sreflectionswhen
liehadreadanotepassedin tohim under
thedoorattheMedfords',thenext morn
ing,beforehewasdressed.
It wasfromMr. Bannerand readas fol
lows :

SquareTheater.Thursdaymidnight.
Wehavebeennotifiedtodiscontinuetheuseof thehaymowact inourproductionof" FairfieldFarm."owingtothedangerfromfire. Hence it hasbeendecidedto cutoutthecharacterofClarenceTerrington; soyour
serviceswill no longerbe required. I en
closetwodollarsInpaymentofdutiesalready
performed.Yourstruly.WinthbopBanner.
Taking thebill fromtheenvelope,Eric
placed it on thebureau,andthenproceeded
to add to it the moneyfromhis various
pockets,makingthefollowingmentalcom
mentaryattheconclusionoftheceremony:
"Grand total,$6.15;owingto the Med
fords for a week'sboard(if I stay)$4 ;

amountleft for purchasingfreshstockof
collars,cuffs and underclothing,$1.15;
presentsourceof income,nix ; prospective
fortune,somethingover a million : andnow
the questionis, howam I to bridgeover
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the gapbetweenexpectationandrealiza
tion?"
He satdownto studytheproblem,but
thelongerhethoughtaboutit, thedeeper
grew the convictionthatall his energies
oughtto be concentratedonobtainingan
interviewwith that fellowhe hadseenid
thetheaterthepreviousevening. Theex
asperatingfashionin whichhehadlostthe
opportunityi>ffordedhim still rankledin
hismind.
In the confusionfollowingthe fire he
hadhadnoopportunitytoobtaina report
fromMr. Appleby; indeed,had not seen
him. Besides,as he hadsingledout the
wrongperson,it wasnot to be supposed
thathowouldbeabletoprovideour hero
withanyinformationthatwouldbeof use
to him.
" I'll gobackto Cedarbrook,in spite of
Mr. Tilbert's edict of banishment,"Eric
resolved. "I oughtnevertohaveleft it.
"erhaps if I hadn'tI'd behavingagood
naturedcousinlypillow fight withPercy
andhisbrotherat thisverymoment."
"How didtheplaygolastnight?"
Eric startedat the question. He had
quite forgottenthat he hada roommate.
Coininghomelatefromthetheater,utterly
wornout,hehadgonetobed almostwith
outnoticingtheyoungmauwho occupied
theinsideedgeof it, andthereceiptof the
notefromMr. Bannsrhadservedtobanish
therecollectionof hispresenceon this oc
casion.
"Oh, goodmorning,Mr. Boltboy,"said
Eric, quicklysnatchinguphis moneyin a
roll and stuffingit all into one pocket.
" Theplaydidn'tgoatall, it stopped,"he
added,and then went on to explainthe
nutnreof theinterruption.
"You shouldbe in myprofession,"re
spondedthe parachutedropper,sitting
up in bed to gesticulateas he talked.
" Thereare no four wallstohamperone
with takingprecautionslest they burn
down. No, thecircumambientatmosphere
is mystage,andtheboundlessexpanseof
countrymyauditorium."
"But how do you makeit pay?"asked
Eric. " You can't chargean admittance,
wherethereisnoplacetoadmitpeopleto."" True,andhenceI amnotdependenton
gatemoneyformysupport,for althoughI
live,sotospeak,byair, I donotliveonit.
My frugalneedsaresuppliedbyacertain
stipulatedsumpaidmebytherailroadand
steamboatcompaniesthat carry peopleto
thepointswhereI exhibit."" Thatassuresyouaregularincomein a
verynicemanner,then,"saidEric, as he
beganbrushinghishair." But the companiesare so grasping,I
don'tmindconfessingto you,thattheper
centagetheyallowme is but amiserable
pitlauce,and theymakeit smallerwith
everyexhibition."'' Why,howdoesthathappen? I should
think thatasyourfamespreadyouwould
beworthmore."
"Ah, thatis thesensiblewayto lookat
it. It is, in fact,thewayI lookatit my
self. But howdo thesemagnatesof the
transportationlines argue1 This way:
The peoplethrongto seeyou takeyour
thousandfeet leapwith thehalf defined
expectationthat youwill kill yourselfin
makingit. Youdonotsustainsomuchasa
scratch,and what is the result? The
crowdis disappointedof ahopedforsensa
tion,andthereare fewerto witnessyour
nextattempt. 'Hurtyourself,faintonthe
way down or contriveto land in some
perilousposition,'say theseunreasonable
men,'onuyourstarof fortunewill beginto
ascendagain.' Did you ever hear of a
baserlibel on the Americanpublic than
that?"
Eric admittedthatit presupposedawide
spreadloveof thehorrible,whichit wasto
behopeddidnotreallyexist." ButyoungMedfordandI," proceeded
Mr. Boltboy,loweringhisvoicetothekey
in which importantcommunicationsare
made,"we haveformeda planwhichwe
hopewill givememyjustdues."
"And whatis that,"inquiredEric, who
was becomingquite interestedin this
youngmanwhotalkedlike anoldone." Why,we haveprocureda small tent
whichwill beerectednearthespotwhereI
proposeto alight,and intowhich I shall
betakemyselfwith all possiblespeedas
soonas myfeettouch theground. Med
ford will then takehisplaceat thedoor,
andchargefivecentsto everypersonwho
wishesto enterand havea closeviewof
themanwhohasdroppeda thousandfeet
from the clouds. I will be riggedoutin
mycostume,yon know,andwill be ready
to showjust howtheparachuteworks,so
wewill givethepeopletheworthof their
nickel,don'tyouthinkso?"

Eric wassparedtheawkwardnessof ex
pressinghisinwardconvictionsonthesub
jectbyarapatthedoor,whichhehastened
toanswer.
It provedto be a summonsfromoneof
theold ladiesto breakfast,atwhichmeal
ourheroannouncedhis intentionof leav
ingNewYork thatmorning.
Theoldladies—whomhenowdiscovered
tobethetwomaidenauntsof theMedford
boys—expressedtheir regretat such an
earlydeparture,andfixedthepricehewas
to pay for his night'slodgingandthree
mealsatseventyfivecents.
Eric had risen from thetableandnow-
put his hand in his coatpocketfor his
money.
Therewasnothingthere. Hetried.an
otherwiththesameresult.
" Well,I knowI'm notquitebankrupt,"
he remarkedwith a laugh," for onlyfive
minutesbeforeI camedownI was count
inghowmuchI hadup in myroom."
" Whatdidyoudowithit whenyouhad
finished?" askedMissPhoabe.
"Put it in myinside coatpocket,butit
isn'ttherenow,norin anyof theothers;"
and a blank look spreaditself overour
hero'sfaceas he finishedexploringhis
clothes.
"Perhapsyou droppedit onthefloor,"
suggestedMissTrix.
" Youhadbettergoupandlook,"added
her sister,and Eric was not slow to act
upontheadvice.
He foundMr. Boltboyadjustinghiscra
vat with gieat pains beforethe looking
glass.
"I've lost somemoney,"beganEric,
when the other sharplyinterruptedhim
with: " Notin thisroom. Do notsoyyou
leftit hereoudthatnowit is gone."
"But I hope it isn't gone,"went on
Eric, tooworriedto wonderat theman's
strangemanner.
He fell onhis handsandknees,andbe
gancarefullygoingovereveryfoot of the
carpet.
" I maybepoor,but I amhonest,"went
onMr. Boltboy,addingin deepandsolemn
tones: "Will you permitme to helpyou
in yoursearch,or doyou fearthat I may
pocket "
"Mr. Boltboy,"Eric lookedup toreply
with emphasis,"once for all I don'tbe
lieveyoustolemymoney,for theverygood
reasonthat I don'tseehowyoucould. I
countedit myselfthis morningbeforeI
wentdowntobreakfastandthenI remem
ber distinctlyputting it in my pocket.
But it isn't therenow,nor anywhereelse
thatI canmake'out. It seemsas if magic
hadahandin it."
It certainlydid, for not a traceof bills
or silverwasfoundin theroom,outsideof
Mr. Boltboy'spocketbook,whichtheover
sensitiveparachutemaninsistedshouldbe
examined.
It containedtwo fives,one fifty cent
pieceand two quartars,and when Eric
statedthat he hadhadonlyones,a two,a
dimeanda nickel, Mr. Boltboystraight
enedhimselfup with theair of a vindi
catedman,put on hiscoatandwentdown
tobreakfast.
Eric remainedin theroom,puthishead
betweenhishandsand tried to think of a
solutiontothemystery.

CHAPTER XVI.
BBIC TURNS TBAMP.

"
AT'D^k'k' lve g°' to paddlemy own
(ifrsJ l-:auoenow,and in prettyroughwaters,too. Themoney'sgoue,
nomatterhowor when,andI'vegottoget
alongwithoutit thebestwayI can."
This wastheconclusionEric arrivedat
after five minutes'hardthinking. Then
gettingup,hesquaredhis shoulders,took
off his watchand chain andwentdown
stairstosettlematterswiththeold ladies.
"I'll leavemywatchhereassecurity,"he
said,whenhe had beckonedMissPhcebe
outof thediningroom. " I hopetoeither
sendyontheseventyfivecentsor bringit
myselfin adayor two,orperhapsbythat
timeyoumayhavefoundmymoneysome
whereaboutthe house. Goodby. I am
goingoutin thecountrytomyrelatives."
The doorclosedbehindhim,he strode
rapidlythroughthe shabbygarden,and,
reachingthestreet,facedtowardstheNorth
River, and struck resolutelyout in that
direction.Hehadgonehalfa dozenblocks
andwaswithinbutashortdistanceof the
wharves,whentherecollectionthathehad
notacentofmoneywithwhichto payhis
ferriagetoJerseyCitycausedhiiu tocome
toasuddenstandstill. *
" AndI can'tget toCedarbrookwithout
crossingtheriver,that'sonethingcertain,"
hemuttered.

He hadstartedfromtheMedfords'with
theintentionof trampingthefifteenmiles
thatlay betweenNew York and the 'fil
bertresidence.In Englandhehadthought
nothingofwalkingthatdistancewithsome
oneof his.schoolchums,andwith his in
dependentspirit hehaddeterminedto get
alongwithoutaskinganybodyfor a direct
loanjustaslongashepossiblycould. But
the river,which he hadquiteforgotten,
nowloomedupin frontofhimin theshape
ofaveryformidablebarrier.
"I wonderif I couldn'tturn an honest
penny—or ratherthreeof them—bydoing
somework for somebody.I'll walkdown
theavenuetowardsthe ferryandkeepmy
eyesopenforsomething,I don'tcarewhat
it is. I maybepoor,but I'm not proud,
and if fortune is bent on buffetingme
aroundlike a football,I'm just goingto
showthatI cantakethehardknockslike
aman."
He resumedhiswalkand keptacareful
watchon both sidesof tho streetfor a
chanceto rendersomesortof serviceto
anybodythathethoughtwouldbewilling
topayfor it.
But hesawnothingthatlookedpromis
inguntilhecametotheferryitself.
Herehe noticeda smallboycarryinga
largesatchelfor an oldlady. He watched
until the tworeachedtheentrance,then
sawthe boyputdownthesatcheland the
oldladyputsomethingintohishand.
"I'll trythat,"exclaimedEric tohimself,
andturningup thesidestreet,hestationed
himselfatthefootof thestairwaythatled
to theelevatedroad.
Thereweretwootherboyswaitingthere,
ovidentlywith the sameobjectin viewas
himself,for theyeyedhim withnokindly
glancesafterhehadmadehis firstoffer,to
anold gentlemanwith an enormousblack
valise,whoscowledathiiufiercelywithhis
refusal.
"I say,Kinney," he heardoneof the
boyssay,"ketchon to thedudecuttin'in
toourtrade. Let'sbouncehim."
Kinney,whowasamostdeplorablelook
ing specimenof thegenusgamin—with a
crookednose,only onegoodeye,and tho
vilestubofa cigar,pickedup in thegutter,
stuck betweenhis lips—at oncestepped
towardsEric, andtakingthestubfromhis
mouthtoexpectorate,spokestraightto the
point:
" Look a here,young feller," he said," us chapshas got a corneron this 'ere
stairway,an' wedon'tallownointerferin'
widourrights." •
Eric madesuitableapologies,and was
about to departto stationhimself else
where,when the youngArab, who was
spoilingfor a fight,struckout athimwith
feetandhandscombined.
Althoughnot byanymeansofabelliger
entnature,Eric wheeledlikea flash,seized
Kinney'sbullet headandtuckedit under
one arm, preparatoryto administeringa-
gentletapor twowith theother,whenthe
urchin'scomradegallantlydartedforward
totherescue.
" Let him go,"he cried,flourishinghis
legsandarmsaboutlike a madpinwheel.
" Goforhim,Jim," roaredKinney,strug
gling tobiteor kick fiis captor,whoheld
him in sucha waythatall his attempts
Wererenderedfutile.
Thus adjured,Jim ceasedhis gyratory
motionsandmadea flying dart towards
ourhero'shead,doubtlesswith theinten
tionof pullinghishair.
But Eric wastoo quick for him. Still
retainingKinney'sheadin a tightgripun
der his left arm,he threwout his right
handand caughtJim dexterouslyaround
theneck.
" Goodfor you! I guessyou'vetaught
themto knowa gentlemanwhentheysee
one."
Eric loosenedhishold on the twoboys
andlookedup,toseeayoungmanof about
twentyfour leaningovsr therailingof the
elevatedrailroadstairwayjust abovehis
head. A policemanappearingontheseene
atthe samemoment,KinneyandJim de
cided,on finding themsehesfree,toseek
freshfieldsof industry. So Eric wasleft
masterof thefield.
"Can I carryyoursatchelfor you,sir?"
he asked,when the gentlemanwho had
congratulatedhim from the stairway
reachedthesidewalk.
Hewasa handsomefellow,with apair
of grayeyesthattwinkledwith fun,anda
generaltrimuessof figurethattookEric's
fancyatonce. Hewasdressedin a tweed
travelingsuit,and in onehandcarrieda
small satchel,whiletheotherheld a cane
anda tennisracquet.
WhenEric requestedtheprivilegeof car
ryinghisbaggageforhim,the youngman
firststared,thenwhistledand finallyhan

ded over his satchel with the remark;
"Was that thecauseof the row? I saw
thewholethingandadmiredyour pluck.""I wasprettymad,"returnedEric, "and
perhapsI wasa little too roughonthe
youngsters.Youseetheywerebothagood
dealsmallerthanI am."" I begyourpardon,butyou don'tlookasif youwereaccustomedtocarryinghand
baggagefor a living," wenton theyoungmanafterabrief pause.
Eric colored slightly, then answered
frankly, " I'm not, and I'm not doingit
nowfora living,but to earnthreecentsto
payfor a ferryticket. You see I wantto
getacrosstheriver,but haven'ta centto
myname."" Oh,youhadyourpocketpicked?"" No,notthatexactly,butall themoney
I had disappearedin a most mysterious
fashionthismorning."" Ah, I see. If you will permitrue,I
will presentyouwitha ferryticketandniv
bestthanksforcarryingmybog."
Eric wasquicktoappreciatethedelicacy
of theotherin seeking,by this means,to
providehim with the meansof crossing
the ferrywithoutactuallymakingit ap
parentthathewaspaying forwhatmight
beconsideredamenialservice.
"Thank you," he said, as the other
passedhim in as his friend. " I mayas
wellholdonto thistill wegetacross."
The twowalkedon theboattogetherand
astheytookplacesat theforwardendaud
beganconversingaboutobjectsof interest
ontheriver,Eric could not helpfancying
howsurprisedhis companionwouldbeif
he knewthe full extentof his financial
straits.
"I daresayhethinksI'm goingto walk
into myfather'shouseoveriu Jerseyand
laughover my adventurewiththerestof
the family,"andin that suppositionEric
wasnotfarwrong.
When the boat reachedthe opposite
shore,ourheroannouncedthathiswaylay
straightoutthroughthe gatesof theferry
house.
"And I takethetiain—andmysatchel,"
said the other,with a smile,andsothey
parted. Littledidourheroimagineunder
whatdistressingcircumstancestheywere
nexttomeet.
Inquiringof apoliceman,whomhemet
in thestreet,in whichdirectionhe should
gotostriketheroadto Cedarbrook,here
ceivedinstructionsand set outatabrisk
pacetofollowthem.
It wasnowaftertenandthesunwasbe
ginningtogrowuncomfortablywarm.
"But nevermind,"saidEric tohimself." PerhapsthistimetomorrowI'll bebowl
ingalongthosetineCedarbrookroadsiu a
dogcart. And I'll enjoymyluxuriesall
the morethenfor beingput throughthe
mill now."
He had reachedtheopencountry,and
wasbeginningtodebatewithinhimselfhow
hewas to earnhis dinner,whenhisgaze
necamefixedontheheadof on approach
ingwheelman." If thatfellowhasn'tgoton mycricket
cap,I'll " thenashe rememberedthat
heLadstuffedthatcapintothe satchelhe
hadhadwithhimonthetrainat thetime
of the accident,and thatpossessingit lie
mightbeabletoprovehis identitytoMv.
John Tilbert'sutter confusionandrout,
realizingall this,he threwupbothhands
excitedlyand plantedhimselfsquarely
iu thepathof theapproachingbicyclist,
cryingout: "Htop there,will you? I want
tospeaktoyouI"

(Tobecontinued.)

DISCOJiOEHTEWlUHtGI.ARS.
Accordingtoaparagraphin theNewYork
Tribune,it Is the customIn mostpartsof
Virginiato sleepwiththedoorswideopen
amiwindowsunbarred.It seemsthatmany
peopleconsiderthistlie readiestmethodof
protection,sincetheordinarythiefconcludes
thatadoorleftwideopenmeansthatthere
Is nothingworthstealingInside.
A gentlemanwholivedat WhiteSulphur
Springssaystharon oneoccasionliewas
awakenedinthenightbythetreadofintru
derson thestairway.His wifewasawake
andhadlaidherhandoverhismouth,fearing
thathewouldmakeanoutcryorjumpupand
gothurt
Whilereleasinghis facefromhergrasphe
rememberedtheold storyabouttheP°,or
manwhowasawakenedundersimilarcircumstances,butwhosewifeurgedhimtonet
upbecausetheburglarswerehuntingaround
thehouse."Let'em hunt.Maria."wasthe
philosophicalreply,"If theyfindanythingit
willbomorethanwecando,andwewillget
upandtakeit awayfromthem."
Whenhehadhismouthfreefromhiswifeshand,he said,withgreatdeliberation:u
thereisanythingherethatthosegentlemenwant,pleaseinvitethemin." In a second
therewasarushdownstairs,andsuchacom
motionascouldonlycomefromtwoorthree
mentryingtoseewhichcouldgetoutoftho
housefirst.
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OLD RED'S KANGAROO,
A TASMAXIAX SKETCH.

f

BY ALLANM.TAYI
AITan old fellow. 8<boys,might r

10people,especially
dethetitle"follow"tome.but I clliiKtot(ioname,miduual" lil.' Ktill I nmify it with the preyoungat heart, andnow.asI sit thinkingofthepast.I feel like a boyagain,andcouldpacealong in h.waythatwouldmakesomeofyonyoungsterspant.

Well,sometwelveyearsagoI begantofeelrathermiserable. Sohavingplentyofmoney,andnothing particulartodo.I determinedtotravel. I WenttoSpain,Jerusalem.MadagascarandPersia, justgoingwhereverthewhimledme.until onedayl foundmyselfinHobartTown,thechief placein thecolonyof Tasmania.
I putup at the principalhotel,andwhomshouldI run. againstbeforeI hadbeenanhourIn thenlaeebutyoungBurleighStraggles,son of my oldschoolchumBroadleyMniggles.who it appearedwasemployedinoneof thebanks ofHobartTownIOfcoursethe firstthingI didwasto invitetheboy to dinner everynightwhilstI wasthere,to which theladassontedwithzost,forhewasan honestfellow,andnotashamedtoadmitthat he enjoyeda gooddinner.Onoeveningafter dinnerStragglesbrokein. " Isay.Mr. Oldboy. don'tyoushoot?"I usually haveafewweeks'huntingevery
season.'I replied,"butdonotknowif I coulddomuchwith yourTasmanlangame.Whatisthereto shoot outhere?""Wildcattle,quail,kangaroo,parrots.wombat,wallaby, possum."
"Stop:that'squiteenoughforoneday.Can
Tpumanageto getmea day'sshooting? Ishouldenjoy it immensely."
"Yes: Mr. Sandstone,thegeologist,askedmeif I would like togo up to theBeltons'cattlestationfor a fewdays'shooting.It'snoendof a jolly place.Sandstonedoesnotshoothimself,butMr.Boltonhasaskedhimtobringa fewof hisfriendsupwithhim. Hohimselfwill huntfor fossils.I expect,whiletheothersshoot. Whatluck!Thereheis. Imy.Bed! Old Red!"
Thusappealedto.a tall,handsomoman.witharedbeardandwhiskers,whohadbeenpassing,stopped,and lookeduplaughingly."Hullo, little onel What'sthe matternow?"
"Comein: I wantto introduceyoutomyfriend."
"OldRed"explainedthepositionof matters,andsaidhewouldhogladit wewouldaccompanyhimto " WallabyStation,"whichwasthenameofMr.Belton'srun.OnmysuggestionthatMr. lie!tonmightconsidertheadventofsucha largepartyanunwarrantableInvasion,heassuredmethatmymakinga remarkofthatkindshowedmycompleteignoranceofTasmanlanhospitality.whi<*hwasnotsurpassedevenbytheBraziliangrandees."Ourgoingin sucha way willsimplyrejoiceourhost."Westartednextmorningandrodeall day,arrivingatthecattlestationthesameevening Atthegateweweremetbya boyof.perhaps,thirteen,aslim,aotivelookingslipofalad.whoreceiveduswithasmuchdignifiedcourtesyasif hehadbeenownerof thoplace.Hegaveordersaboutourhorses,andthenledthewayintothehouse,saying:"Awfullysorry;myfathergota telegramfromLauncestonrequiringhimtogothereatonce,butmotherandI willmakeyouiiultehappy.I say!let'sseeyourguns."
Atthismomentthe lad'smotherenteredandreceivedus in sucha friendlywaythatwofeltat homeatonce.AtsupperI saidtoMrs.Belton:"I supposewemustgiveupour Intentionofhavingaday'sshootingnowthatMr.Boltonisaway?"
"Oh.no;Jack is here.He is as goodabushmanandshotas hisfather.""Notquite,mother.I amasgoodwiththerifle,butheis betteratbirdsflying.""But,Mrs.Belton,I understandit Is veryeasytogetlostIn thebush. Is It safetogowithnootherguidethanmy youngfriendJack?"
"Quite!Jackwill takocaroofyou,"saidthemother,withalookofprideatherhandsomeboy.
Nextmorningwehadbreakfastjust asdawnwascreepingup into the skv. andstartedoffin thecoolmorningair. Womencarrieddoublebarreledshotguns.Thatboy.however,hadonebarrelrifledandloadedwithball,aswe werelikelyto meetsomewildcattle.
Thelissom,wiryboy.a pictureofgracefulactivity,ledthewayalongthetrack.Wehadtowalkinsinglefileatfirst,asthetrackwasnarrow.FollowingJackcameOldRed,whoswunghisgunaboutInamostterrorinspiringfashion.I followed,andStragglescamelast.
AftersundryadmonishmentswesucceededInnettingOldRedtocarryhisgunwiththemuzzlelotheground.Suddenlyweheardareportwherenoreportshouldbe. Thegeologist'sgunhadgoneoff unexpectedly,thechargepassingwithinan Inchof Jack'slegandtearingupthegroundin frontof him."Hullo!"saidtheboy. " Havinga shotattheants?Poorlittlebeggars,younavemadeahashofsomeof them.OldRodwasdistressedbeyondmeasure.Heputdownhis gun,saying:"That Is thefirst9hotI haveeverflrod.andIt will bemylast."HothankedthehoywithalookforhisreadykindnessInturningthethingoff. Hewouldnotevencarrythegun.so it wasleftbehindataplacewhereIt couldbepickeduponthewayhome.
. Shortlyafterwardsa wallabygotupandlumpedaway.StragglesandI hothllredandmissed.Jack was behinda treeand didpotseethewallaby,whichwasgoingoffscot,free.JustthenOldRodthrewhisgeologicalhammerattheretreatingboast,withsosureMaimthatit hittheanimalon thettheheadandknockedItover.Th"tunneditforamomentawaytofreedom.

ThishumorousIncidentrevivedthespirits
oftheshootingparty,whichhadbeendampedbythegeologist'sglooiri.andthatredoubtablepersonwhspromptlydubbedbyyoung
Belton." TheKnightoftheHammer."Timewenton. Wegota regular,orratherirregularmixedbag,chieflyquail,wallaby
andkangaroo.Kangarooareusuallyhuntedwithdogsandhorses,butasthegroundonWallabyStationwasextremelyrugged,and
theseanimalsso numerousthattheyatenearlyall thegrass,renderingIt difficultforthesheeptolive,thoBeltonsshotthemregularly.
I *diallneverforgettheheatandthirstofthatday. Thesunwassimplyscorching,andtherewasnowater.Middaycame,andwearrivedatawaterhole,whorewoexpectedtogetadrink,buttherewasnothingbutdamp
mudto be found. We walkedon againthroughthebroilingheat,andatlastcametothebrowofaravine,fromwhichastreamofwaterwasvisibleawaydownatthebottomofthegullyfifteenhundredfeetbelow.At thispointJack turnedasideandbeganwalkingunconcernedlyalongtheledge,tellingusto" lookoutfor snakes,for therewereplenty
about."
"But lookhere,youngone! Whatabout
water?"Stragglesremarked."Wewillcometoawaterholeinabouttwo
hours."" Mudhole.I expect,likethelast."" No: It is reallyagoodwaterhole."" But two hours,and we are dyingof
thirst."
That'sbecauseyou,perspiresomuch; Ittakesalotofwaterto keepup thesupply
Ban.wiry youth,who lookedilaisyandhadnotturnedahair.like, but wemust

k of
blowonly

it roseandhopped

said thelean
freshasadaii." Youcangoouif you
havewateratanycost"
"Do youmeanto say you Intendgoing
downandclimbingup thatsteepgullyjust
foradrink?"" Yes."" YouwouldhavemadeIndlfTerentSpar
tans. However,womustall sticktogether,
socomealong."
WerandownthesteepgullysidewithoutabreakeitherIn ourpaceor our necks,andsoonreachedthewater.Howwe enjoyed
thatdrink! Thenwefounda gloriouspool,
overwhicha fallentreetrunkhuug. Fromthisdivingboardofnature'smakingwetookrunningheadersintothetranslucentwater.
Afteremulatingamphibiousanimalsforaboutanhour,weclimbedout of thegully.
As a rule.OldRedwasseparatedfromuslookingforspecimens,andnot attendingintheleasttotheshooting,butat this timehehappenedto bewiththe rest of theparty.Thenoisewemadewakeneda sleepingkangaroo,whichhoppedawaywithlongbounds.Stragglesfiredandknockedit overwithhisfirstbarrel.
Thocreaturewasa doe,anda pangof remorseshotthroughmewhenI sawhersofteyes,fullof agony,turnedtowardsmowithwhatI fanciedwasareproachfullookwhichseemedtosay," Howcouliiyoudoit?" Thenoutof thedyingdoo'spouchhoppedheryoungone.whichshehadbeenvainlytrying
tocarrytosafety.Tho tinycreaturedidnottryto runaway,but creptup to its dyingdam,and rubbedits little noselovinglyagainsthercheek,acheekdownwhichflowedthe ilfo bloodthat madethe youngono
motherless." I say,"saidOldRed." I don'tseethefun.I callthissimplycruel,"andwhiletwounbiddentearscoursedslowlydownhischeek,
thebig fellowkneltdown,and lifting thelittlecreaturetenderlyIn his strongarms,
heputit inhisbosomaudwalkedonsilently
alone." I didn'tknowit wasa doe,"saidStraggles,apologetically." Wewon'tshootanymorekangaroostoday."remarkedJack," as it hurtsOld Red.Let'sgetontothewaterholeandwaitforthebronzewings."
Wesoonreachedthewaterhole.and.havingmadeascreenofbranches,wolayInwaitforthebronzewlngpigeons,whichwereexpectedtocometo thewaterhole for theireveningdrink. Wehadboonlying quietly
forperhapshalfanhour. The sunhadset.anddarknesswascreepingon.whenJackputhishandsoftlyonmyarmandpointedoutaninterestingsight.
Behinda grasstreeclosent hand,a doekangaroosat playingwith her little one.whichwasfriskingandgambolingasweseealambplayinourmeadowsonaMaymorning. Ontheothersideofthegrasstree,only
afewyardsaway,twosplendidlymarkedtigerwolveswerestealingup againsithewindwiththeevidentIntentionofdisturbingthishappyfamily.' Youtakethe firstone,"whisperedJack."Giveiiimbothbarrels."Weflrodtogether.ThetigerwcIf at whichJack firedboundedintotheairandfelldeadon thespot,hutasmygunwasonlyloadedwithbuckshotinonebarrelandNo.5intheother,thesecondanimal,althoughbadlywounded,madeoff. Wedashedafterhim.andranhimdownafterachaseofaboutamile.-Hewasa finespecimenofthisfiercestquadrupedof thoAntipodes,measuringsevenfeetfromthetipofhisnosetothetipofhistail. I havehisskinnowbelowmyfeetasI write.
Afterthisexploit.StragglesandI startedalongthetrackataquickpace,foritwasnowalmostdark,andwewerestill far fromMr.Belton'shouse." I say."saidJack."whereareyougoing?""Hometoyourhouse,ofcourse."
"Howfardoyouthinkyouwill requiretogointhatdirectiontogetthere?"
"Tenmiles,perhaps."
"About twentyfive thousand."observedtheyouth. "You arejust goingIn exactly
thewrongdirection."
"Are yousuro?Haveyoubeenherebefore?"" No.butwhenyouareaccustomedtolivingInthehush,yougettoknowdirectionalmostIntuitively."
Wegavewaytotheboy'sjudgment,andhewasright,for threehourslaterwesawthewelcomelightsof thehouse,andweresoonafterwardslearuiugwhatfinevenisonkan

garootailsmakewhencookedinregularbushfashion,I cantellyouwesleptsounderoventhanwasourwontthatnight.
* * * * * *
Twoyearslater,aftervisitingNewGuineaandotheroutofthewayplaces,I againfoundmyselfinTasmania,andwentupcountrytoseetheBeltons.Jackhadgrownverymuch,
andwasa line,manlylookingfellow." Bytheby.Jack,doyoueverseeOldRed?""Yes;hewasupherenotlongago. He'sagoodsort,is OldRed. You rememberthattiny kangaroohecarriedhomethedaywewereshooting?"" Yes.""Well,hetookit toHobartTownandrearedit upthere.Shewasa greatpet.becameveryfondofhim,andevenusedtofollowhimaboutthe townsometimes.Hecalledher'Sally.' Theywerea greatpair. However,Sallybeguntoget111andthentopine. OldRedthought,shemustbepiningforfreedom,andthereforebroughtherupherewithhimoneday. Wetookherouttotheruggedpart
oftherunwhereshewasborn,andlefther
there.Wecouldnotgethertostaybehindatfirst,soI madea noiseto frightenher,andthenwestartedoff at a gallop,thoughformorethanamileweheardthethump,thump
ofhertailassheboundedafterus,tryingtoovertakeOldRed. Whenwestoppedhesaidtomo," 'Jack,willyoudomeafavor?'" 'I don'tknow.Whatisit?'" 'Don'tshootkangaroosat thenorthendoftherun.'
||
'Rightyouare.'" YoushouldjusthaveseenhowhappyandrelievedhewaswhenI promisedthis.WhenhewentbacktoHobartTownhekept,sendingmeup raregeologicalspecimensandtilings,andalwaysendedhisletterswith'DoyoueverseeSally?'"A yearafterthat—Indeedjust lastweek—theoldfollowappearedonedayandsaid:" 'I havecomelo seeif I candropacross
Sally.'
It'slikesearchingforaneedleIn a hay

stack.'I remarked,encouragingly." Wewenttothenorthcornerof therun.AswewalkedI wasexaminingthetrackofa
'devil'whenOldRedsuddenlyputhishandonmyshoulderandwhispered.'Theresheis.'I keptbehindabush,andOldRedwalkedout
towardsakangaroowhichwasfeedingaboutthirtyyardsaway.Hecalledout'Sally!'Thekangaroolookedround,thencameboundingup to himandfondledhim just asa dogmight. Shehada youngonewithher.justaboutthesizeshewaswhenhermotherwas
kiUed. This little creaturewasevidently
verymuchfrightened,andherfnaraffectedSally,for,afterplayingwithOldRedforaminute,shesuddenlymadetheyoungonejumpintoherpouch,andthenhoppedquicklyaway.Whenshe had goneabouttwontyyardsshestoppedandlookedroundat heroldfriendforafewsecondsIn an apologeticway,asthoughshewouldsay,'Forgiveme;asfarasI amconcernedI wouldtrustyou,butyouseeI haveotherstoconsiderbesidesmyselfnow.'and thenshe boundedrightaway.Youshouldjusthaveseenhowpleasedtheoldchapwas. Hisfacepositivelybeamedwithsatisfaction."
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A horse.TRAID1. |

"STRANGER,I wanttosellyerahorse.” |

A STRAIGHTTIP,

"Stranger,”wasthereply,“I don'twant
him.”
"Stranger,”rejoinedthewayfarer,“yer
reelymustbuyhim. Yerneverseenabetter
horsefortheprice.”
"Whatis theprice,stranger?”askedthecontemplativeman.
at#ndred and

fiftydollars,anddirtcheap
Theinquirermeditatedforafewmoments
andthenblandlyremarked:“Stranger,I'llgiveyerfive.”
Theequestriandismounted,sayingwith

WhenBabywassick,wegaveherCastoria,
WhenshewasaChild,shecriedforCastoria,
WhenshebecameMiss,sheclungtoCastoria,
| WhenshehadChildren,shegavethemCastoria,
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each. If your dealer is not supplied with “A Voyage to the
Gold Coast,”askhim to get it for you. This and a

ll following
books in theserieswill b

e

mailed to any addressdirect from
the publisher'soffice o

n receipt o
f

2
5

cents. Remit b
y

postal
note,moneyorder o

r postage stamps, and addressyour let
ters plainly to Frank A

. Munsey, 8
1

Warren St., NewYork.

eversaw,flookCARDS Free:
ree to all. Sendyouraddressand2 stampsfor."| B

is

payforclubagents.holly "Altl("0.Meriden."
mir-15GoldLEAFCARDs,newstyle.natue". Júr.in replyingto thisadv.mentionTheGoldenArs"

Its Natue,Causes, Niceststylesy"DYSPEPSIA PreventionandCure,beingtheexperienceo
f

anactualsufferer,byJohn 1
1

McAlvis,Lowell,Mass.,1
4 yearsTaxCollector.Sentfreeto anyaddress.Inreplyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy,

|

$3 Printing Press!. £. C JR * For EAForcards,&c.Circu- |

*re- easy£:'' by PECK'sParENTMF.T.H.E. 1.TirunsPerfect"Send2: i.ist '..., | RestoretheHearing,andperformtheworko
f£"pr:...' cardsto printeddrum.Invisib£and£ #:| actory. ('' ' |#:Kelsey & Co..Meriden,Conn.SG given.#Hiséö'ssää: NewYork.Mentionthis."ionGoldenArge"?in replyingtothisadv.me."In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoide:Argosy.

New
|[3kSOLID ROLLEN GOLDRINGST:

18summerstreet,Boston,Mass.opptownasMarsh& Co

is nert 1 / Yo,to this 41) 1
,

M12NtroN 7'111:GOLDEY

Ringsa
t

thespecialpricesquoted,whichareaboutone-fourththeregularpricechargedinje". --> -

CHASEDRING. Heavywront"sam' asc.]"sample:

1
1 Wewarrant£*''' oftheaboveRingstobetskSolidRolled£, W:# ":IustratedCatalogueofWatchesandJ y
.

Wegivegrandeurvalueforlessin other
firminAmerica.AddressW.***- Co "hol |- w.Madisonst-ë'.

in twrrow riff. 6 of DEN troos).

CHASEDBANDRING.Sample,bymail,30c.
POPULARWEDDINGRING.Sample,bymail,20c.

e-ale-levelers,1

IV. It f: P1,11No.101111s11)1,




